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prove the necessity of grafting or selecting.
Silk culture will never pay if not done with
the klod of .treeS the descriptions of which
will follow In the next chapter.
The grafted umlberry tree growl much fas

ter than the others, In one hour ono can pick
on them the same quantity of food aa In five Ihours on ungrafted white mulberry tre8l, pro- 1
eeeding from seed gathered from wild or un

gralted trees, and one could raise a crop five
times greater with the one, than with the
other kind.
Tllemost perleC1: trees will be gotten by pro
curing the first quoallty by seed one: wlll come
to it, like the Ohlnese, by a long luccesslon of
selected seed on aetected trees. But now the
best way for us to enter Into the business

quickly and take our part in the aerlclcole ban

'1uet Is to plant cuttings or to graft lIt!�dllng. IL. S. CROZIER.
(TO BE C()NTINUED.] I.
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THE 'KANSA-� 'FARMER.
-",pl'n 19,

'Vrittel\ Expressly Jor the Klneae Farmer.

FAMILIAR FARM TOPICS, LEIiiSONS FOR' THE PBOPLE IN
LOGY.

NO. XI\".

EDUCA1'lON.
Some honest, unsophisticated farmers pre

tend to tbink that if their ehlldrena' education
consists of a Httle arithmetic and writing, it is
all tbat is necessary. Because their education
waa thus limited, and they have succeeded In

driving oxen. cultivating corn and growing
potatoes, .and have, accumulated sl\llleient of
this world's .-ealt4"to render Hfecomfortable,
they think other branches of knowledge are

entirely superflucus and unnecessary, Yet this
very clasa of men are very seuaitlve.becauee so

wany lawyers and professional men till our
Legislative halls, wbile the leading interest,
that of Agricnlture, is not represented as its

, importance deserves.
11 we elevate farming, we must elevate tbe

man wbo is engaged in farming. It is tile
mind more than the muscle wbicb governs and
controls the relations of life, And so long aswe

adopt, as the sole end of farming, the making
of money and gaining a livelihood from rais
ing products from the soil,without_"cultlvating
the higher branches of education, we shall
continue to witness a repetition of those evils
which we now' complain of.
The labor saving lDachinery which of late

years has been introduced in the various de
partments of husbandry, gives to the farmer
more time to be devoted to intellectual per
suits. It is simnly a triumph of miud over

muscle. Hence all the multiplied appliances
to save labor, �hould be viewed witb favor and
welcomed as a means to bring about a hlgber
stalldard than has heretofore been IIwarded
the occupation of farming.

PUBLIC ROADS.
It would be to the interest of the communi.

ty generally, if a little ;,uore consideration was

given the subject of public roads.
From the slovenly manner In which work Is

GRAIIS 18 KING.performed in some road districts, we might In an able addrel'8 of Charlea Seymour be-suppose tbere was no law regulating such mat.
fore tbe Wllconaln St&.te Board of Agricultureters. There is almost a universal disposition on the 11th ult., we find the following r(lto shun work, us if it w&.s a tax which confer· marka on this Important subject:, ed no benefits on the community. RO&.da are
British agrioulture is almolt perfectlon.-for tbe benefit of the community in general. Taking the farmera of Great BrUian a8 ourand we 'need reform in tbis matter; by neglect. instructors, we may derive aome valuable hlntling to keep the road a in repair, we pay an un. from their experience. Of the fifty millions

necessary tax in the shape of horse flesh, Bnd of acrea under cultivation In the United King-dom of Great Brltain,leaa tban twelve millionstbe wear and tear of wagons, etc, of acres are devoted to "white crops" or ce-In trllvelling over tbe country and judging rllals, wbile over twenty-alx m!l1lons of acrestrom the dUrerent widths of roads, rallginj!' are kept In permanent pasturage; six mill!ona
from 16 feet to 60 teet, it migbt reasonably be of acres under clover and retatlon grasses, andsix mil1!ons of acres devoted to turnipa andinfered that there was no law on tbe statute otber vegetables. England, Wales, Scotlandbook regulating the width of County or State and Ireland bave about two and tbree.fourthsI roada. The fact is, we CBn almoat read the milliona of horael, ten millions cattle, andI cbaracter of tbe man whose land the road oc-

over thir�y mil1!ona sheep. Itepetltlon of
wbite or grain cropa is not permitted. In.1 ·oupies. If be Is a close penurioua person,'the _tead of the old proc8B8 of restoring or restingnarrow road w!1l tell the tale, if en tbe other land by keeping It fallow ev!ll'y fourth ye&.r,i band, the road Is laid olit as wide as tbe law whicb was eqUivalent to the permadent With-
drawal of one.quarter 01 the tillable land fromprovides, it may be taken as granted, a gener· cultivation, the turnip crop, witb its broadous, whole souled, public spirited farmer lives leave8 that shield the SQil trom tile rllys of theclose by. sun, and witb Its nutritiOUS roots that are fed,TREE I'LAN'fIN(;. before ripening. to cattle and sheep, Is resortedApril Is the montb young trees are generai- to as the most effdctual method of benelitingboth land and stock, as biennial pllLUts derive

, Iy planted In the orchard. The great lo@sea their chief nonrishment from the air, Bnd dowhich some persons.complain of, can general- not exbaust the BOil If used befol"e thllY rip�n.Iy be avoided by a little timely care Bnd at- Forty.two acres in everyone hundred acres
tention. Negligence or carelel!8ness In plant- In England, and slxty.four In everyone hund-

red acres In Ireland, are pasture. EnglandIng trees cannot well be remedied. Give plen- Imports only five per cent. 01 meats consumed.ty of room for the roots, spread them out, do The capacity of land when kept up to Its utnot bend them out of their natural position. most productivenesa In denaely populated conn·Plant an inch deeper tban they grew in the tries of Europe i- demonstrated in tbe abilltyof many tillers of English soil, besIdes payingnursery, to allow �or tbe settllDg of the BOil. heavy rents, to snpoort a large family on theIf tbe soil is any way dry, make a morlar bed product_ of 8ix acrea 01 la:ad ; and in Germa-01 rich earth, dip the roots in it, a portion of ny, two acre_ of land bave yielded a similar
the 8011 will adbere to the fine roots, this w!1l amount of sub_i_tance; whUe in France, where

the long and narrow ribbon-like farms are culanswer till a shower of rain comes. Be care- tlvated almost as carefully as gardens, the caful to work tbe fine moullj., about the roota. paclty of land has reached Western credulity,Pre811 gently with the foot. When water I_ The French farmera seem to elljoy great bene-
Plellty and convenient, a few quarta of water fits from the cnlture of the sugar beet; and

one farm that Ie owned by Monaieur de Canwhen the roots are covered, Is a good plan daine, located on the 'l'ouraine, valued at two.

when the soilia dry, covering the surface 1'1·' m!1lions of francs, or about four hundred
ways with the dry soil-this will prevent a thousand dollllrs, with sugar, linen and woolen
crus't from forming. factories thereon, sends to market annually

__�_. onllthousana head of fat cattle. The annual
income of this farm is five hundred thousand
franca, or about oue hundred thousand dollars.
DoubtleBa, upon Investigation, It would be
found that beets and oil-cake contributed
largely to tbe productlon of the marketable
cattle. while the cattle and sheep contributed
to the production of the .materials used In the
factories, and that grass instead of grain was
the commanding crop of that valuable farm.

THE COST OF CORN AND OF OATS.
At a recent meeting of the Lenawee J unc

tion Mlcbigan Farmera' Club reported in
the Michigan Farmer tbe committee which
bad been appointed to d"termlne whether it
WILl profitable to raise corn, made their report.Mr. M. Davia, one of the committee, Did hla
crop turned out about 100 bnshAIs to th� acze.
The cost of one acre' was $18,00, and he had
placed the value of tbe corn at $25,00, andthe slalks at $5,00, or the receipta at' $80, mak.
ing the profit $12, on tbe acre. This estimate
had been made on the work aa though there
were only one acre In the piece, which of
courae r&lsed the expense higher hi proporLiontban If it had been on a larger field.
President Saylea being another memb�r 01

tbe committee, had made hia estimate aa fol,
lows: hired it all done by the month, but bad
charged by the day against the fi .. ld. 'fhe
average day8'a work In plowl!!g one field of
stubble gfound wae two acres and the chargesfor it $3,00, or $1,50 per acre. The barrowing
was done at ten acres per day, and with the
lame Ilrlce for Inan alld team, would be 30c for
once over, or 60c for twice over the Ill.oundwhich wall done. Tbe marking COBt 30c per
acre. HII planted alx acrea per day with a corn
planter, which he cfolled !lil,50 per day or 25c
per acre for planting, aDd chatged 200 per acrefor the leed. He ueed a two horee cultivator
for all the cuItivatln(!', and averaged thronghtbe e8uon 8 acrel per day, wslch at $� per day,and four tlmea over the grouDd make a coat of
$1,50 per acre for oultlvating. ;He l' .. ld $1,2,5
per acre fOI cntting up lbe cOrn ..lid 5c perbuahel for hUlking, or't�,50 pe� day fond the
drawing aDd cribbing the oor. $1.45 per acre,
making a grand total of t11.55·as tbe cost of
one acre of oorn. The corn ;pielded 00 bUBbel1
per acre, and he' has allow� &8 credit to tbe
field, two cent. per bnndle for the Italka, aDd
gol 160 bundl.. , or a tot ..1 of 13.20, to be de
ducted. from the cuet, 111.1i5, whloh left BI the
Del -' of the corn In tbe orlb, '$8.35 tor tbe
110 buhele, or 0 5.18 centl per bUlbel. He
had anotbsr piece on lod grouDd. which be

First. The secret of suecessful bee-keepingHila in having strong ewarms l'eady to gaLbersurplua whenever a good honey flow comes,Second. This fiow is alwaye preceded by Tbat claes'of tbe aub-ktngdom A'1'tilmlataciroumstances not beet calculated to develop known as Inseaa is subdivided into three or-the strengtb of tbe hive. .

ders :When tbe rain oomes it is too late to begin MiYl'ia,nodo, comprising all animals wit h an
to fix the j:(utters on tbe house as carriers to <-
conduct tbewater into the cistern, So oftimes Rtemal, articulated akeleton formed of anthe whole advantage of a fine How is lost e� Indefinite number of rings or segments, eacbcept aa It develops the stock and prepares It to IIdgment bearing one or two pairs of jolntedtake advantage of the next honey harvest. It I -

{ I'" id doftilIles happens too that a 'drought of honey egs, eJ:8�p se,: �entl_P 811 �n all!es�:,ap this period cauees a gradual dwindling Al'achlllda, animals with: t4� rlnga of theaway e�e,the fall .Howera open aD� tbey muat lJody gathered intp two promibent regIons, �helirst build up agatn before, laying.lD supplies, cephalothorax and abdomen' the formerso that scarcely enough lor tlillir winter use is bearln' .
•

f' In ed'
,

. -,gotten whilst vast suppliea of honey are g ,our pairs 0 JO t legs, (spidera,daily ';'asted In tbe myriads of loaded flowers. scorpions and kindred). _ _

"

Anotber practical advantage is this: unless Insecta, where 'fhe rings or segments arethe bee-keeper has c?nfi.dence in his a',ility to gathered into three principal regions namely'
.

restore needed supphes lD the fall In case sud- ' ,

den cold should kill the flowers he fears to head, thorax and abdomen. tbe thoru furnish-extract the honey lest he lose his 'bellS. This ed witb three pairs of jointed legs and usualfear often cauaea the loss of one-half 01 t_he Iy two palra .of wings, (butterflies, wasps,surplus honey which might have been obtaln- beetles etc)ed. In many localitiea the fall supply 01 hon· "

ey Is the beat and sureat of the year. At thia The membera of the (order) Insecta, aftertime, if most of tbe surplue honey ia taken hatching, present three well marked atages,from them, the beea work more rapidly than as larva, pupa and imago. -

at .any other period. Many arOl unaware of In thoae Insecte undergoing "complete' ithIS becauae they rely chiefiy on box honey, .. .;and at thla seasen bees are lotb to work in metamorphoais the larva ia worm -like Inboxea, or to make extra comb, especially is' form; as, for example, common caterp!llars orthis true late in the fall. grubs. The pupa is Inactive, in form reaem-Many peraon's bees do nothing at. tbe time bllng 'neitber larva nor imago and encloaedmerely because the brood cbamber Is aupplied' ,
.

'

with honey. A jndlcloua uae of the euractor both body and limbs, In a rigid skin, wbich Iscoupled with freedom from fear about winter bur_ted open when the insect ie about toeuppllel, by the a�!1!ty quickly to supply what emerge as an imago or perf'c.t Inaect.ia wanted by feeding, would greatly Increale In "incomplete metamorphoaia" tbe Ianthe amount of fall honey secured. In the a
middle and Southern Statea,strong stands will and pupa are botb active, and cloaely relem-almolt invariably aecure sufficient winter sup. ble the perfect inseot or Imago, differing onlypliee, If extraoted cloaely up to the firet of Oc-

. by the abaence of wings.tober. The writer ba_ extraoted cloaely aa The appendages of the head are the thrlate as OctoBer 10th and bad the beea to "in. ee
ter well witbout additional food. They should. sets of organs, antennae, eyes and mouth.however, be looked after in the spring, &8 fall The antennae are a pair of elongate, jointedhoney Is more apt to candy In the cells than organs, aituated one upon each side of thethat gathered In the summer. Should anY,one head beCore ot between the eyes Thdoubt his abl1!ty or control of. time to feedup' . '. ey varyproperly about the time froat appeara, by the considerably in size and shape in differentmodea hereinafter given, he can gain great species. The principal varIations insbape areadvantage of the fall harvest by laying away named as follows: Filifol'm-thread-lIke;three or four full framea of honey for each

long and slender of t he same width th h-hive, extract.cloaely and wheD froat .comes in. ' rougaert these full comba for winter _upplies and out.
layaway the empty ones uqti� 8prlng. Setiform, bristle-like; long and slender,HaVing Raid thus much concerning the ob- bllt tapering toward tbe pointjeet of feeding we'will now proceed to give .M. '1'

•

direction8 for feeding both as to tbe food itle1l,. oln ifol'm, neck·lace shape; haVing tbeand the time and modes of furDlahlng It. In Jointa of tbe same size and rounded, like afurnishing food the nature and In_Uncts of tbe string of beads.bee must not be forg'otte�. Ramember: Olavate, club-sbaped or gradually enlargingTREi\TltIENT OF "HYING HORSEI!! First. Pollen as well aa honey must be toward the tip,given,
Serrate, wben the Joints are triangular InShying generally arises from timidity, but Second. Water Is conatantly needed-pure outline and prominent on the inner s'd .

_

sometimes it la united with cunning, and In_ water. . Ie, sawduces the animal to a99ume a fear of som9 ob·
Tbird. The lute. and smell of honey is apt toothe�.

.

ject for the sole PUrPORe of finding an excuse
to produce ro.bbing. Thie mUlt be guarded Pectmate, comb-tootbed; when the lDner

for turning aside. The usual cauae of shying
hi I I h

.

iis, dQubtlees, the presence of some object to against by placing the food withhi th'e ve, ang es 0 t e JO nts &Ie much p�oduced.which tbe horae has not beeti accustomed, and and at times nllng Buch .weet!! as have but Bi-fJeetinate, pectinate on each' side the an-If he haa defective eyes, wblch render bim little t�ndency to !lttract bees.-Bee Keeper8' tenna. .

short-eighted, It will be difficult fo convince Magazme.
•.__ .____ Oapitate, when a few of the terminal join�.him of thtl Innocent nature of the novel ob-

.. 'ject. There ,lOre endleli8 pecuHarities in ehy- SOIEN'rIFIC MIIiICELLANY. are abruptly enluged; knobbed· �Ing horsea, some being dreadlully alarmed by MAGNESIA AS A FERTILISER. Lamcllate, wben tbe jolnta compoelng theone kind of object wlilch to. ot.hera Is not at The following points are taken from the JOU'I'- knob are prolonged. on the inner side, In theall formidable. The beat plan of traatment nal of Ohemistry. form of parallel platel.which can De adopted, I. to take as little no· The venerable Levi Bartlett, df Warner, The Eyes are either iimplo or compound
tlce as posalble of the shving, and to be es- N. H., remarka as follows in a communication .'

.pecially carelul to show no fear of its recur- which appeara In a recent number of tbe Simple eyes are called ocell�, and are placedrence when the "alarming" object appears In OOltniry Gentlema'n :_ upon the orown of the head, usually three Inthe distance. When the horee begina to _how Dr. Nichols,ol Haverh!ll, Mau., an expert number.
.

alarm, but not till then, the driver _hould chemist, farmer, and writer upon agriculture. The Mout7t8 of inaecta are formed upon two
speak encourallingly to him, and If n8C8l!8&ry is the only man I ever knew or heard of who ..'with a severe tone which may 'even be snp- has directly applied _ulphate of magn..ia prlnoipal plana, Mandibulate or furnishedported by the use of tbe whip If his onward (Epaom salte) to tbe land upon whioll he with mandibles, for cutting and gnawin2 soll'rol{ress cannot otherwiae be maintained.

grows wheat. Hie annual average yield Is Id lood, and 7laustellate, fnrnlshed with a
The principle whioh shonld be carried out sbout 30 buehels. He saya the asf of wbeat jOinted beak, proboscis, aucker or 7taustellum

is to adopt such measures as will get the affords 12 per cent. of magnesia, o. 12 ounces 'horse to pasa the object at which he shies, in 100; tbe etraw more than 3 par cent. "A for taking liquid nourlehment ,by suction.BOmebow or Qther, and thla should be effected perfect mannre. then, adapted to our solla, The mandibulate mouth is formed 01 alxwith aa little Iviolence aR pOl!8ible, always ahould contain nitrogen, r,hospboric acid, parte, viz: a pair of mandibles or upper jaw,,;commanding in 'an encouraging tone as BOon lime, potaasa, and magn..ia. '.
. maxUlae or lower jaws' labrum or upper lip .

as the purpose ia gained. Nothing has BO In the report of the Department of Agrt. .
'

,great a tendency to keep up the habit as tile cullure, 1874, appeai'll a valuable paper on lailium or lower lip; which supporte upon iteplan so common among Ignorant grooms of the "Condition of Agrioulture in the Cotton anterior portion a fleshy organ called ligula orchaatieing tbe shY,er alter he hae passed tbe Slatea," by C. W. Howard, Kingston, Ga.' I tonll'ue. Jointed appendages called palpi orobject of his alarm: If he oan be pursuaded refer to thla report here, to exhibit the prln- feelers are borne upon the maxillae one upon
to go quietly up to it, and examine with his clpal constttuents of the ash of cotton seed, '

•

muzzle. aa well ae with his eyee, great good as given by Prof. ·W. J. Land, of Atlanta, Ga.: eaob, and a pair of the same upon the lab�um.will be effected, bu� this call seldom be done "Per cent. potash, over 35; magnesia 15; The former are called maaJilla1ypalpi, the lat- .

with moving vehiclea, and heapa of atonea or phosphoric acid, 30; lime, about 4� per ter labial palpi, j,piles of Band are generally only alarming. t " .

from defective vision, 80 that each time they
cen,

The Mustellate mouth conaletri solely of aal!8ume a new phase to the active imagination MICROSCOPICAL EXAMINATION OF BLOOD. more or lel!8 elongated proboeola, or suclterof the timid animal, Punishing blta only A serie� of remarkable pbotographa of hu •.compoeed of II eheath, (a modified labrum) en-mak� a high-couraged horae worse, and the man blood has been kindly sent to us by Dr, clOSing six (aometimeB four or two) needl
use nf "overchecka" rarely, if ever, provea E. Cutter, of Cambridge, Theae photographe' IIbeneficial;-Wilke8' Spirit. repreaent both healthy and dleeased blood, shaped pieces, corresponding to the mandlblee,and were taken at the rooms of J. W. Black maxillae,lignla &Ild labium of the mandibu& Co., of this city, under the sUIlervlsion of latll type:Drs. Cutter and Harriman, They are re- Th d d' I i f h b dmarkable as the firat pliotographs of the kind e Becon IV s on 0 teo y or t710rax

ever taken. The obiectivee employeol were a Ie formed of tbree segments; the Zl1'0.t7WTaaJ,1-50 and 1-75; the latter made by Tollea the meso-thoraaJ anG the meta-thol'lJaJ, or fore,and belonging to Dr. Haniman. This ob- middle and alt-tborax reapeotively. Thejective i_ the hlgheat and beat ever made in d d
.

tnls country, and It ia nrobable none better un er si e of the thoru ia called the 8ternum
has ever been made by any op�iclan. Tbe or brttast-platea, aDd 18 divided Into the corred and white corpuscles are shown upon the reapondlng regiona of pro, meso and metaplate of immenae elze, tbe wbite onea being 8ternum.nearly % of an Inch aorosa the dlska, The. ,.
physical changes going on imide the white The append�g811 of the t�orax are the organacorpu_cles are dlstinotly Been, and In one of motion; I. e, t)1e 1J)�ng8 and leg8. Theplate is repreaented & white corpuacle wJiioh winga are normally .four In number, of whiohburet uunder, and poured out Itl contents by the ant61'jor pair are carried by the meso-the aide of othere. This ia extraordinary, and .

.m.1at awaken great interest among phyelolo. thorax and the posterIOr by the meta-t710'1·ax.gista. The photography 01 diseased blood These are alBO called uppel' and Imder wing••has, we believe, never been attempted before The legl are eix in number, In three pairs,and certainly It oPllna up new viewa of the one pair to eaoh se"ment of the thorax-vital fluid in ita pathologioal conditions. r'Dilubtle8s phyalclane can obtain oopiea Qf Each leg conslste of four partl, the w.va ortheBe phohograplla at aome fnture time, hlp, articulating with the body; the femul' orIMPROVED BLAOKING.-A Germ'an authority tblgh tbe first elongated piece;
.

the tibia orstatse that a good blacking for leather may ehank a aecond elongated piece and the tar8U8be made thus: Dluolve 11 lba, of greeu or foot, tlte jointed termiDal porLion usuallyvitriol and 5 IbR. of tartaric acid in 0 gallon.hi'of water. After tbe aettllng draw off the olear av ng a pair of clawa (lmgue8) at tip, be-liquid; then boll ·16 Iba. of log"ood with tween the bases of wbich arOl the pade (planabout 18 gallona o'f water and n gallons of tltlae) by meana of which Hies and other inseotathe fluid. Let tbe boiled mixture Itand for
are enabled to ollng to hard smooth surfaceabout eight days, pour it off from the sedl- ,

ment, dil!8olYe in it 2 Iba. of grape augar, and. offering no support for the clawa,mix this liquid with the green vitriol aolu- 'i'he abdomen or last diviaion of the boay'IBtion. Th� blacking ao obtained m&y be made either ses8ile when attached by the entlstili brighter by mixing the logwood deeoc-' re
tion with 4 Ibs. of anallne black-bllle before wi�th 01 the bue to the thorax; or petiolated,the addition of the vitriol. 'I'he 'applicatlon pedicelled or stalked when attached to thllof the blackillg ia very simple. Tbe leather, thoraw by a pedloel Or atalk:

.

Ie first well brushed with a BOlutlon of soda, I th t 1 fibor, st!ll better, with eplrit of sal-ammoniao, in n. e ema e. 0
• ma�y nleota t e abdomen

twenty five timse aa 'much water, to get rid termlDatee In an OOtpolitOl' of varloua forina, anof the grease. The 'blacklng ia thsD applied organ by meana of whicb the eggs are con-with tbe proper brueh.
, dueted to the plaoe of depolit

APRIL AND MAl' .Si\LE8 OF SHORT HORN
CATTLB.

I
had manured well, for which be charll'ed tbefield $6.00.per acre. Had charged $2,00 peracre for plowing, as he used three 'horses ;
barrowing, $1.20 per acre; marking 80 cents,Heed 20c; plantillg. 25c; cultlvat!ttg $1.50;cutting up corn at $1'25, all the same as re
ceived for the other field; husking at $600
per acre. and crlbbing, $1.80,. maklnlt a total
cost of $20 50 per aore of. il.20 bushels tbe act
ual yield, 17M centa per bushel: He repliedto a question that his ayatem of farming was
to allow no weeda to go to seed, and of course
he had less cultivating to do on that account,
He had,however,neglected to charge to the fieldIts proportion of the taxos on the' farm, and Its
interest on its money value. .

The committee on tbe oat crop were then
called on for their report. C. C. Whitmarsh first

.

made a report on 4is crop, juat as he bad done
the work. The ground 20 acres, bad been prepared for wheat the fall before, and he onlyUSed the cultivator. 'I'he accsunt stood as
follows:

Tho foflowlng, l1�t .or npproncl ing sates we tn kc
trom the National flv, Stock Journal.
wt�{��id)�t:ll1;I;bn�'�;ll�olsl�i�h�i'll� !��n(i�f�b:l��::
lllXrJtIl, 12th.-A.-'J. Dunlup, of Galesuurg lIIB.,will hold u publte .s:ulc of Short-horus nt [hut jnucc.Al'ItH. liJth.-D� Lowman, Toulon, IJls., willhold u public 8,..le ofShort-horns, also ut Gulesburg ,

Ar-utr, 14th.-'1'hcl'c wIll Ire hold IL large Joint 81&.10
at Auroru, JUs., which will cmbruce the entire

·�J�l'Y�·rd��101��·tt�����)�·�i"tso������I\t�:�il�1���· of'ALn�r
Strawn, C. H Green, lind .Inckson & Sou, nlso ofOttu.wa., 'I'rnlua run ut such hours thut partles ut ..
tcnlling the Gulesburg sertes onn couveulently tit ..fend this.
Al'JUL 2nth.-}\[CS81'S.-G. S. Burlelgh, :1\10808 Dunkcr und \V. I•..McCroskey, wlJl hold It joint, puuttesale of S�lOl't-hOl'llSI at :M'cchllnlesvlllC� Iowu.

II�[.J�YWinI8cll'��·h;�t_��j.Il:'k�kS��1�ll1�I��tlL�lfsS.1J\U'g,l\lny 211.---Johll n. Owens, SugctOWI1, Il1s., und
J. D. Porter, Atoxts, Ills., w11l hold u publtc sule

ot��t!�?I';��r��ll�Js�����!l�?I,\,?�orl\�,\����:1lDecntur, llls.,II1HI0co. Eltlor , Hnrrfstown, Ius. will hold fl· jointpublic snlc nt Sprlugtleld, Ills, 8111e In thc tore-
110011.

'I'otnl cost of crop '13590 lIlllY 3d.-lIfCi!srB. J. H. Klsslngcr.'l< Co., of
He had credited the crop with �::�;�:\B��', �n�s�"�I�t 1;IIJ�I;r( �;bf;�c;I:·r�l�l�I:�:t815 bushels of oats at 89c. pcr bushel f817 8·5 hOl'ns lit SPl'it.ll,rtlclcl, Ills. 8nlo in tho "nornoon.T:;� straw he called worth

_

50 ()()
l E����:rI';�tl�lli�·II�·�h�):::·�i�.�I��t�cla:'llil��',��!.ll�i�illg;�Total Illcome ,t8U7 S5/ " JoInt ImbUc Bille of Short-hol"ns.Dednctlngthe totat c08t 13590 'Mol' MII.-C. �I. NlccollB, LoUoy, ill •. , will hol,1--- flo putilic sule ofShol't-hol'uS ntSprlngtielll, His.Proftt on the .crop ....•........•.••.•• 1231 95 J\[ny]Oth.-J. D. Downer, Mnrsbnlltowu, Iown"This makes.a nllt profit per a;re o( $lUOM wl�L:�li\tllP��:.�I�;III"o�tSI:�l1:il�.r'I:.,;:�ltl�t s'l,��'i;.and a �et cost per bushel of 16%c. horns from Ihe herd of \\1r. Crulckshllnk, SlItylonJ'r!:artln Bowerman had a report of 4% acreB, Aberdeen.hlre, will be onoreel Mill' Bth. 'I'he herdand his account stood: IB trobllbly tho largest In Great 1Irltllln, lind hllB con

.

D,1'. IT11(BU���11;�'-;'C of tho bost llnlnUlls 0\'01' lmported to
Three daye plowlllg $ n 00 MAY llth.-MosBrB W. ]0'. Andrews, New I'rov-Half day Bowing and harrowing.............. 1 50 idcllCC, Iowa, nllll S. J.... Luthl'op, StcumlJont nock,�a��::t'�Sg8�.�� .�� ���: . ���.��.s.�:.:: '. : : : : : : : : :: : � � !h�ilito��::�� holtl:u. public sale oi"Shol't-hol'lH(ut l\I1\1'�
DrawIng to the b.rn 400 ]lfny 1I11h.-Wm. W. Pritchett, of ]o'rnnkfortl,ThreBhlng, all wid 1800 Mo.,'nn<l H. C. W1'ight, OfCIllTyvlllc,1I118Bonrl,will hoM n puulic 8ule of Shol't�hoillB nt Lonisiana,MissourI.

lIllI.\, 22d.-J. R.· Shelly chonges from ]l[lIl' 1Sth 10
l\Inv �:ltl, to ollon the sories in the northerll )Jtu·t of
l!�Cs���ll\C�01��l��ri��ls��:;� bhtJ�l��l'���I�h�l�lJ��W�g
�..I;�:;,c;Nl:fd��v:t}��: :��i �l��? commulllclltloll with
.l\[uy2.'id.-.l\Icssl's. Snm') Dysartl nnd J. C. Lnh-.

mUll, �'rnnklll1 Grove, Ills., will hold n }luuhc snle
of Short-horns. I

.Muy 2·Uh.-'Villlunl StCWIIl't., Fl'Unklin Groyo,Ills. I wlll hold a Illlhllc 1:lU1e of Shol't�horns at thnt
pineo. \

,Mar 25th.-Col. Rohert Hollowny, AlexiS, llhL,i�!.upl:���lICh:��tl���ule ofShol't�honl cattle, ntDox�

inl\!�'c�.(j��·����{'��!�ill�t �rt\�g�ih��!L�!���lltl�, !�I:,��
��\ltl�t i���,tc�.hnl����h�h���)�J� :i�r;)�U:�{ fg!� f�i.��
noon. I

)[IIY 2Uth.-lIon. "r"r. SmUh, LOXil1,tOll, IUs.,
l\�(�,�glsg:.l tg���·ll�����','I��lth����ci. '�!�!'kl�lgl�O���:seiling in the ntlemoon.
Alit 3lst.-l\Icssrs. S. l\Icrclllt.h &: Son, CnmlJrldgcCIt;y, 11111.. ntHl n.. G. Dun, J�ondon, Ohlu, will

hold" public Bille of Short-hor"s lit Cllmbrldge City.

FIve days with cnltlvntor $1500Two days with roller : ti 00Two daY8 drllllng 6 00
�eed-IM buehels per acre IS 00
Harve8Ung 40 00
Drawing, threshing and toadlng 50 00

Total cos I t42 04
01'.

2b5 bUBhels oats at 40c. pel' buBhel. $100 00Straw........ 2000

Totol·lncome ,1260(1Deducting c08t................ 43 04

Net profit IS- nu
This made $28.70 profit per acre. The net

cost per bushel was onlyI' fraction from 16Mc.-Rural NelO Yorkel'.

The Londo.n Oourt Joumal ny. the follow·
i pg about Snort-horns:
Whether tbe top price for Short-horna haa yetbeen reached we do not know, but that a Duoh

esa bull waa sold for 8,500 guineas is a "greatfact." 'I'he animal waa named the Duke of Con.'
naught, the purcbaser WftS Lord Fltzhardinge,and the price wae paid at the nle of Lord Dun
more's castle at Dunmore, near St!11lng. It.la
not aurprislng to learn that thia animal wae
described all "the finest Ducheaa bull In the
wGrld," and it Is altlsfactory W know tbat he
is not going out of Enghr.nd.. Strange to ny,both the sire alld mother of the Duke of Con·.
naught came from"Canada, having been bred
tbere by enterprlling purcbasere of Bates'
etock. The other pricea realized at Lord Dun
more'a 8ale were higher ?n tbe average than
ever before known. Another Duohess bull
brougbt 3.000 gB., two magnitloent cows, 1,950
gs and 4,810 Ill. reepectlv�ly, and very few of
the animale offdred realized under £800. 'fha
average of the bulls was £002 161.8d. per head
and of the cowa, £576 lia 6d. per head, the total
average of the sale of 80 lots being £672 16a.
8d, per head.

------..._------
VERIUlN ON FOWLS.

The Fancie·r'8 Ga2ette speaks as follows: A
very Important duty of the poultry breeder is
to see tbat hie chicks are free from vermin.
Sprinkle aulphur continually over the cblck
ens, roosta alld huuses, the latter two occasion·
ally washed with kerosene. If you fi nd tbe
alighLest symptoms 01 the presenc!! of vermin,get rid of them Imlnediately. Sometimes care
leBl breeders wlllloae setting eggs simply bynot occaSionally sprinkling the hens and nestswith sulpliur, or oLber flood Insect powder,and the po.or hena, unable to stand the dread
ful pests, have ,for.alfen their neRte'. A. urerul
breeder 11'111 never allolV the Ifcourge of lice
among hla Iloultry to trouble him, but wllleeethat he "has none of It."

'

COI'TON.
Late planted cotton growa better than

early planted, but in localities where the sea·
sons are short,. it Is important to plant early.
to aecure D1aturing of the crop. Cotton should
be planted very shaltow-one Inch is ampledepth. But dry weather prevailing, It may
not come up If the seeds are 10 near the surface.
The old-fasbioned plan of opening furrow with
scooter and covering witb two furrowa of the
aame, and then knocking offwith a board just
as the cotton is ready to come up, is the sureat
but it Is slow and tedious. A planter withwbeel running In bottom of furrow, and preaBing th'e earth In a narrow dr!l1 into whloh the
eeeda fall, and covering with a board presaeddown by a spring, or by a block, will under
ordinary clroumat.noes. give a good stand. If
the beda are rough alld clOddy, it is best ta
precede the planter with a harrow, which we
will briefly describe. It IBBlmply an ordinarytriangular harrow, from 2�� to 3 fest in width
behind, and with teoth set a littlOl slopingbackward to prevent Its fouling. The front
tooth ahould be about 6 Inches 10IJg in the
cl ..ar and the rearmoat 10 Inohes, the interven'
ing ones increasing gradually in lellilth from
front to rear. Such a 'harrow will hU2 a bed,clean It oit', It111 leave it elevated, and with a
uniform rounded surface, We find It exceed·
ingly ueetnl in out-own practice for smoothingand frelht-Dlng the eurfaoe of beds. It Is II
great point gained in cotton culture to havethe young planta In a atralght narrow line, ona emootb, gently rounded bsd-the lirst work
Ing can theD BO sully be given It..-Soutltern
AUI·iculturalilit.

------------.---. ----_._. - -,,- ._---------
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allo be said of home In«uences. Thla will be
underatood when we rellect that. In the
Grange. woman works among her neighbors.
her sons and her daughtera. aud by the side
of her huaband. Ah! does thll not IIIl the
meuure of her amblLlon? If not. she II uo
true woman. and her own domeatlc IIre·slde
will ahowevldent traces of duty· neglected and
natural affectlonl chilled or entirely banlahed.
How utterly abhorrent is the Idea that wo

man should mount. the rOltrum. deseeud Into
the political arena, to strive with rude men
for place and power, which would withdraw
her from her gentle tuks, and end In making
her aa hard anti corrupt as men are lometlmell
We have nQ patience with themilerable soph.
Iitry whloCh argues the 80rt of. equality of
sexes tliat would drag woman down to the
level of selfish, designing men'. The sexel are
not equal; many, very many, strlde8 upward
will man have to make before he stands on the
I18me plane occupied by pure, unselfilh and
unworldly woman. DesLroy thele oharacter.
istlo! and woman Is man'l equal, not other
wise.
How largely home interests, home ambi

tions and home considerations enter Into the
GbJects for which the Granlre Is struggling,
when this Is determined, we can well under
stand the wisdom of the founders of the Order
in bringing her Influence In contact with It
and Its purposes. We· can point to many In
Itances In the brief history of the Order in
Texu, where the women have performed Ilg·.

nal lervlce to it, but in every Instance it hal
been in the line of her own proper domestic
duty; a burden llfted here, a joy vouchsafed
there, grief and despair banished, and wound.
ed and broken heartl healed by her gentle but
all'powerful InlIuence.

The Patrone' Hand Book, which Ie mailed to any

Eoet office In the United Statea and Canada for ill! ete.,
a acknowledged to contain more practical grange In·
fonnation than any book yet pnbUened. Bxamlne the

teatlmonr.ot the officera of State Grangea all over tho

U¥�u� 1�'�nbOrdlnate granllee or the aett of receipt
and order booD lesned at this office wUl prevent eon
fnslon andmixing of acconnta; they are Invalnable In
keeplng.the money matters o( a grange straight.
The three booD_ are aent, postage paid, to any

grange, for tl.tIO.

RULINGS OF THB l\I&STBR OF THB STATB. .

GRANGB.
The 'State Grange cannot grant dim Its . to

members 'of dormant granges until the uharter
and manuals of the grange. are retumed to

the Secretary of the State Grange, and all back
duel to the State Grange, at the rate of six
c�nts a quarter for each member from the time

. the grange ceall..ed to make reports and pay
duel, must accompany the appli�atlon. Said

appllcation must be endorsed by a deputy offi·
cer of the State Grange, or the master and
secretary of a subordinate or county grange.
The application must state that those Ilgning
1t were membera of the grange named, and In
good standing at the time the grange ceased
to hold 'regularmeetings, and that Lhe charter
and manuals have been returned to the Bec
retary of Btate G"ran«e, or satlsfaotory reuonl
given why they have not been so returned,
Dlmlte hold good durin(\' the oontlnuance of

the annual word under which they were

granted.
.

No dues accrue during the legal exlltence
of a dlmlt.
All appllcants on dimits mUlt pay dnes to

the subordinate Irrange to which applioatlon
Iimllde from the termination of the annual
wo�d under which said dlmlt wal granted.
Applicants to a Pomol\a Grange are yotlng

membera al soon as admitted.
Fourth degree delegates will beoome hon

orary memberl after their term explrel, unlelB
the grange, by' spacial enactment, in the by.
lawl, continued them as voting members, In
which cale they must pay dues.

M. E, HUDSON, Master State Grange. A correlpondent to the Huabandman from
---.. Dakota says: Nearly all the Granges of thePAT'SON'S CENTENNI"L BNCA1"PMBNT. Terrltory,lItty.one In number, are now In ac-The Patron'l Cent�nnlal Encampment is in. tlve working condltlon,and many are receivingtended to provide a ufe, quiet and comfortable substantial acceBBlonS In new members. Our

home, at an honBlt price, for the membera of Grange, Bloomingdale No. 19, received elev.
our Order'and their friends, who wlll vilit the en applications at the lut regular meeting. IGreat Exposition atPhiladfllphla, this summer. have just organized a new Granlre and think
THE ASSOCIATION.-To du this, a temporary otherl wlll be wanted soon.

organi�tlon of membera of our Order In Penn· Two co·operatlve aBBoclations are beingsylvania and New Jeraey was firlt formed, and formed, one In Lincoln county for the purposeafter three hundred shares of stock had been of operating a grist mlll, and one In Yanktonlubscrlbed, each IhlUe of stock havinll' a vote, county for general mercantile traneactions, anda permanent organization was eff';cted, com- two Grange halls are' to be dedicated withinpo'sed of some of the' belt and most prominent a few weeks, so you eee we are not Idle evenmemberl of our Order. under the pressure of hard times, which areLOCATION.-N lIne tract of land hae been much harder than yoU of the East know any.leallill at Elm Btatlon, on the main llne o! the thing of, for In addition to the stringency in
. gre:l£ PeDnsyivania Rallroad, containing o��� money, we have not yet recovered from dama.forty acres, th,l'. price fixed �pon'belng nearly. gel by gralBhoppers and last yea;'s exoeBBlve*2,OOO,.Ie..,e�0 expire Allrllj.t�: 1877. This\ �ns.

.
.

ground Is Ius· than three m,ti:'�from the Ex' ,�:
position buildings, much' Deater to thElm than Master Jonel reports that the late conven·

the buslneu part of PJilladelphla. tlon of the Executive Committee'of tbe Mis·
BuiLDINGs.-€ontractl have alre�dy been allBlppl Valley Statea agreed upon a uniform

made and work commenced on the buildings, sYltem for their bUllnel1 agenoles. New Or·
princlpaliy one story with rooms eight feet by leans being a great commerolal centre, It was
twelve, with good ventilation, each r.Gom to suggested that It would be neceaury to have
be furnished with a good double bed, chairs, a purchasing agency, and a lelllng agency dis.
wasbltand, 'looking-glaie, ·&c. Every room

tinct from each other, and a leparate alrency
wlll op�n on a c�vered corridor leadlnK to the for each of the great commercial staples. This
diningJrooms, offices and railroad depot. One neceBBlty was felt by the committee in view
thoDland' of ,theBe rooma, te hold two thousand of the adoption of. their agenclel by all the
peraons are now being bUIlt, and If the stock States of the MIBBllllppl Valley, but having
Is all take'n 800n, we can buUd three thousand entered Into covenants with Mr. Wetmore as
rooms as originally Intended, and so as to be the sole agent for Louislanll, they could not ap'
able to accommodate a large part of our visit. point othera until the expiration 01 their con
ing Brothera and Sllters. tract with him. ',rhe Louiliana committee con-

GRANGE AND LECTURE HALL.�A larlre hall cured with the Bt. Louis convention as to the
will be erected. In which Grange meetings expedll!ncy of another convention of the Execu·
will be held and lectures delivered by proml- tive Committees of all the States,and suggest
Dent membera of the Order, and at stated ed Philadelphia as the place and the Centen

nial meeting a6 the time for holding the next
convention.-New YOl'k W01'ld.

To the women of the Grange is confided the
..cred·altar fires of the homes of our State,
and Bs'long as she remains pure, un181fish and
womanly, joy will sit a beautiful guest in ollr
homes, and so long wlll men be Industrious,
patriotic, brave and tender.-Palron.

·1
I
I·
I
I

).

periods, concerts, and other entertal omenta.
This hali can also be ulBd for rellglous ler
vices on sabbath, also a8 a general BItt Ing and
reading room.

CHARGES FOR LODGING.-When two per·
sons occupy a room together, the oharge will
be but IIfty cents eaoh per day, meals will be
furnished at IIfty cents each. A good laundry
19111 be established, and on the grounds wlll be
found r barberlhop, cIgar stands. Ice cream

saloon8, stores of various kind. and all regu.
lated by their agreements so as to preven tim'
po.sltlon of any kind upon Visitors, In' fact
every care will be taken that our members
shall be protected In everv way from high
charges, and extortion of all kinds.
No LIQUORS BOLD.-'rhe sale or use of In

toxicating drinks 19111 be posltlvely'problblte!!
on the groundl of the Encampment. The
ground. wlll be well guarded by a pollce
force. The S80retary and Treuurer's office.
wlll be provided with a large fire and burglar
proof safe, in which guests may deposit their
moneys and other articles of value.-(11'ange
Bulktin.

The following remarks are taken from the
address of J. V. Webster, the newly elected
Muter of the Callfornla Btate Grange: One
of the first duties we owe to ourselves and the
Order Ie that of pruning the Grange (al un
Ipulngly ae we do our orchards) of all.decay.
Ing branches and superlIUODI growth-that the
fruit may be fair and the harvest abundant..
This decaying and superlIuous growth In our

Order wlll be found �o consist of membera
who are luke·warm In the lupport of the prln.
clplep of the Order, thoee whb are slack and
Irregular In attendance; and thOle who are

largely dellnquent In their d·ues. I would
recommend that the monthly dues of membera
be reduced to the lowest practloal point that
will provide for the paymsut of just oblllra
tlons, and that the Beoretary of each Bubordl
nate Grange should urge prompt payment of
dues quarterly. If any then becomes delln
quent lor six months-after due notice-let
such dellnquent memberl be suspended and
duly notilled of their luspenslon. If their
.iuea are not then paid within two months theyWhat a beneficentmllBlon Is woman'" pure, should be expelled.' To effect thll, I wonldaffectionate, Irentle and devoted. What would recommend that the by.laws 01 each Subordlearth be without he'r ?-antI how perf80tly she nate Grange make it the duty of th� SecretaryI. IItted for work In our great farmers' ordllr, to' prefer charges for non'rayment of duesand.how admirably II It adapted to her want., against members who do not relpond by theand to heraphere of labor. How easy It Is for a payment of dues 'after notification of SUlpen.uperfect woman, nobly planned," alon.

·to find work for head, beart and hand In our - ----

order, in all the subltantial benefitlof which Advicel trom Southern Gheorglb& an9- Florldla-

Bay that early vegetableB ave een generashe il an equal sharer with her liege lord. Her Iy rUined by the reoent oold spell, In thegentle inliuence Is as marked and valuable In vicinity of Lake City, Florida. several acres.

the Granlre, almolt, as It 1ft at home-the true 10f early Vegetables have been killed, notwlth.
, d ttl Itandlng fires were kept In the fields durinlrt�eatre of all woman 8 prou es r umphs, the oold nlghta. '1'he Polar wave extendei'Ihe Grange 18 onl, an extenllon of home, lal tar al (jalnlvllle, Florida, as the ..me In.home inhirelt8 and howe ambitions, and 1st It '

formation comsl frow Llv9 Oak and Welborn.

WOMAN IlW THB GRANGE,

TEN year. ago !Iea.rs. Geo. P. Rowell &; Co. estabJI.hed their advertising agency In New York City.Five years ago they absorbed tho bnBln.sa condnctedIn an.werlag aD AdYertilement found In tbc.8 br. Mr. John -Hooper, who was the fint to go into thi8colnmnl, ,on will CODr"•• fa.o. by otatlnl �fnc���ff�i[��e;"o���';.t���rv!'!�� ��'in�t!l:r:����you law 1& In &h" KANSAS FARMBR. 'tlalng connection which has ever becn aecllred, andone which would h. hardly poealble In any other

I t G conntry but this. 'l'hey have succeeded In workingmportan � rangers down a complex bneiness Into 00 thoroughly a ayelem·._, ��\����g,.dc���.�a������e�nwl.�ren�:,sl'..�s:�n:i��AND ALL CO�SU:MERS. �!��d'r��gfty�f th':r��:I'�a�{�1tib� ��b���ertlsera 1.

_NEW YORK TIMES, JUDe 14,18.5.

STA.R.OFTHBWBST. TheBestBtrawberry. Awarded the First PremlulII HtRaap��r�:'Wtfi\fion;��I��:::���dp�:�la��'i'!lm!:� the 111111018 StOIC �'ul .. , IS7'6.
Nur.erv. Send for Circulars. W�I. PARRY Clnna. These barba are made oC the best qualltyoC aLnealedminson. N. J. .

I

!���, a���Ch,:�t�� ���I��'I;��1tt�ibl�O���?bJ:nfo ':�d�AMSDEN PEACH, Barlleot and best the.. together 91" bend them o,'er, ha"IDg ftve time.early Peach In the world. For full hiBtorl. and the strength of any other harb. Those advantages Isg�eN0,�l�tP�ER: c:ri�ig��'W�. and clone, 8 drcss ���esetoaf�[:�f:\�1rc�Y parlies using other barbs at· I

One JUall call readily Hbarb"150 to 200 rode of old orJ 1\01. GAYLORD, Paola, Kanl!a .. , Breeder of new wire per day, after the fenco is bUilt, using 8 Ught• Buff and Partridge Cochlns, Dark and Light hammer Instead oC pincers.BrahmliB and Bondane. E�g8, $1.50 per dozen. Chicks We warrant thesc barbs to give entire I!sUsfactloll,for solo after Aug. 1. or refund the money.
Price of Darb. l,er Pound 35e.

GRAPE VINE S
Ask your Hardware Dealer for them.

•

'I
•

For sample8E'WtJLy·�e&ID�VO��,�F:���Cci:t, Ill,

A Fine Short-Horn Bull for Sale.
Elllngton'e 2d Dnke. No. 16039, by Duke oC BlUng- -----------------ton, 160�1, American Herd Book. Four Gears old. In FI "d ' Florida ,good breei�Jlr���:dJ.IOT: Tli�t;;� J��a�: Kanoaa. orl a. .

MAITLAND GRANGE asnres all Patrona wlahlngCHEAPEST to locate In Orange Connty, that they may be kindly

JOB PRINTING HOUS'" caredlCor, and amplyaaaisted In selecting a home In
-" -

. JlJ �:a ':i��.; b!!�rp::'r�'::P�h� ��:t:,t����h°1�e!:J��gp�IN KANSAS Idly:aettllng up, snd the.r object Is toxrotect Imml·The old KANSAS llAGAZINE JO; OFFICB, for grants to onr .ectlon rrom Imposition. ddtee.
the paat year under the management oC the under- V. E. LUCASt_Signed at the KANsAa FAR."BR olllce, haa been remov. Maitland, Orange Connty, Florida.ed to the old 10calloD, 175 Kan'as Ave., Topeka, Kan.
P08ters, HOlld B1II8, 'Dodlfer8, BURKHARDT" OSWALD,

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Note Heads, Circular., Manuracturer. oC

�rn�::'n".:'t�d:��e:'C����sE��:f:;.;a���\����'g 1iI��� HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS,�taf�;J!�le�rl�!�·i�!�· :�;c�tt'i.��nJ�I�.�r::.st��T���:house in Kans\e.
Bend aU ordera Cor Printing to the KANSAS MAGA·ZINE BOOK AND JOB OFFICB, Topelre, K.n.

FRANK A, ROOT, Prop'r.
BRIDLES, HALTERS, WHIPS, etc. This estab.THE LADY GRAPE. wor�I.J:,�er��!�I��:I�cp�f�e��d��I��st�:n�tt�· m�IY��THIi: fineet early White Grape In cnltlvation. A peraons living at. distance ..pure Concord .eedllng, perfectly hardy, healthy, BUR!{'HARDT & OSWALD,productive and reliable. Bightyeprs tested. Ripen. 155 Ran •• s Avenue, Topeka, Kansa •.�:����s�� 1;,nl\;':tul��co�r:.���e�n�:, tt��s:t���ti:post·pald, ror ,1.50,115 per coz.; 2 yra, ,2 Ilnllle, ,fo

per doz. Aleo, largo stock of CODcorde, Delawares,and all valuahle. grapeo. IUnstrated Catalogue (or 3cent stamp; with splendid colored plate or LadyGrape, 10 eta. Addres. GEO. W. CAMPBELL.
Delaware, Ohio.

--ON-or--

Friday, May 6th, 1876.
On the above day and place the lIn<iersignell WIllsell bls entire henl of Short-Horn CaUle, of about65 heall, embraclDg sucb Camlll •• as

IIIAZU����'WILEYS,
FILLIGREES,

YOUNG PHYLISf.JS,
YOUNG BfAlLY8,.tc.'rhe get ot' fuch wl'll known IUld populur bulls us

4th DU){1!l OIl"I'HORND.U.E,
2d DUlCE OF GENEVA, •STAlt OF '1'F1E HEALlU, etc.This bertlls not n. IIn'go one, nor Is lhel'c an cxtrll

IILrge numuul' of fam1H�s roprC8ontel., unt us will IJtJ

��C�e�r 1:!1�hl1�1:::0:I�ire a'l���f !111:e�bk���:�··I:::J ',',i�
8bl�rtt;���·IJlci:::�dbrllOdlng hef_l, Rllll Include'S the
whole at it. Ull'Ollmstllnces beyonll my oon�rol,1'IlnliCl'IDg It nece68ary Iha.t [ should dlsposO 01 the
entire herd,
Attention I. called to the two grand •• Ies 8ltlBPrlnlg·field, Illinois on tho two dall prcc!ldhlg t I 8, V z:

lCI.senger ane\ Plckroll. Mav Md. 40 heud. an'IIlspearoand 110., 110 head, on May 4th, making lu a nearly
11��:�:.re�e�11�����r: :.���I�al�· due thno, and will 4 Ton Hay or Stock Scales $80.I t II 11 I All otber .I.�I at great rO<luolloll. All lealel ... ",,,.JC sent Oil aliV CIiD(J�' �r. NICCOLIlS. RANTr.D. hU'parUcmlare IIpon ..... I)lic.tlon. 30 dlye'Lu RoY, Mel,uUIt I.;p., III. trial IlIowe4;.artIOll who can glv"llood r.rerenco•.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
"N ADVISORY ADDRBSS TO DBMOCRATS
AND REPUBLIVANIIIIlIlIJED BY CRBIICBlWT

GROVB c;nq,NGB.

l\IEREDIAN, JejJer,on 00., Kansas, t
March 29, 1876. fFellow-citizens of the Republlcan and Democratl c parties of the Unlted,States, who are In.

tereltei In the laboring and producing interelta
of our common country: We, the underaignedcommittee of Crescent Grove Grange N0.408, of
Jefferslon connty, Kansas, feeling the gross in.
justice and oppreselon under which we, as a
clus, are laboring, brought about by the
financial pollcy of our government, under the

. management of the banking monopollesand moneyed rlngl that now and have for
yeara controlled It, and bellvlng that In order
to avoid the serfdom of the masses that
has ever followed the bu'lldlng up of bank
Ing monopolles or a moneved arietoc
racy,that a radical change in'our financial polio
cy 18 Imperatively demanded; and to that end
do earnestly urge upon you the prompt atten
dance at all primary or State conventione, to be
held by your parties, to appoint delegatee to
your National Conventions, and the offering of
the follow InK resolutton, or some stmllar reso
lutlot.:
Ruolved, That we are unqualifiedly In favor

of the repeal of the resumption act and the reo
peal of the National banking law, and the im ,

mediate withdrawal of all National Bank
notes asa olrcnlallng menlum and lubltltutlngtherefore a National currency Issued direct bythe Government, which shall be a legal tender
for all purposes and receivable for all duel aud
of an amount sufficient to meet the buetneaa
wants of the country; and the passage by Con
KreBB of a law regulating the Interest on moneywhich shall be uniform in all parts of our
country, and restrict the rate so that It shall not
be materIally greater than the Increase of
other property .

Firmly bellevlng that in such a policy:as embodied In the above reeolutlon lies the only
hope of the laboring, the debtor, and tax·pay·
ing claBBes of thisnation,wemOlt earneltly urgethat you Insist npon an allirmative or negatl ve
action of this resolution by your convention and
allow no reference'nor lubmit your resolution
to be killed by a committee on;reeolutlons, (anold trick, ever relorted to by polltlclans.) Let
no man who feels oppresled Itand baok In this
matter. The suffering and debtor cl__es mUlt
now act for themselves. Let us now aim one
well directed and vigorous blow againlt bank
monopoly and bank Influence within our rel
pectlve party lInee. Let this Incubus on labor
(bank monopoly) be removed r,ndfuture financial disaster to our country would be impoa.sible.
IIAnothermatter which we deem of Import
ance (In Which the I8qual of thele proc-eed.
ings will perhaps be made to appear), il that
you nominate delegates to yonr relpectlve Na.
tlonal Conventions who are In accord with
the above resolutions (In a word greenback
men), whether there be hope of their appoint
ment or not, and that a due record of this
vote or proceeding be preserved for future
purpose now In contemDlatlon, to wit: The
calling of a greenback council to be composedof memberl of all poll tical parties. It ia Dot
the desire nor lIurpoee in this to furm or to
ald the attempL now being made to form a
new party, nor do we question the patriotic
Impulses of the distinguished !lendemen who
have advised otherwise; but feel that the
issues Involved In this conteet are of too grave
Import to be 'Put to hlizard in the effort now
to organize a new political party. We be
lieve Ifthe people will awaken,to their Inter
est, their rights can yet be secured In one O!
both of the old partlel. In the event they
fall, their duty to our suffering country must
dictate future action. To this 'end council
will be called In due time.
W. N. ALLEN, Old Bill Allen Democrllt.
J. M. HUBER, Greenback.
J.KENNEDY,Refurm.
WH. H. RICKETTS, Democrat.
J. S. HINKJ.E, Republlcan.
W){. E. HOLDGATE, Hepubllcan.
HENRY HODCAP. Democrat.
Re8olved, That the Secretary forward attest·

ed copies of this addreBB for publlcation to
the following papers, with the reque�t thatall journals of the country IntArested in tbe
caUBe publllh the same:
KANBAS FARMER, Kansas City 7'imes, Law

rence Standa1'd, Leavenworth 7¥me8, Atchllon
PalmI, Kan8as Spirit; St. Louie 7lmu, Cin
cinnati Inquil'er, New York Stin, IndlanapollsSun, Chicago Inter.Ocean, New York World,
Indu�lrial .Ags, Sickle and Sheaf, Olkaloola
Independenl, and Cincinnati Times.

Harper Brosl,.
Wltolesale Grocers,

44 State Street, Chicago, Ill"
Make a specialty or supplying Grange. and Cluba withTea8, Cofl'eee, Sptces, Fruits and Oeneral Groceries,lu"!!1: dealred quantltfes. at WHOLESALE PRICES.
r;!rClreulars, with tull explanatlons and prtce-ltets.are now ready, and will be sent to any penon requestinl!' tho (tame.

C. G. FOSTER,
Journalist & Special Adveriis 'ngAgt
409 West Randolph St., CHICAQO, ILL.

$5 t $20 per day at home. Samplea worth ,Io free. STINSON & oe., Portland, Me.

GHEESH VATS, ENGIliIBS, AND DAIRY
SUPPLIES 01 all kind a . Price

. fists and estlmatea furnished on ap
plicatfOD. (I. E. HAWTHORNE & BRO .• Elgin, III.

VINEGAR HOW l'IlA.DB IN.

• 10 HOUDS, IromCider, WIne, }lolaBscs or Sorghum, ·Wl.lIlO'ut wringdrug8. Addre.. F. I. ;lAGE, SprlDgtlold, Maaa.

$250A MONTH-Agents wanted everz
where. Business honorable and tlrat
class. Particulara aent Cree. Ad·
dre.a J.WORTH & Co. St.Louls.1ll0.

Mix's Improved Grass Seed Sower
Sowa perCectly even any dealred quantity. Price �4.Clrcnlars (ree. N. P. MIX,

Avenue, Ohio.

The TOI L r.ATE! r�II��r.,i���r�:.elnttJ�"·leCb! to n'll! '!ddress with stamp, If. C. ABIIBY,}lnffalo, New York.

LARGBST STOCK IN AlIIBRICA. Bxtra quallt.y.Rednced prices. Price lIat free.
T. S. HUBBARD, Fredonla,N. Y.

Stlt Vl'. Plasket's Baldwin CityNur8ery. Sprln;- IS7'6.
Full snpply or GeneralNur.ery Stock, at reasonablerotes. Bend tor PrIce List. WIt. Pr.AsKBT,

Baldwin City, Kanoas.

Plallt8 of Mulberry Trees for Sale
AT 8ILKVILLB. WlLLIAl(SBURG P. 0" KANSAS.

White klnd-cntUngs selected among the beat va
rieties, ,4 per 1,000; ,IW per 10,000; Rooted ones, 2 or
a years old, 10 cents a piece $8 per 100.
Seedling., Crom 1 to 3 reot hl�h, f4lper·l00.Sample of Ij() to 100 eg�s .ent postage paid lor 60 cta.

!g��.::[t�i!�:��t'er:ya:n�ogl�l'< Culture, 60 centa,sent in advance.
C�ttings ar Lhon Mnlberry, I cent apiece; 80 cente

per 100. But a lew for sale, Just now. We will have
plenty next year, �ddL�'�� CROZIER,

Wllllamlburg, Franklin Co., Kania•.

The farmers want more and better Dapers.and, though I am happy to state that want is
being supplled more and mor�,every day, yetthe lupply is too llmited, and, we are too aptto inl.reduce Into our houl8holds a lot of per.nlclous partllan paDers filled with venom and
spite, or puffing up some humbugs and vic·
tlmizlng their patrons to the sharpers and
trlcklters ot:80clety. Let us discountenance all
luch In the fature and build up a clasl of pa
pera tnat are devoted to our Interests. Let
the patronage be extended to thOle papers and
we wlll be building up a power and Inliuence
In our own' State. The newspaper preesis the
great power of the al{e. There is no clue
that needl good papers more tban the farmers.
- Weste·rn Farm Journal.

-------.•.-------

GRASSHOPPERs.-Jacob Ike, of Platte Val
ley. lays that the deltructlve graeshopp ers do
not hatch out "until the grain is ready for
them." He thinkl there were Immense num
bera of eggl depollted lut f"ll which will
hatoh early, from the present appearances. Nofarmer Ihould neglect 1,11 known precautionsto Drotect himself and nelghbora. 1\Ir. Ike
recommendl lOWing and planting early, getditches full, esp80lally pULllde the main chan.
nels, provide etraw to burn, and kerost'ne 011
to cover all ponds, dltchel, and other bodlel of
water. Whenever eggl are known LO be de- .

posited in the ground, It should be plowedand harrowed to turn up and destroy them.
If every farmer wlll turn out and uee all the
means to' destroy the jfrallhopperB on hll land,
It Is possible to protect the whole country,
Oolomdo Farmel'.

.----..----
A good reputation In business alfalra il of

the IIret Importance to any farmer, and eepe.clally to a young farmer. A reputation lor
being a jfrower of first claaa fruit is worth 8e
much, yea more, than the crop Itself, If such
a comparison II permllBlble. A farmer noted
for growing fine fruit and for putting up noth
Jng but lIne fruit for the market Is alwaYI In
market at highest ratel. Indeed, the marketseeks him and Day. him a bounty for hll careand honeaty. A good reputation i8 a goodthln!l. A farmer who growa line wool and
cleanlel It In the mOlt thorough manner, and
offers nothing but 'flne wool. Is known amongall manufacturerl through their agentl, andhis product Is worth a premium. HII repu'tatlon makel him a market at hll door.-ne·
troit 7Hb1tnB.

A. J. THOMPSON II:; CO.,
GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
POR THE PURUBA8B AND 8.A.LI: 01'

Grain, Seed., Bldea, Green and Dried Fruits. Butter
Bggs, "'c. Particular at�ntlon given to Woo;,
192 8. WATER STREET, CHICAGO.

aREAT PUBLIC SALE
--oF--

Sbort-HorD fJattle
--AT--

SPRINGFIELn, 1L1.. .•

RUE'S PATENT

HAND fJULTIVATOB,Reeelved the Premium at tlve State FaIrs-St. Lcute,l\U88ourl; �lanl5o.eld. Ohio; Cleveland, Dhlo : Rrle,Pa.; Indlanapolls, Ind. Has a movable beam; rakes,
��l������aN�:et�rl :������ 8��g:� J��t3tgI�!\?��se�.cui�has a wrought Iron frame; steel implements.Sond for ctreular. Address

MA.I. GEO. W. RUE, Hamilton, O.Sample machlue may be seen at W. W. Campbelland Bro., Topoka, Kaltlms, General Agents.

SEEDS. SEEDS
'

l'BIOE8 BEDlJOED I
Ahlke Clover Seed ..•••••••. per lb, • .11Ex. Cleao Kr. Blue Grau... " .26
White Duck Clover......... If .60
Cen. Park Mind La",o Gnus .1 .00
Bed Red Wetbenfleld Onion II 2.00
Be.t White Portugal Onion.. " 1.60
(funtll, mail, ddd lie. ptrlb./ur poIIIagt.&"djOJ' Pri�, Lire (1/ FmA Gard,,. &,d,
GroU"M of 1875,
KINGlIlA.N" CO" Peoria, Ill.

ELECTRICITY 18 LIFE,;,

PAOLI'S ELECTRO-VOLTMC
CHAIN BELT

GlVOI a contlnoout enrrent or electricity Rround the bod1(no ahockll) and Cltre! all dille ,uell arising from Loss or VnAr..li'oaOl!:. NKRl'OU! DKBILITr. FITS, DI'I'J,;psu, RH)[OJUTI:ut,LV••Aoo, SCUTIO:A, KIDNEY' COMPLA.INTS, SPF.HMATOHIIUJo;A.IMPOTK:wr, and F[J.HOTIONAr. DI:R.UH.lJCMKMTS; AIIiO E�le(lsy.:�I�::;� ;'�I�':��ear��a��dn�����t�;nd��h��1;::;�8rt�dle����1 uergy

IT EruCTS A. Pr.RIUNF:!'fT CORl:: when other remedlcslilil.
TIIK lIOST F.VJI;KNT POrsIOUH! In EnrOIlO .nnd Americ"

�!l:������s DI!\.� ��S�!f al;r::;��I�: :�elh:L;�L d�\�t��'h���
worn it, .md give their 10ll&lmoll1 to ttl great cllrnth'u poweu.
rumphlet" nod istimonil,la forwarded on ap[lllcntion.
SII'!I wl1f1t1K1per, "r.d addre5!1.

PAOL.I BELT CO., 12 Union Iqulre, New York.
.. ·

.. Iee. fro. 10.00 ••d .,,,anlt.
Beware of Baseless Imitatio)ls.

PaoU'. the only genuine palented Ilelt In the United
State•.

NURSERY STOCK,
FIRy Thou.and '\PI.le 1·r6e.ll, Peach,jP"'_" Ch�e,.

rv, Piuni Tree., Grop" "IUtHI, R.lpb_'rrlelt
Ulaekbnrrlell, t!llraw"8rtJeH, Eyer.reeulI,

Ornamenlar 1'rr.eil, anll
Shrul1bery.

The on tire ,tock on the grounds oC

The Fruitland Nursery,
Two miles SOllthcaet of the t:§tatc H011S0.
,"Vill he Cloliled Out;

this "Ilrlng. Cull alk�.'{����;;gh'lt,d1'��:el<a, Kall.
OHIOAGO SOALE CO .

68 & 70.W, Monroe St., Ohicago, Ill,



THE KANSAS FARMER.

The Kansas Farmer.

April 19, "7e.

,:K. H1JD80N. B.llo... P.'!p.I"IO.,Toptlk.,K_

THIRD CLA81i1 P08TAGE.

SeRator Hamlin of Maill.e, Willi probably
more to blame than any other one Individual

for the increase of ratea on third cla8B matter,
last year. Thla year he comes forward with
the following graduated postal rate: For dis
tances not exceedlna two miles, one cent for

each two ouncea or fractional part thereof;
for distances between 300 and 800 miles, two

oents; for distances between 800 and 1,500
miles, three cents, and for each additional

1,000 miles, one cent addltiona!" for each two

ounces or fractional nart thereof. A special
rate la, however, proposed for tran8ient news

papers and magAZinea, namelv, one cent for

enry two OULcea or fractional part thereof for.

any distance not exceeding 1,000 mllea, bu.t for
any greater distance double thil rate 18 to be

paid.
This bill It will be seen Is 'scarcely an im·

provement upon the one of last y�ar. We are

glad to note that Senator Harvey of KansaR
ntroduced a substitute allowing 4 pound
packages In the malls at the rate of one cent

for each two ounces. Senator Harvey ad-

I·
dressed' the Senate in favor of his 8ubatltute
and was supported by Senator Bogy of Mia
eouri. The old law la good enough and we

hope the Senate will do the people the juatice
o wipe out the Hamllu.Expreas fraud. Sen.
ator Harvey 18 making a go'od record.
Scientific Aincrican 8aya "It Is a retrograde

m�asuie reminding one of the rate8 thirty
years aao, when six, eight and twenty-five
centl were the cllarges on lettera, the ratea

depending upon the dl.tance." The Wllllh.

ngton Ol£rontcle says that th" number of POlt
officea being 56,000 tbere will .have to be

printed one billion, two hundred million of

dlstance8; and as every postmaster In the
United State8 should be provided with a book
of dlatance tablel prepared with special refer
ence to his office, the preparation of thl8
work would require the labor of a hundred
men for aaventy-three yearl, and the ,volumel
when prepared, would number 2,1110,000 of
300 pages each.
Another point Is thl8: The hU81ney men of

be West will hear a double burden by reason
of their Jiving more than 1,000 miles from
the bU81nes centre8 of the East. In the 'face
of the unanimous dl8aoproval of this law of
tbe people of the entire country, the action of
the Senate Is certainly mysteriou8 to men of

ordinary 8ense.· Senator Harvey's subatitute
on the last vote Willi njected by onl., 01;le
majority. While the great natlona of the
·world are advancing towardl cheap poatage,
our country presents the unu8ual spectacle' of
taking the back track toward8 old time ratel.
We hope the good people of Mallie will reo

tire Senator Hamlin and send a man In hll
place whose confidence In his own greatne88
will not lead him to .,!lntirely dllregard public
lentiment, as Senator Hamlin has.

TIIF APPRIU,CIlIIIIG CBIIITEIIIIIIIAL.

, There will be lew Americans in any pan of
the country who would not care to vilit the

approaching Centennial Expolition. The con

ception was a grand one, and from the minute
accounts of the progrea8 of all the varlou8 de

partments. we are led to ·believe that the great
project 18 being carried forward In every de-.
taU witb a comprehensive ability which seems

to have developed with the growth of the
planl of thll grea.t world'i Exhibition. Few
a.mong all the State8 will ha.ve a better orgau
Iza.tion, or a more complete exhibition of the
resourcel of the state tha.n Kansas. Thou.
laDd. of Ka.nlana an d people from everv pra.l.
rle and vallev of the grea.t weltWill be there
to sef!' this grand E"poaition. Thousands will
want to go who cannot. The ct'lebra.tlon of
the one 'huDdreth birthday of a. republic is a
glorious thlDg to live towltlieu. It will b8
a. yea.r pre.ftmlnsntly give n up to enthu�
Ilasm a.nd pa.trlotlc guah. The national
bird will be on exhibition In every school.
houae and will form the ornamental and fili
gree work of every .tump orator's polltlca.!
speech throughout the coming campaign.
We shall have It In prese Bod poetry, In song
and In joke -every"here 1876 will be a. iong
4th of July In which the Amerlca.n people
will glorlfv themselves to their hearts content.
We only "a.nt to ..y In thl. connection

without dellrlng to detract a.n Iota from the
hurrah in which ws Ihall all cheerfully join,
thlot we hope the excitement of the Centenulal
fever will not rUlh Ifood citizens off to the
C8lltennla.J, to expend money In patriotic devo·
tlon to the bird &0. that shGuld be uled In
pa,lng d.bte at home. It I. a plain a.nd
proly yet a very oommon lenle and practical
fact, that ths people of the Welt are very

b til. debt, and while many may elorns.t.
"iIh to join In thi. great celebration, to
10 .1&11 mortll'agecl hllmes behind, or debte
at IhOlll. be paid, would not onl, detract
m tbelr pel'lOnal eiljoyment; bnt fall far
ort of the dUzan'. dnty to. hill1lell and hll
lton. Let all·.o wlao au leave their
D_, or whn ha" them_, "hlle th�
o remBla _, b thlDl_I". for the nnt
....Ial.

The Regents of the State Uhiversity at Lawrence
have formally opened the new normal department ....om Mllehell' COUDty.
of that institution, Speeches were made hy Judge April 11.-\Vlnter wheat looks well. Rye is good..S. O. Thacher, Hon. s. Emery, ex-Governor Chas. Farmers. have commenced sowing spring'; wheal.

D N THE Robinson, Hon. Geo. Cmwford and Chancellor There will be a larger amount of spring.wh�sownVETI!:BIIIIARY,t . �P"R l'MEIIIT I Marvin.' than ever before. March has been stormy and a, .' .PAR1UER.
Smith Center claims to have discovered rich coal large amount of snow fallen. Spring Wheat 45c,We ,h!v.1! p9,Pclud"ea an arrangement with mines. com fifteen ce'!ts per bushel, stock hogs 5.50 to 6.00

a ve�erlnary a�rgeon"�f skill and ability, Dr. Immigration is pouring into Kansas from all di- gross and scarce. No msect pests, drouth or torna-
S. B. Swift V. :So of tlie St. Louis Veterinary rections. does., L.

OWE1"College a.nd :a\,.plt.,l. All enqulrlel regard« Mr. Park.of Missouri,who summered a large herd
Fronl Wabaunlee COIIDlr. .

�
of cattle hear last year, is about to remove to Bur- April 14.-Fall grajn looking excellent, No't m chIng uiaelJles 0, domeatlc sntmale may be sent
lington with his family, and take up his residence. spring grain sow�. Stoc� never looked better at

to this ofllce a ,dre8ied to Dr. Swift. This 1.8 He prefers Kansas and the Neosho Valley to the this time of the season. NIce growing weather. INo
an Important land , valuable addition to the famous Platte purchase-the best portion of Mls-, wheat selling, oat,s 25c per bushel, butter 25c, The

Farmer and ",e believe will prove of great
souri.

"
, ,

streams are full of water and running. A. N. G.
Advice ;ffGm all-parts of the State represent win- Ipractical va.lue til our readera. ter wheat to be in fine condition. The mild winter Kanl•• (Jill' Live 810ck Ma.kel, Corrected Week.

THE A�IERICAIII INSURAIIICE COliP AIIIY and late"rains have brought out' the late wheat. I, by D.ree '" 8nlder.
, i

I Oil' �HIC"'GO. Wlthafaverable spring .the largest crop ever pro- K C· M A'l Th I
duced in Kansas will be,harvested, as'almost double

ansas tty, 0., pn 17·- e receipts of crt.The American of Chica.go has been much the areaof former years has been sown. tle for the past week, ending Sunday April 16 inst.slandered of l"te. Let us see why. HIIII It . ,

ever fa.iled to meet Its obliga.tlons-to pa.y Capt. Folks writes from Cowley county that that were 1,701 head. Shipments and "drive outs" (or
every 1088 maturing altalnst It Y No: tbat IS.not county has received an increase to its'population of .�ame period 1,719 head. The arrivals consisting
claimed by its bitterest enemies. Are Its 1,000 people within the past sixty days. Immigrants principally of half fat shipping cattle and butcher's

are coming into the State in immense numbers.officera or stockholdera unreliable bualness The prospects now are that the Immigration this
steers with only a mo derate demand and all grades

men, or of Inferior mora.l sta.nda rd? The men- year will equal that of 1868. '
. excepting good smooth feeders of I,IUO to 1,300tion of their names disproves that. No one The Patrons McPherson and Harvey counties have weights which arc in active demand at quotations,has dared to Impugn such men as Hon. H. N•.established an agency and located a warehouse we quote as follows:Hibbard. Hon, J. M. Bailey, Hon. W. H. Brad- at Halstead. CATTLE.ley, H. Z. Cul�r, L. L. Munn,Wm. H; Ovlng- The Supreme Court of Kansas has decided that

ton, Nicholas Ara.nsz, M. A. Hoyne, R. B. Cur. d' lawf II II'
..

I'I D A K I J d Ch L C I a ruggrst cannot awru y se mtoxicatmg iquors,r er, . • DOW ton, r., an as.. urr er.
even for medicinal purposes, without license.Ye� theae are the men to whom the Ameri-

can's Intere8ts' are Intruated. Does It lack en- Oskaloosa Independent' Jefferson county is dig-
I lilt? I h I f "'817 ging its own coal at 10 cents per bushel. Wood at

terpr ee or st&l) y ts cas ncome e.. 'this point only two and three dollars per cord.000 and the $40,000,000 of InBura.nce w.ltten
la.st yea.r, and Ita $9011.000 cash l188ests, The entire State of Kansas has been surveyed by

together with Ita '$2,000,000 of Inata.llment the General Govemment.jand the Surveyor Gener

notes, and sufficient denla.ls of tha.t. What al's office was discontinued April rst,
then Is the matterY BUcee88! Merit! These The following statement of the land office business
are what draw the enemies' fire. Perha.ps the at Concordia for the month of March is from the

reader of thi8 has received, or had shown him Empire. Timber culture entries, 22-2,640,30 acres.

Homestead entries 67- 9.397 ,95 acres. Pre·empby some rival a.gent, one of the numerous elr- tion Declarations filed, 59. Homestead Declara
cula.rs which are being eo Industrioutly dill- tions filed under Act of June 8,1872. 3.
trlbuted ovsr th� country: Ifeo,.let him probe Men of capital can find a profitable investment
the motive of tbe 80urce from whence It came.
The Insura.nce commls81Olnera of four different

in this city.by putting up an establishment for using
the fibre of the flax raised in the counly; The cropStates'have just done thla, and a.fter a. search· has proven so profitable when raised for the seed

Ing offizlal Axa.mlnatlon 01 the American's alone that there is no doubt it will continue to be
plen of buslnes8, ita a.88ets and lIa.bllltes, a.1I cultivated extensively, so that a manufactory could
ca.me to the silme conclualon. In olosinll' hia be assured of a continuous supply of straw at a

publlsbed rEport, the Hon. W. D. Hill, Super- merely nominal priee.-Girard Press.
Intendent of Inlurance for Ohio, ..ya: "It II A correspondent of the Kansas City.Journalof
my opinion that the American Insurance Co� Commerce in speaking of Independence, Montof Chicago Is as eafe and aouud flna.ncla.lIy a.1

otber lasura.nr,e companies posse88ed of the gomery county,-s.:ys :

Ia.me amount' of capital a.nd auete." The The sbipments from thi; station during the past
lame results were reached by Co1.C. P. Ellerbe, winter are approximately as follows: wheat 150,000

Attorney a.nd.Uon.A. Ha.;vey, the eminent Ac- bushels, average price 85 cents; com one hundred

tuary, both ".hom repreaented the State of thousand bushels, average price twenty cents; cot-
ton two hundred bales valued at eight thousandMia80url In ,Its officia.l exa.mlnatlon of the dollars; pOrk shipped and packed. valued at eightyAmerlcan'lt· ,ata.ndlnlr. Also by ex·Audltor thousand dollars: value of flax seed and castor

Cattell for Jowa., and Mr. Kellogg, Actuary of beans shipped forty thousand dollars. :::.ixly.five
the IIllnol. d.epartment. These men declared thousand dollars were paid for hogs in one day. I
wha.t they knew, for th&y went to the Com- have no means of ascertaining the nunlber or value

paby's oillce and sa.w for tbemselvel. Are not of cattle shipped from here. When it is remember
the relults found bv them, alter daya of per ed that Coffeyville,.,a city of the third class, and
sona.l examlna.tion,. trustworthy. and to be ac.. Cherryvale and Liberty are also important shipping
eepted, Instead of mlarepreaenta.tlonalndulged points some idea may be, formed of the flourishing
In by huslnes, rlval8 for'mercenary andaelflsh condition of Montgomery county.
purll08eaY The American does buslneu only This is the. cheerful manner in which the Miami
In elgl.t of the Western Statea, and Inlurel no Republican speaks of. their prospects etc.
b'lalneas property whatAver, confining Ita rl8k8 Many of our old farmers have been building new
to detached dwellinll'i, scbool·houses and dwellings or adding additions to their old ones, and
churchea; yet there are' only. alx companlea many are building large and servicable barns and
In the United Sta.tea whose buline. equa.ls other out buildings, all of which are creditable to
the Amerlcau's, a.nd thele wilte heavy Iinel taste and a gratifying evidence of thrift. Fruit and
In. la.rlfe cities throughout the Union. Of ornamental trees and shrubbery are being put out
course their agente fight the American. It'l in all directions, more profitable' crops are being
their bread �d Qutl!lr to !(0_ _80. The AlDerl,. raised, and OUr pe"ple are_iearnil)g 1hat .i!'ain sold
ca.n Is getting the cream of the non.haza.rdons on foot iUhe most'profitable, and hence st,?ck oC all

busln8l!B. It will take no other. It knowa kinds are being greatly improved. Some of the finest

how to get It'! too j for 10 1871 ita cash Income herds of cattle 'and hogs to be found in the State are

was only *28t!,672, while In 1875 It reached
in Miami county.

the splendid proportions of $817,424. It shapes
.

The Fort Scott Pione.er says: .

.

Its bU81nes8 to the needa of Its members In' The·weather for the past week . lias been very

I fi . warm and there was a heavy shower on Sunday nightwrit ng ve yeara' policies and colleoting In ,last and yesterday, The peach and cherry lrees are
ca8h only one Y81or'. prelIilum, taking Insta.ll. in bloom, the leaves ,.re appearing on the trees and
ment notes payable In one, two, tbree a.nd four grass is springing up.

'

years for the balance. In conclualon, the The Journal of Garnett says: We are much
American le'old In years, prosperouR ·In bU81· pleased to know that our pre<lictions in reference to
neaB, atrong In reputa.tlon and mon ey, a.nd the total ruin of the peach crop were unfounded.
what 18 better than a.Il, prud enUy and honeat· We are informed that many of the buds are unin·
Iy mana.ged by experienced,lucceufnl bualn888 jured as yet, and that a fair crop will be gathered if
men with unlullled reputations for Integrity no further lirawbacks are encountered.
�nd mora.l wort�.. The Burlingame cheese factory will commence

operations on the first of May. Mr. �nfield will
Ihis year pay 80c a hundred for milk. The prospect
is, thnt the business of the factory will be nearly
double what it was last year.
An act of the last Kansas Legislature which took

etrect Maroh I, provides t�at no new school district
shall be formed or created u91ess there are fiftee.n
children of school age within .ts boundaries.
This is from the Abilene Chronicle: A short time

ago we made mention of Mr. Geo. LiVingston go·
ing to Pennsylvania. Since that time forty-eight
families have come from the county which he visit
ed-Adams county.
The preliminary survey of the Newton and Ells-

worlh railroad will be made this. summer. .

A letter dated Ihe 23 of March, from Fort Worth,
TeXas, puts the number of cattle that will be driven
to Kansas at 208, 500.
The coming wheat crop of Kansas is estimated to

be worth nearly $10,000,000. ..

The Marshall County News says: 1n the herd- Topek. G•• ID M••k"•.
law counties there are few stray stock. We have Whole.ale casb ·prlce. from comml•• lon Dlen. COl'.for s.everal months compared the list in the Kansas
Farmer, and in counties where the herd law does reeted weekly by Keev.r & Foucht.

not exist there arc generally long lists of stray cat- WHEAT-Per bn. spring �.ell�ll6' ,tle and other stock, while in the :herd.law counties Fall No. 1 : 1.lIO
there Is only, now and then a stray animal. " No. 2 1.10
Mr. Jas. Jacohs,of Strawn, cut down a hugh wal-

.. No.8 1.00

nut six foot, 'four inches across the but for a Cen- CO�Nvr�ft:�·.. :a_r.I.���::::::::::::
tennial sample which was as sound as a dollar, but .. Yellow .

in falling the tfee split, so a complete section could OATS-Per ba.............. .. .. .88H
not be oblained. He cut out a piece Ihat reaches RYB-P.r ba.... .60
the heart, and forwarded with our other samples. to BARLBY-Per bu..... .�5
show the superior;quality of Coffey county walnut, ,FL<?.uR-:,,�ri.�.���::::::: :::: ::: �.�
Cof1'eyvllleisagood point for the location of a'

.. No. 8 1.75
cotton gin,and machinery for manufacturing f1ax.- Baekwheat.. 325

MOlltgomerycountyJournal.. gg�:�:t;':-:::::::::::: :::::::: :�g
We learn from a recent letter from Hon. W. R. RYEOHOP-...................... .90

Brown, our member of Congress, that sonic action WHBAT CHOP- !.eO

will probably be taken at the present session, to en- flb'NL:IR���p!:���::::· ::·_..: ::g
courage settlement on the Osage Diminished Re
serve lands. pte plan proposed provides that all
lands not settled upon March 1st 1877, shall be held
for actual settlers at $1.00 per acre; all not settled
upon March 1st, 1878. at 7S cents per acre; and allsays: not settled upon March 1st, 1880, at fifty cents perMo,t of the Creek Indians are farmers, though acre. This' will undoubtedly stimulate settlement;

hog and cattle-raising is a favorite pursuit among a but if we are not mistaken the provisions of the
large portion or- tlie tribe; During the war of the treaty of 1869 binds the United States to dispose ofrebellion the trib� was divide<!-some wont South the lands at not less than �I.�5 per acre. A railroad
and others North-and their reservation was made running through tbese land. would se.tie every
the battle·ground of this Territory. Nearly every qURI10r in two years from the date of Its completion.mark of civilization was obliterated; their houses _

were burned and their stock driven to the States, MILL REPORT8.
which left them In a destitute condition. Their love March 31.-Buying price, wheat NO.3. 9OC;
of civilization and its comforts being unchanged corn, No.2, !lac i oats· No.2, 20e; rye No t. ISC i
they went to work with a new 1.eal and are to.day Selling price, corn No.2 25c; Oats No. 2 �S; rye
dispensing a commendahle ljospitallty. No.2 33c. W. H: ARMItNTRONT.
A letter from Cheyel)ne, Wyoming Territory, to ••

,

Messrs. Irwin; Allen & Co., cattle dealers at Ken.as .

From ColI'e•. CODDI,.
City, MIssl'nrl, from Mr, john Sparks; says: "Cat. Fall wheat tn jlood cond.tlon. Oats coming up
tie are wintering well, but very few dyln,lD this better than rulllc'pated after 'lie late freeze, snow
seclion of the country. We have had lOme and rain storms. Planted pollltoe., coming up all

very severe storma on stock this sprln and beef Is 'rillht. March was a .tormymonth, alight rain last
scarce and high. Some few beeves are teln, driven ,night but warm. Wheat 80c ,to ,100, corn 20c, oats
to the Black Hill mines and I think there will be a 2sc, potatoes III 10 iDe/hay one' dollar In stack, two
good market there this summrr." I cannot aay just' dolla" atld,fi�ty eent.'d�llvered. As yet I bave seen'

now how many shipping cattle there will be In more good tnsecls t�a� bad �nel, no lIoods,
Wyoming this season but there wlll be several thou. drout" or tomafloes.

.

free planting lively.
sand head. W. W. TIPI'ON.

Choice fat native shipping steers 4.75 to .5.00
Good. U II It "4.40 to 4.60
Choice feeding or butcher's "

4.10 to 4.30
Native stockers 3.50 to 3.80
Choice fat oxen -

3 50 to 4.00
Choice fat Cows and Heifers 3.10 to 3.50
Common to fair cows and heifers �.�o to 2.75
Calves (per head). 6.00 to 9.00

HOGS.
The receipts of hogs for tbe past week were 1.370

head. . The. "drive outs" Cor the same period were

1,378 head. The market has steadily declined on

consequence. of unfavorable reports from the East:
We quote as follows:
Good packing hogs
Choice hogs

SHEEP.
Receipts for past week 1,03J head. Shipments

and "drive outs" 943 head; Market steady at quo
t�tipns :

Good Mutton sheep no to 120,5,50; good mutton
sheep 95 to 100, 4.50 to 5.00; stockers nO�inal,

8PECIALTIE8 III MEDICIIIE.
We pubUlh on our eighth page a lengthy

ar!,lele Jieacriblotr the Iy.tem ofthe noted spe
cialist Dr, R. V. Plreee, of Buffalo, N. Y., in
which he aeta forth.wlth,collllderable force and
clelornell hlB 'reuone for devoting his whole
time and attention to a elnale department of
medicine-the treatment of lIngerJng chrenlc
dlBeases. The ..me article aleo takes up the
aubjectl of dla.gnosl8, methods, of consulta"on
aod treatment, eto., and 10m be found to conN
taln many valuable blntl to the Invalid. Dr.
Pierce Is the author ora work which haa a.l.
ready a.ttalned a Ia.rge circulatlon-"The Peo.
ple'a Common Bense Medlca.l Advlier"-con
talnlng Bome nine hundred numeroualy.iIlulI
tra.ted page8, and devoted tomedicine In all ItB
bra.nchel, I. work well calcnlated .for the guld.
a.nce and Instruotion of the people at large and
which mloY be had for $1.50 (poet.pald) by ad
dresalDIf the author. Dr.Plnee has blen before
the general public long enough to enable the
formation of a ca.reful eatim.te of tbe·efficlencyof his treatment and hla medlcinea a.nd lhe
ve'rdlcl, we are glad to know, hal betin nnlver.
..II,. favora.blo to both:-lI'I'oln th6 Toledo
Blade. .

.' ,

7.45 to 7.55
7.00 to 7.50

A PURELY veaetable medicine, contalnlnlf all
the virtues of calomel without a.nv of the In
jureuB tendenclee'sb jUIUy' dreaded by man.
kind. Simmooa' Mver'Regnlatorwill be found
prompt to start the secretions of the liver, and
give a healthy, tone to the entire 8ystem, with"
out sallva.tlon or any Injurous effects. When
used u a cathartlc,lt In DO wlae dleordera the
syltem, Dor doea It produce any na.usea or sick
ltomaeh when a.bout to purll'e. It Is eo mild
In ite action l1li not to Interfere with bUllneal or
plJlB8ures.

.

.....

(lRANGERS, ATTENTION I-A .6nt-clB81
WASHINO MAOHINE la belnlf offered to you
at manufacturers' prices by TUE 'STAR Co.,
ERIE, PA. 'Ilhey are entitled to your conlld-
eratlon. .

.

Sudd.en Chanlles In the wea.ther a.re preduc.tlv6 of Throat Dlleaael, Cougha and Colds.

1Thjlre il no more effectual reUef to be found,
,(

than 11;1 the use of"Brown',BrrmchiaITrochei;"

1I10lllEY I MOIIIBY II

If you wish to borrow money upon Real IEstate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to
tbe' KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST Co. Topeka'

IKansas.

Market Review.

�i"ot �tution.

Buying.
.80
1.10
1.00
.90
.28
.28
.28
.25
,40
.60

Topek. P.od."" M....et.
Groeeru.lAn �rlce lilt, corrected weekly byJ. Il.. Lee.
Country produce quoted at baying price •.

tZ��Perba.... 2.ood.211
M

erba-Whlle .•avy 1.00

BEBt!�=��::::::::::::::::::::::::::':: �:�
BUTTE�p;;l;�t�oice:::::::::::::::: :�
CH

Mcdlnm............................. .12
EBBB-Perlb.......... .1l@15BUUS-Per do&-Frelb.. .10

HOMINY-Per bbl 5.1I8ClI M
VlNEGAR-P.r pl...................... .100.80
POTATOES-Per bn..................... . 2l!@80
POULTRY-Cblclteul, LITe, pOr 40&..... 200C8.00

Ohlck.p., Dr..led, per Ib.......... 8�
Tu"key., .. u.... .. .. . . 10
Beele, U U. • • • • • •• • • to

BACON-Per Ib-SboDld................. .1J5{
Clear Bld "... .ia
Haml, BuprOared................ . .15
�reakla.t ......... ,................. .18

��AJ'��.j.·ci;,�·::::::::::::::: .. :.. .��
ONIONS-Perbn T,OO
BBBDS-Per bn-Hemp .. " .. 8.00'

IlWet '.... .40
Blae Grllll.......................... 1.1601.110

��c:.u'I�tf.�,:..·1iii:::::::::::::::: ::�
Turnlpo-Per bu. .. .. .. .. . . .1&
RatabAilU-Per bn.... .. .. . .. ,•
HabbllM Bqn••b .

-- ._- --- - - ----

1IIii.----------------------�---:--;:-..:..:..-------;:...-=---:--.:-....:::.:...�,·:.::;

THE LAW A8 APPLICABLE TO LOTTERIES.

We ha.ve, from tlma to time, shown that
certaln State officla.ls and prominent oltlzeDs
endorsed the lottery Iwlndle now going on in

our oily; alao tha' It Willi hegettlng a. spirit
of gambling tha.t is turulng the ht'adl .of nesr
ly a.1I tbe Ipeculatora Into the same. c.hannel.....:.
even our very respectable Llbrar.y. A88ocla
tion, Some of �)le parties glvil'g counte

nance, and endorsement.to this plan of getting
the people's money, are Iooked tll. ior .exampl�
and the execution of ·tlle,18w-" but, t)llnklng
themlelves ute because evervbody. doea. not
know the Iaw, and not dreaming but that the
preas that was not hitere8ted' In the' d.cheme,
could be bought Into allence with tJlelr money;
they ha.ve Kone on until the 8pectllole,ls now
presented that these promln'ent me'n a.na
newspapers, atand gil-llty of crimeB puliilihable
by various pena.ltlea, Sectlou 94, chapter 31
of generalatatuteii;1868; say8;-

... ..

Every person who, with intent to cheat or defraud
another. shall, designedlv, by means of any false
token or writing, or by any false pret�nse, ?btain
the signature of any person to any written Instru

ment, or obtain from any person any money, per
sonal property, right in action, or

°

any other v,al';1a
ble thing or effects whatsoever, upon convicuon

thereof, shall be punished in the same man�er and
to the same extent as for feloniously stealmg the

money, property or thing so-obtaiued.

The Constitution of the State posit! vely
prohibits Iotterles, and the Bale of lottery tick.
ets; but la.wyera In the Interest of the swindle
say that the funda.menta.1 law Is inopera.tlve
because no sta.tute has been eoacted fixing a

penalty. And. In fsct, there 18 no law ou the
books actua.lly 'Prohibiting lotteries under a.

penalty, and thl, l.aPSIlS our honorable Sta.te
officera, and men who are running the politics
of the State, take adva.ntage of, knowing a.t
the same time that It 18 hi opposition to the
Intention of the people of· the Sta.te, to prove
which, we copy the following from chapter
89, pa.ge 139. laws of 1874:
Section I. That if any publisher or other person

'" " " • shall advertise lotteries or the sale of
lottery tickets, such publisher or other person
violating any of the provisions.of this act shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. and shall, upon
conviction thereof, be fined not less than fifty. nor
more thnn one thousand dollars, or imprisonment
in the county jail not less than thirty days nor

more than six months. or by both, such fine and
imprisonment, at the discretion of the Court,
. - Topeka Dail1l Blade.
In a.ddltlon to the a.bov,e, Section 3 of Arti

cle 15 of the Conatltutlon of the State Of Kan.
aa.. reads a. follows:
Sec. 3 Lotteries and the sale of lottery ·tiekets arc

foreyer prohibited.
It only remaln� for the Grand Jury now lu

session in 'ropeka. to determine whether the
concern known as the Topeka'Llbrary .AId
Auoclatlon Is a. Lottery, which the most cas"

ual examination of their advertl81ng circulars
will fully preve. If the dlatlnct cha.rgel made
heretofore In these columns a.ga.ln8t these
Iwlndlers a.re true, then the prlnclpall should
be Indicted for obtaining money under falae

pretenses, and a wholeeome lealon given to

the young and old of this community, tha.t
the way to get mont', i8 to honestly earn It
a.nd not to steal It by the a.id of a lottery built
upon fa.lle pretenael. Strip the Itolen finery
from theBe aharpen and let the State dreu
them 'In Its pla.ln yet lub8tantla.l uniform.
Let their brilliant talentl be directed to tbe

'laboriou8 but mo,e uS6fui and honorable oc

cupation of !paklng "Kan81Ul Wa.gons."

FORTHCOMIIIIG 8TOCK II'\LE8.

.JAS. N. BROWN'S EON'S SALE.
On Wedneedav, June 7th, 1876, Jas. N.

Brown'l Son's will offer at public sa.le, a. choice
&election of a.nlmal. from the flo�ous (lrove
Park Herd of Short-Horn Cattle. Among the
50 head "hlch will be offered on that day,
there will be many from a.mong the most

[uhlonable and well bred trlbea of Short.
Hornl. Cataloguea can be had by addresllng
the firm at Berlin, Ill.
(len. N. M. Curtll, of Ogdenaburg, N. Y.,

will 11811 at the same time aud place, three
Prlnc_ Heifers from his well known herd of
Short·Hornl.

PROM 011R IIIEIGHDOBil.
From the 'Santa Fe New; Mexican we take the

following. '.
"

The weath�r South is warm an<:) pleasant and
peach trees are,;n full bloom. As far as we can learn
apricot buds .. ,bave been. considerably damaged in
this vicinity, but other fruit is uninjured thus far.
Hon. Pedro 'Sanches, of Taos lost a lIoek of six
hundred sheep, by the prairie grass catching fire and
surrounding the flock before it could be moved.
The Pleru;an� Hill Missouri-Review, says:
John G. Williamson, of Raymore, purchased last

week from the famous Leonard herd, at Bell Air,
Cooper county, Missouri, nine cows and one fine
show bull. The last named animal is a splendid
specimen of that noble race of cattle and was sired
by that I)oted show bull of Leonard's, Oakland Fa
vorite, 10,546. T�e cows are the direct g(and
daughters of the .mported Duke of Airdrie. All
who are acquainted with the history of Short-Horns
will remember Ihat he was imported by Alexander,
of Kentucky, and has always been considered' one
of the finest of the Duke bulls, which are now seil
ing at from twelve thousand to nineteen thousand
dollars.

J. D. DOWNBB, MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA.

The "Lynn Echo Herd," consllts of about
70 head of well bred and uleful a.nlma.II, a.1I of
whh:h are offered, without reserve, to the high
e8t bldde�. Thll ..Ie 18 of particular Import
ance to breedera and farmers who a.re Ifradlng
up �belr herdp. The Catalogue ma.y be had
by addres81na Mr. Uowner, a.t Ma.rah.11town,
10 IVa. The da.te of ..Ie 18 fixed Mal' 10, 1876.
On the follo.wlnlf d.a.y, selecllons to the num

ber of 50 head will be offdred at public sale
from the herds of S. F. Lathrop and W. F.
Andrews.

.

ROBERT HOLLOWAY'S "DURHAM I,AWN HEIlD."
On Thunda.y, Ma.y 25th, Mr. Robert HoI·

loway "ill offer at Dexter Park, Chicago, one
of the flnelt herds of Short·Horn Ca.ttle ever

offered In the Welt. It eomprl_ well bred
anlmal8 01 the following families: Oxford.,
Roan lJu'clies_, Princ_, J's, Rose of Shar·
ODa,' HUpas, Bright E.,ea, Harrietl (8"tes),
IIluatriouae8, LouBDa, (lolden Drop8, Pine Ap.
pies, Pomonll8, London Duohll18es, Duohe88es
of (l00dilea8, Lady Bates Bell or Fennel Duch·
elle8, (lwynne8, Waterlo08, Sa.nsparlela or

Sera.phlnal, MII� ButterflVI, Athllll, 'Mlu Ua.ml.
dens, Bootha, Ma.ry Whltalter8, Young Phyl
liaes.
Parties wllhlng to examine thla herd before

the day of iale, can do so bv vlsltlng"Durham
Lawn" at Alexil, Ill. Ca.taloguea ma.v be ha.d
by addre_ing Mr. Hollo"ay, at Alexis, Ill.

�n another column, WI' have preaented the
April and May ..lea for reference bv our read
era. Intelllgent breeden and atock Ifro"era
have long Iln�e acknowledged that GOOD
atock II the onl7 kind t�at payl, whether for
market or for breeding.

_..

To ..._ ..It_ 8,,_rlp"o�1 h.ye Explred.
'1'0 tholll whOle lublorlptlonl hloV8 expired, or
are about to eJ:pln, •• woald make thle
lpealal off"r for the balance of the year: To
retain yoar aamo apon our boob, we wlll.end
yoa the PAJU''', pIIIt paid, the blolanee of
1876, for One Dollar. Cuh til accompany the
order.

In Texas corn planting is very genemlly finished
throughout the State.
More wheat and corn have heen planted in Lam

pass county this year th:lIl in any two pre'iious
years;

.The area of Texas comprises 274,000 square
mlles. 175,509,000 acres. Of this amount about 70,.
000,000 acre!! arc open to location.
The C..non�Qity Colorado Avalanche says:
Cattle are in hetter condition.than thoy have been

at this seAson for several years; the grasshopper
plague is not feared; the mountains are full of snow
promising plenty of water; farmers are putting in
heavy crops; the mines are improving hourly the
country is filling with stmngers and In the wesi the
centennial year is an encouraging one.

The Coffeyville Journal iR speaking of the chang.
es which have taken place in the Indian Territory
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THE KANSAS . FARMER.

ADVERTI8IEMENT8.

/.\

In .n."erlq •• A.vertiaement ro.n. In t�
�IDmn., Jon "II� "onfer • f••or bJ ."ilia,
yoa ••" It In tbe KAN8A8 FARMER.

,
�

'i

WHY WI�L
You pay '1.50 to 13 50 for Jewelry.
Cutlery, Stiver and Glaeftware when

'I will buy t e very .ame arUcles. Itl. a/fact that tbe
M :It Dollar Bale of Boston. 18. does. and &80 Cor yean
b�.n· .elllng an Immense varl.ty of goods w.1I worth
12 to 13. at onlv ON" dollar. $10 will go as far a. ,,15
f( you will only belle.e what we say and buy where you
call bUy cheapeet. 5000 elegant new $2 and 13 books
all for "I. Dry and Fancy Goods. Grcceries, BRlces.&c.• &c .• atlta/fthe usual prtces. Tbcr.l. no 'uck
et" trlck.ry. no lottery. no:delays All orders filled
promptly. Goods sent C. O. D. You can see them
betore paying W. need agents and want YOU to
give us a trial. Ladle. and otbero can rals. clubs for
n. and 1IIakelar(je pay. W.'!leait with 9700 people In

,
r , nee., 1875. Give us one trial and Ilk. tbou.and. of

others we !KNOW we shall secure your continued patro-

:::W,'i;..1!: �1�:.ne.;��c�·s f��!lsE'::. gW••g:����dJ'::;
glve our lI.t, It would fill the entire paper. Our houae
Is endorsed oy the best merchants and pap_ers of Bos-
ton and by 78.000 patrol1J .. 39.000 f,atrons boulcht of�� 1��:IAT��d&ocJ�rNf i.catOL���·sfL��e��
Broomlleld street, Booton. M•••.

JUST SO If you have any raggod. dirty.
• torn, mutilated. almoBt worth

leS8 ".crip" notes, or bUlB which no one carel to take,
don·t bum It. We IVant it. and lor It we will glv. you
good, clean books, unotions," or even ea8h. 8end it
along and .•elect what yon want. Knowl�dE. In a

Nutonell. 850 np, see "The Fa.te.t Girl InN. Y." 3Oc;
Na.byon Infiatlon. 8oc; LICe of a W...hlnlllon Belle,
8Oc: Pock.t Album. 24 card. 25; 50 do. 5Oc: Tran.par
entPla,lng Card. only 75c: I'hotograph., 10e.11 for 15Oc.
25 for ,I: tluperb fnll gilt Photo ..Ihum•• '1.25. ,1.150.
III. sa. and np. Elegant Anto Albums, 800, 5OCb71lc,II. ,11150. Be.t tlte.1 Pens only 75c a.JIl'o••• Fa .r·.
P.ncl •• I50c doz: London Playing CiIrd•• 80: Violin
BtrlDga 8Dc: .2.2.� doz. Snperb "xl( Fr.nch Cbromo
Croo.es. perfect beautl.s. 1 Cro•• and Ro•••. 2. Cro.8
and Leav... 8. Cro•• and Lily. 4. Cro•• aud Flowero
worthl5Oc-ourprlc.15c.2 for 25e. 6 lor 5Oc. 17 for ,1.150
.tyl... Ag.nts clear ,10 dally seUng tb.... AI""
1000 Elegant Colored Eugravlng•••Iz. 13x18. B.autl·
ful Girl. -any namo yon wlob-Comlc. Rellglou•• and
other .ubJecta. only 15c e.cb. 10 for $1. tI.nd for our
catalogn.. Deal only wltb a , ..liable hon.e. ".nd on

your dirty mone, (nal, counterf.lt) and .end for any
thing yon want to BUNTER & CO .• Bln.dale.N. B.

ECONOMY·
IN

CORN CULTIVATIO�

THOMIS SMOOTHINO
.E-1arro""OV.
Th. b••t harrow for pulv.rlzlng the ground.
Th. be.t harrow for pr.parlng the '.�Il for gra8B or

oth.r.eed•.
The be.t harrow for covering .eed. .

Tbe beot barrow for cnltlva:lng winter wbeat In the
.Jl"Ing addlnr larg.ly to the yl.ld.
The b••t barrow Cor cultivatiDg young corn or pota·

toe•• a.lt thoronghly·destroy. tb. weed•.
Tb. te.tb b.lng mad. Of 80lld ste.1 and olanting

backwardll, and thU8 never clogaing, do not' tear up
com or potato plaDta, but de.troy all th. IIgbt-rooted
weedo.
Every farm.r .honld boy. It. S.nd fo,' lIlu8trated

circular to the manulacturer'o t"O't�:�.£'�s��to.
612Nortb Flrt.h .tr••t, Bt. Loul•• Mo.

!
. FA1J!.NED

AULlllAlttAYlbli SuSWic.
FARMERB anll TBRRSHERM:EN who want to buy

or employ the be.t Thr••ber In the world. and wh.o
want to make the _08'1' .ONBY and ..ave the _aliT
O"AI((, Ithonld wrJto to the AULTMAN & TAYLOR Co"
MamJldd, 01110. for one of th.lr 8lJ.pag. pamphleto.
wblch will be .ent !ree by mall.

PRIOES REDUOED! !
Seed. Sweet Pota.toes!!
FOUR DOLLARS PER BARREL I
B.nd to

OARTER & EBTABROOK.
EMPORIA. KANSAS.

25041
PIANOS ..

W. oll'er .xtraorrllnary Inducementa-N." Beven

�����o�JI��:a��m:;'r�:3rl�:nM,;�:��::" ���
dellver.d at an1 R. R. D.pot In Cblc'go-T.rma of
payment. 125 ca.b. r.malnder $151110nthly; or '�OCIIIb
and ,10monthly: or 1100 caoh and I�� quarterly-Sead
for .atalojlue with full explanat.lon. BBBD'S

l:a:'�!� OJ!' MUSIV, 9� Van Barea St.,
Cnt tbt. out and enclo.e It In your lett.r.-Kan81U

Farmer.
__,�, _

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE I
THE FOE OF PAIN

TO MAN AND BEA8T
II tllC Granll Old·1 !

I
,

I

MUS TA 1\I,G

LINIMENT,
WHICH HAS STOOD 'PHE TEST OF

FOR TY YEARS.
Tleen is IIf) sore it will not heal. 110 Lame·

Iless itwill tzot cure, no Adle. no Pain, tkat

aij"ects tlee Imman body. or tlte body of a horse

or otker dOiliestic allimal. that does notyield
to its magic 10tIC/,. .A Bottle G'osh'ng 2SC ••

SOC. or $1.00, has oflen saved Ihe life of a
human being. atzd restored to life and IIseful.
ness many' a: valuable. horse.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE I. hereby gtven that the und.rellDed "a.

f:.'{::o�!\� d�!��A!crgill���.;':8l:�u�"#: �f�!:::dAt:l
mlnl.tn.tor of the E.tate of Jam•• Moore. lat. 0:Mid
county. deceased. All p.rsoOl bavlDIl clatm. agaln.t
.ald estate will exblblt tbii�:��?'::�JM�IS�

Admlnl.trator of .ald E8tate.

E. B. 'GUTLD,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

DEALER IN

Sixth Avenue. Topeka

St. Louis Veterinary College.
(INCORPOR.lTBD. 1875.)

No. 1!l4 LUCAS (CHRItlTY) AVENUE.
TRUSTEE8.

NormanJ. Colman, C. L; Hunt. C. (1. Rainwater.
A. M. Britton. Ja8. Groen. A. Pbllllp ••
R. B. McDonald. Ja •.M.Lcrlng,'l·bo•. Rlch••on.·
Tbls In.Ututlon la now op.n f<lr Ih. rec.plton of

.tudents. Clinical L.cture. and d.monstratlon. being
given throughont the Bprtngand summer cohrse.
The winter s08slon will communec on tbe Second

M�'l.�"lo���rl�·;';nn.cuon with the Collell(e I. alBo
op.n for the reception oC patlenl •.
For further Informat�:.�n:�1�!I�ula(�il:�:�Y�

8urueoll8 i1). Oltat'ge.

NATIONAL LOAN &; TRUST 00,
Topeka, KaIlHR"'.

T��:::I�ell':;�.tS�h��1 1����V::d .!I���e�ilD�;tl��d
Townoblp Warrants. bought aurl sold.
Corr••pondenc. Bollclted Cram plU'tles d•• lrlnl! to

inve8t Iar,lZ'u or !-mall amounts of money safely, to net
10 to 12 p.r cent per annum. •

B HAYWOOD. Pre.·1.
G. F. P..nilELZ". Vic. Pre.·t.

DEERE, MANSUR & oe.

Rans'as Oity and At. Louis, M"o.,
BRANCH HOUSES OF DEERE & CO., MOLINE, ILI.INOIS.

And other First·class ,Farin Machinery. ALL GOODS WARRANTED.
FARMERS WRITE 1'0 US FUR .(JIRGULARS.

Choice. Music Books.
Gem. of Engll.h tlong. j".t ]lllhll'hed ...........•250MUl!ical Trea(llure, part vocal and parttutltrumcntal 250
Golden Chord. In.trumental. 250
CI, cI. of Brilliant•• In.trumel11al.... .. .. 300
Wreath of Gem•• vocal.. ¥ 50
Boyl.ton Club Coll.ctlon of Cholc. Q.uartel•..... I 5U
Mu.lclan·.OmnlbuBfor Vloltn 100
Organ at Hom 2�0

ofS���lt°:it.n�g�\:��·'tW�� C�;3: A I.rge .electlon
Addr... E. B. GUILD. 'l'opeka.

.8wee.. Potatoe8,· Hcd"e PIRIlts.
Hnd Nur8cr)' Stock,

FOR SALE BY

'W�J:. Do.,..VIIS.
Wholesale Rnd Itetai) Dcalur� in 'Studa,lmplcmenl8 (l.lld

Ha1·d'lIJ.aJ'e� 508 and 51�L�e�VE��{JR'¥h. KAN�"",

BE'ST

Corn Planter

DEPOTS FOil THE

!a!�.��.t�:.ntH������u�� 'Deere'Gtlng&�Gilpin' SulkyPlows,Bookll, Plano Covei8, Plano 8toO)8. &.c.

Ad "I .ell non. but Flr.t CI.... Inatruments, Chickering vance and Peerless Cultivators Climax Corn Planterand Bon.' PlaDo.. Mar.hall and WendellPiano... , ,
MABON AND HAMLIN ORGANS. Hoosier Corn Drill, .Woolridge Field Roller, Thomas' Smoothing Harrow,I will ••11 at the low••t prices oll'.red by any d.al.ra
Baet or West. Will givft 81x to twelvo months time
on purcha•••. Bargains .In &cond Hand PIANOS'
and ORGANS. Bend Cor circular. and p,lce 1I0t.

E.B.GUILD.

WOOLRIDGE'S PATENT

Adjustable Land Roller,

lII.1.J{UlI'ACTUBEn BY

Brown &VanArsdaleMfg. Co.,
O:H::EO.A.a..o.

Bvery Parmer .hoald have oae.
The att.ntlon oC Agricultural Impl.ment D.al·

en respecttulb�ollclt�: Bend f�rCI�cu�
STRAYED OR STOLEN.

Btray.d or wa••tolen Cram the .ub.crlber on tlatnr •

day. March 25. 1870. Two Bay Mar••• w.lgbt about
���o�nb�· d:;� ���.h'a�g��eb'iltn�arf.::,�e!�·lt�o,:::�
:'���':E��!��tr��I!�a!��:�'n� y�:� ����!f�a�:Y';:l::
Th�fJe ,Ix animal. I!'trayed or was atolen from the

Bub.crlber living one milu Wesr, of Carbondale, OsageCounlY, Iran.... A liberal reword will b. �ald lor tn.return 01 the animals er any Information that will lead
to th.lr recovery. Addre.. IlKNRY URICH.

?arbf"toda'e. Ollage Coonty, Xan.

Spread the Glad Tidings'

The New Amerloan Sewing Maohine.
•nt'��tt�l\i. }l��c�{:,,·�g�o::tt�..O?[h�bll'il:.:'��1
·�':J:..�'::.fT.:::. !nrtr��ent Patron. of lllls.ouri.

Standard Muchlne
of the Kanlls titate Gru.n�Ct I� 8oh) to the people at

�:[:g f:� J''''��:' Tho ollly Mocbln. In the world

8elf-Threudhlll Shuttle.
B.lf·••ttlng Needle. Self.regulatlng 'r.n.lon. througb
out, Dever breaks t.hread. Dev�r I!klps stltche8, Dover
out otorder, alwaY8 in r..ufUno"a for lISC, and no In
atructton or previous prllclice 01' experience requiredto faUy und.rstand It. Dllo. every � IOfI and grad. of
ra8��� 't�':��8n�t��h��i�r��trhl!! P���f�,�,�:�er���nour
t••tlmon,al.. We wl.h tho b".lneo. men of tne W••,
to act a. our Agent!!'!' Tear-heu, pr"scharp, patrons of
husbandry, and every body Oli!l8 procure our circulars,
eamplo8 and speelal termB, uud eend your ordera for
the uNew AmertealJ" }[Ilchinc, to

No. 200Boulh ftb �ir:e�.CB�: r��r.�';"io.
Portlea In tb. vicinity of Topeka will Ond the

m"cbln. on exhlbltlolj "".1 for 0111. wltb
JOnN G. OTIB. AOBHT.

Patroo8' Commorcial Ag-ency. Tope�, Rane8!!,

L 0 0 K 0 U Ir For tbe novl.ed Bdltlon or
Adver,a.aulI: aud How
.ad 'Where '0 do It.

Every one tntendlD� to Ipea::d money 10 Newlp.per
A'l1vertlelng tn Ihe W••t and BoUlb .howd have It
before maklnll contract.. Fuil or valuable Informa·
tlon and lIet. of pap.r.. Bent INa. Onler It by
pootal card from

IJOWELL &, CHESMAN.'- Advertising A'l'·llts.
.TJjlllQ.& CHESTNUT §.T.s .• ST LL)UI�, 11.0.

If you Ce.1 dull. drow.y. deblUtated. havo Cre'ju.ntheadache. mouth to.te8 b.dly. ),oor 8ppollt•• and
tongoe coated, you Brc suO'crlng 'rom torpid Ih'er or
blllou.n•••• and nothing will cllre you 00 .pecdllyaDd permanently as to

A�k thc'l:l:n\'l�rotl d}'HpcJ.ltlc�. blllt)lI� i-ul}'el'ers. vic.
IlmJil d fe,'pr Hud UI!IIC. tbH ml'rcurial (.li�eHscd patlent�how they n!cm cred bl8ltb, (heE'rfu} spirits Rnd good"PI>ctllc-lhey \\'1I.leli you Ity taking
Dr.Simmons' LiverRegulator orMedicine
EX'fllel. elf' U loUt!r (rom UOll, Alexander n. Stephens,dHtcd Mtlrch H, 1872: hI occBslonally UI!C, when my

('ondltlou rl'£llIlr08 it, Dr. 81IJlmnJ18� Llv(�r Regulator,with guod CftllCI.. It Is mUd, and 8ui18 me better than
m(JrI� ucrlw! 1'C!lJwdlc8," "

AN EFFTCAVIOUS HE" EDY -"I con recommend
88 an efllcoclnuB rCI�cdy rill' dltlt!8.tlo or the Liv�r, Heart-

t��1:ng,l{V�I�:J�8�,H'l�J���!���r r.�r;:e��·��:l::°cle';k,
Phlladelphiu P".tolllce.

PAnME�,a·: & "."-Y\VOOD,
REAL ESTATE M,U FJ 'AI\CI.\L BROKERS,The Automatic Foot Corn Planter, Fartns. Lands "/1'{ 01/",· lIe"I1>""I. BOdY/It. Sold alUi

Made entirely of metal, weighB aile pound. attached Exclwn(1tCll'or oll,u Properly, (Jlt Commis81on,to the foot, Flanta and covers with carth ae fast as a Pcrtlons cOlltemplaUng comit.g 'WeFt, or parUc8 inman can walk. Will work in any poUt wet or dry, this Statc who witlh
_

to S.'L1, !lr Buy RClll Edtat.e,i:��cl:=deh�Yd::,inf,��:p:3°i�U���'gr��:'d �;rrIb� 8ho�ad�!I� for th{� "},l��if{"EfE��';L�y�PJo��e,weight of th.body. Price. 15••Inal. macbln••. Re·
_lIabl. ag.Dts want.d. 1llu8traled clrclliar. Cree.-

•Addre.s WELLEB BPECIALTY WORKS. 168 A.grIcultural. ImplementsMadi80n 8t., CalCAGO, 'ILLINOI8. •.

A No�" I, '-H�tI,,� Plallts.
... -

c

�.-'w'. "c��;���L � B��.:I have d.cld.d to solimyhe.t a••orted Hedg. P·ont••
at '2.00 p.r thon••nd. tlpeclal prlc•• given on

lurgel TOPEKA, KANSAS.Iota. GEO. P. ALLEN.
Leavenworth, KaussB,

l'rioe, Twenty-Five Cents.
.

\Ve sell Ad,'nnc(!. "EsJ/h', \\'elr. Pl'cr;c�s snu I. x, L.
Cultivators, Bnckl"Yo, CbulUllitmlluu WOOd'd Reapers
and ltfowertJ, Wo()!I'p ll�H\"'Htcr und lJind(!r, Gilpin,
Piouecrulld Pcurl t:!nlky PJl)W"�lt."U [h:elt,;'s GUDg' Plow .

.nITV�ELL .. lid K,II.NS.�S 'VAGONS.
Quincy and Hool"icr C"ru 1'lUllttlr" E�glc and Coate's

Sulky Rtt.kt!t�: llolllll! Plow!! I1nd �l'hraeka Breakers.

�l�i, Cw�oi:l�g�hi���',t��',1J ,�;�::'�!� '��:.,,�,!�k1)�tK�n:ti�c1
ONE HUNDRBD AND FOUR'rB EDITION.

Good•• Null •• llo1 ... \\":.g,·n Wood Wor�•• tc.
Containing a complet. lI.t of all tbe towDO In the Tlic Bc�l ,\�8()1" IIlcnt o, Secds,
United Btate. the T.rrltorle. and the Dominion of In hulk. West "I' the )1 .. ,1.-1]11:1 rlvor.
Canada, havl�g a population vrcatcr thaD 5,000 accord- 'Ve will gUllr8ntco H'Il"�lI prices n" ·.'1 tbo a.hove
log to the ISBt ceUBUB together \YUh the names of the for CRIllI). enJl UII' I !:It'll 1111: ;;'0' ,,' o!I ;' II i H: f',)' till: fncts,
r.ewspap.r. bavlng tlielarg.8�lor.a1 circulation In each \I'. �'. Col \rplI�:f.l, .1> BI:O .•

01 the places named, A18o, a catalogue or new8papers 'J.'I.l' El� !., KAN8A�,
whlcb are recomm.nded to ifdv.rU.era as giving great· .------.-.-.--.....-----.-----__ ..

••tvalu. In&ro�ortl.n toprlc•• cbaw.ed. AI,o. all

ct05 $50 PBR DAY�:::r.oli8r�:I�...,!1c'l:\��Jl,�t"lI:�dallat'l:..d�.llrl�!�f. -DCa e
Agricultural. 8c1.nUfic Rnd Mecbanlcal. Medica" Ma-
8unlc, JuvenUe, Educatfonal, Commercial, Insurance,
Real B8tate, Law, 8porUoQ', KUBica), Fa.hton, aud

'��:tll'���:bC!"2�.J�::'�:�I�1 o'f·��.�°::d'���!�s�
p.rs prbited In tbeUnited State.. AI.o. an e••ayupon
adv.rtlslng; many tables of rate•• ahowlng thu co.t of

�"bI��:I�JkI�':..������e���I�:�"o�id�r:. �rl��I.ng
Addre.. GEe. P. nOWELL & CO ..

41 Park Row. N.w York.

NEWSPAPER
ADV'ERTISlNG

STALLIONS
AT

NORWOOD srrOOK FARM,
J.A.\VRENCE, KANSAS.

NOR'WOOD.
Haif·broth.r to Blackwood•. record oU.31 I1t Ihree

years old. Lulu record oC 2.1� and the ,,,.test three
heat••ver trotted. Mau Queen. with r"cord of 2.20.
will be allowed to .ervo a limited numb.r of mares
be.ldes bls owner•.
TERHS-S�O tho BeaBOn, with grlvtlego oC returuiDg

.tWM't��oJx���a80o� a�vmlr.z��J�ri����:I: 1.16
bands hlgb. weigh. 1'50 pound•• and wa. br.d by Gano
Bill. Boarbon Cuanty. Ky. Ftr.t ·dam by old Cock
.our••econd dam by Cberoke.. third dam by Tiger
Whip.

Ma.nchester .

By Mambrlno. be by MaHon and ho I'V Clay'. Mam·
brlno Cbler. ..tr.t dam by"ldol: .econd d.m by Cock·
spur; tbt,d d�m byMorrl.· Whip.
T8RII.-'20 tbe ••a80n.
JERSEYII.-CoW•• B.tferH and Ball. for .ale. 01 tb.

purest blood. , E. A. S�lITB. LaIVrence.

THE JONES SYSTEM.
DIRECT SALES TO THB ORDER.

ALL SALES ON TRIAL.

FREIGHTS PREPAID.

Y9�clh�:���t:J' t��r%�1:�' :�dn7o:���eib�"rJ'��tI��.:��
tory. Tbe Jone. Sy�tem will bring your good. atlower prlC... Will JOll tr, It! or oontlnue to suataln
monopoll•• out of yonr hard ••rned money!
For fre. Price LI.t of Beale. of any .Iz•• addreae

JO��B,
OF

BINGHAMTON, NEW YORK.
N. B.-·To K...... C".toIOOrB w. P'J all frelgbt. to

t" ... Cit1.. � '.

CAN ACTUALLY BE MADE WITH THE

GrI&�W IIAW��rD' _ e. uge�

WE MEAN ITI
And are prepared to demollitrato tile tact.

OUli AU'GBB8areOl"'rated enttrel, byHORBE POWE\ alldwill bore at the rate'go�O lI'lIBT P B BOU'B; Th.y bore

3 TO 8 POT IN DUDTER,
And ANY DEPTHREQumED. Th.,.will

bore IA
All kl.d. or Earth••0R iia.tiI .ad
LI_e••,oD"t· BI'1II_I_q•••to••
(lo.l. 81.&40 •• 01 B......... .

And wOMAR. tho BEST of WBLLBID .

QUUlK8.AND.
COOD ACTIVE AGBJrTS Wmted In

eve,}'Btate.nd Ponnt:r.ID�e UDlled·tBtate.l;Bend tor our Illustrated Catalogue/.��!
�A.&o·�t��:IDS d1l&' 'ady...__.,.
....". . ,. - ...,

GWr·'llfUl 'IlL I.UlD·CD.
BLOOMfiELD, PAYtS OO:.i IOWA.
..Sui; In whal paper fOIl law Ihl�Ai......

lJac.cnt.

Dexter Park May Series.

TW"O PUBLIC SA.LES
0"

SHORT:HOBN CA-1TLE
.AT "

DEX'I'EIt PARK (Steek Yard.), ClIlVAGO,

FRIDAY, MAY �6th.

�rJ:,:tl;rlyc�S�;};�l���� 1�I�ltill�t�.,�5�!stl:l�t t::g !�I:I�Cbl��a
J'llg�� fJ�oli� N6�l�����f�\' i?,!'�J�,;:.'iB��! 11��r��llll��;�,dj�1��
wil�,r.tll;�:?I��I;o\�Clj�l�l� 1'\�Jl!�,;�;3�,�Ir,��h,)fr�����oc��
��(�Yo��I,1 ti��n�C�l1 �,I:!s��f �il��11�,�naI�'J9g:I�I����Tc��'IW
1m held In 81c afternoon. commenelng ur 1 o'clock,
sharp.

MR. DODGE'S OFFERINGS
i!:!rrt��r' rt�O�J�l1l!ll��':C���llt� l:hl\i�Gr�U �ml��e8A';����
them nrc Prlncosses, Hose »r Slurrona, Miss WlI'lr8.���d��:c8:1Kll�tY��,·l��I'l�!�sy��\�!�I'�\I\���tl�'Ir�rt�rfl;:
0. LoUIIII, nud other sumdaril acrts, many tit them
wlth good Butee wna. Al80 three illlIIOI'h!U cows, imp,
.)fllhl ot HOllar, imp. Ludy Guuter , unu hili), Nectar,

MESSRS. SMITH & JONES' SALE
�:��11:��CI�n�\bll�U�O�JIJ\;;,cl��I:�g ���16JUio��lU���I�O::� iN�:,�
r�'�eyli�I���,I'vll��;,�rijK�llf{�J;yfi����e�a�dn!Jm��, {:�����
Murre, B1001118. Ludya or Clark (SRIlIC Ioundutlon Ill:
�IIBS WllcYM und Loudon .uucueesce), deseendunts of
IIIIJl. Ch:UPllt.I'U, by Pilot. Imp. Donuu Marlu, by Glcd
how. l:nl}, l�lll;tcrdtiY. by Lord Murqula, nnd others

WII���� 4':l:. 1�)r�I\'rc ··,\�N:'u:[�!� g���IJ�e�!'el1�����
FlllJert 01' Ftetuher trtbe ; uml alec �d Eal') of
Grccn IIlIlt I' lugtr-bred Princess bull.
'J'F.UlI8,-llotlt enles will be murlc all 11 credit or etx

months, ou ap)lroYCd notes, beurtug Interest at the
I'lltt! of l:ilx pCI' cent, pel' UlllIUIlI, A discount ot five
per cent. will bt! made Cor cash,
For CntalugucH np:lly to the pllrtics direct, at ad

tiresscs glvell abo"e,

�,l;'2I�I!:;'l��Jg��i1� ���OfoS:Jg�OI:I�C n���lhIM��Ii:!�e&��Wg
UlhI.JoneB' in the ,,(teI'JlOOII, J, W. JUDY,

Auctioneer,
Mondoy, !\Iuy 22. ,_T. It Sbol1y sells Shortl'itorn8 ut

�����a�l�ilf��'c)ITS\�(��i�ho��ln�i!::I:ll1Jkn�I1J�r�{'��r�V�nd�
IlcBdnv. Muy 2·1. Wtn. Stewart Bells Short·hurns nt
}I'rnnklin Gl'o\'e, 1118,; Thursdav, MIIV�, H, lIollowny

���IL��o��t���rt'�s t�lt��������:.r;I;J"���lri:":,l\�I�ds�ly�:i
Dud N. Janca, tn tbe afternoon, sell Short·horns a.t Dex·
ter 114rk; making a Berles of'slx8111esin that week,

PUBLIC SALE

SHORT·BORNS
DBXTBR PABK, VHIC4GO.

Thu'I'stlay, May 26, 1876.

W��Hi(I)I�rl:���,�I��btlA�Xi;I���;:IC��.�I�I�:n'bI���
with wffnt Is JlDPUlllrly (!:,Ucd nIGn UJtEKIHNU, hns
c\'cr before been wold In the West"
It numbcn ahout t;c\'enty-O\'O !1I�a�!, oft-he following:

loml1le. :

Oifordll. Loudon DIlc/",,,,.
Roo" Duchesses. Duch..... ofGooallf",
Prill.,.,.... Laciy ]]atese••
JI'I GWYllne8,
RIJIe of fihal·ollS. Waterloo••
HilJX!". Sansp•. l'iels 01' SeJ'apflillaN.
Bngllt Eye.. ]I[is. B"tte�/ly••
Harriet. (Bates). .Mha••
l11Ultrioll.�s, Miss RamsdelIlt,
Loua.... Golde" Dl'op"
ot mony oC these fAmllics the herd embracell all n n.

representatives 1&8 arc to be found In America.
As Jalllo a proportion oCstl'ictly show flollllal. lL6 IUlY

herd of like size can boau:
AD Im�orted Oxford bull,

A Duke-PrincelJ"I bull,
Two Rose of 8lut.ron bull'lIIt

Au imported Booth bull,
'l'wu Goldcn D.'op bull,,_

must o( them magnificent show onllllalB, with SOYl'r,,)
younger oncs.
'1'a1Ul8 OF SA I.E,-Slx months' cI'cdit on Rpproved

note, heurluK 6 I)cr cent, pel' anuum Interest. or r, per
cont. discount. for c8tih.
(!atalogucB on 8.lw11eatloll.
A very cordlRI Invitation is extended to lIreeden

and ot-hen wishing Short·hurDs to visit mu tlt Alexl.,
and esa),lllnc the herd .

'F:!g���l. 'i li!;r-r't:cs�a�'1.���� .ro�� s��no.rfj��:��'a:j
.T, C. L,lhuum sell dhort-horns at IfrlnkUn Grove:

����1'�UGr�!'�: i�8�;!H'I�::(���t1.1����W�'if'�Yfon:::
;�IL�lbo�f�����8t��1Jc����[o������l'll�lr' {J�\f:6��?t�
and N. JoneH,ln tho aftm'nooll, sell Short·horns atDex'
ter Park; iliaking a Illri�s ot six l:lulmJ that week.

ItOBT. HOLLOWAlC,
Alex!!;, lIll.

IMPORTANT PUBLIC SALE
0"

SHORT- HORNS,
" Grove Park," Berlint Ills.

JVed'nesday, June 7, 18'16'

w�I:J� ��I�I�trtP.���s�If!l.�I::�c�l:e��,Il�l����[�r·f.
r�nrrl������JII�III��:;\\�ltt����nb'I'I�?�������'�I��!:
etc,. tribes, OUI' sale·lIst consists chleHy oj' the get or

�:����ge�\yt g�ll\r��I�gl�l�ir�tr:g l�sag�l'hg�efg;a
Bates, which will be Ineludec)In the sRle,
Ptll8el1ll'ers will reach Berlin on morning or Bale In

tlllle.from the Rust orWe!t. Those wiKhing' to eXllm
Inn the herd proylous to J:ale, will be very welcome.
Twcnty,t\,'o pure Southdown Sheep will be 80"1,
Seml for Ct1tl\105'i\'�1�� ��ttf�l�{�NtS SONS.

U Grove Park," Dcrlln, 1119,
Gen. N. IU;CVRTIS. O"den.bnrll, N. Y.,

WILL tiELL A'I' SAllE 'l'IIlE AND PLACK,

THREE PRINCESS HEIFERS,
the pedigrees oC which \\'111 appear In our SaJe Cata·
logue.

M;P��W'Orf. uI�r,]ft�riJ:!6'i1�0:::.yl�����ft��� ftl��, 8:'Wi
hold 11 public Halo or Short·hol'll)!,

s;�:�:,I��ld�)�·n·l,�.l��1��:i(�U��I�\�111�!llft�"o�rJl8�\�o i�gf;f�
pllhlh� H91e of l::)huI't,horns,'

,

'fruilul I'UI1 at Much hours, that parUn can COD'
veuicutly a.ttend IIIl the snll.'i,

GREAT JOINT PUBLIC SALE
-AT-

MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA.

-ON-

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
If'Iay 10, (tnd 11, 187-6.

L:ollf�18t1l1g of tho Illie herds of J. D. Dow-
1I0r, 13.1'" I.JIlthl'op,llJ1d \\',li', Andrews mu·k.
lug III ull ubout

O'NE HUNDRED ANO·· FIFTY HEAD

��I�I�lSe�!!�(rJb���j��,�l��;�l\el)�O�;lde tC?!l:�:��
j)1t�Ohc��J!�I�,I��CC�l;:ut�1l ������n�?tl����CX::
IlIUIIY oUllo le�\�l�g and reliable fumille!!! of
tho day,IUH.l are alt i"n'prlmo bl'ecdlng coudl·
tlOJl,Just such B8 the farlner can buy to lireed
IItll "rollt. 'riley nre all young, llclllt,hy ani·
11111)1,; JU!!!t 111 t-he primo or life, nilll th080 of
Ju'upcr Ilga not. having calves by their l:ihle,
111'0 In calf to choice bulls.
'1'I\ftIll8 OF S,\T,E.-Slx moul.b. CI'ediL "tslx

por ccnt. perDUll um, n vo per cent,otrlol'cWlh.
Cnl.alogucs relldy by Aprll,lst... lid sent 00

ChpBcnuou to tho proprlctol'M, 01' Alex,
'. urie•• Cod .. r RRPld�i. lB.'WowNEH.

, Mnnfhnlltown, JR.
S. b'. LA'l'HUOP,

Steumbont Rock, Ill ..
W. F. ANDRI!JWS.
New Provldence, 10.

Col. LEWIS I" MUllt, Auctioneer.

"""Sel;!d f.)I· catologues. ultd call lind 8eo
the hor�8 prO\'10118 to sule. .

$42-A
�BK.-AI�nta wanted. Du.In...

penuDeDt. 110 loltcltlnr nqwred:
. I!'orrurtber panlcut..rl addftNt. '

/ J. KBNNBDY .. CO .• BlCllmolld, ,..
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'f1-1E K _ _i\_.N :�A� l:fARMER.

THE OILED FEATHER.

The State of Oregon
OWe,. areal attraction. to thoae In 8car(!h of new

homel, to .U :

Healthy and. aUractive dlver.lly or lurface. Grand
Reenery. ..

1\o1lid climate. No exce•• lYe cold or oppre.Hlve
heat. AYerage temperature, lummer, 6,0. win
ter 390• Thunder atorm; very r.re, hurricane.
unknown.

Death rate lower than In any other State, E••,
or We•••

8011 of uDlurpaued rerUIl.y, e,peclailv Bulted
to eereals. No 'allure of crop. In thlrtv te.,.
from any caule. No dr��'h.,. �•. In California.
Greaa abundance orahe IIne.1 rrnll. Siock ra.. log
nry prolilable. A. a rarmlng counlry. Ih-e 81ale
III Dot Burpalled by any p.rl of tbe Vololl.
Abundance 01 good and cbeop governnleDt, roll

road and p,lvate landa. No land mODopolle., .••
'

In Callrornla.
.

Variety of Umber of exceptional excellence for

Indu.trlal purpoee•.

Grea& IUlneral relourcel, e'peclally coal, Iron,
lead, gold Aad,.llver.

Fjn� na&ural water .,I'ew, "aMt water power.
Good market lor aarlcultural product., owing

to Ihort 'ran'portatlon to the PaclOe Ocean, _nd
dlrec& exportation 10 aU p.r'l of .he world. Ran

ro." facllllle.. Navigable r...... , Inclu dlog Ihe

great Culunlbha.

Every advantage enjoyed In clvllb.ed coulltrle•.
Liberal' l'aw8. G,ood .chooh., lUdder.te taxe••

Only nOllllnal 81alc debl.

Twelve thou.and person. cn.igr_ted III 1876,
r,ow the Ba,iern aDd Weltern 8tatel to Oregon.
I\lollt expe.IOulroute I. tiy rail to San Franc.,co,

California, and thence to Portlandt Oregon, by
.teamer.

Dn, P. J. STEPH}�S�, PUY)iICUN, SunOEoN aud OCULI6'.r,
specially trent,� Cbl'onil.) dlsea1Ie of elery kind: lAver
complaint ... Cowrumptiou, TJ4roat dilealu, Catarrh,
Scrofula di.t:ast:p, D!IIpeplia, Kiclrull di,ea,e, Intlamtd.
Eyes, RheumatislII, Ptve,' aflll Jl.gue, &0. Cure guaran
teerl or uo pay. Ftnrc yonI' cn�c. Seml f01' circulu.lI.
free' Olllicer allll '1"tIIlfH','l 1'cmo\'CfI.\vitbout the use ot
the knH'e 01' callstic, IBal withol1t pa.in.. Seud tor
Jll\18trlLted Oirmlla.r fI'ee. Adore'"t P.•T., Br�BEN8,�;e��l�:RO :res�n�t!!:t:tl�e;J!:;;' :::tko�itb;e e�U:�
world. He has no e(}ual, nb 8uperior. S&Ulfaotlon
gmmmteed.

not only to Jennie, but te every one 1 meet.
1 believe, ne'ghbor," continued Sam, '·that
women are of the nature that they'll do any
thing for love-no ule of our driving them,
or- scolding and ordering and banging about.
That only makes slaves of them, but give
them a little love and they'll do wonders."
As Sam Paraons found that his neighbor

walilatening he was encouraged to go on,
even- though he received no answer. "And
I do the same," said Sam, "by every girl that
comes to service to me. Servants are made
of the lame stuft' as their mistresses-they all
have hearta, and the same kind of all will
reach them ail."
Thus dlacourslng, Sam Parsons arrived at

his own farm-yard. There was Jennie, his
wife, ready to meet himwith a kiss, and there
was Tommy, who received his father with a

click, click, leaving it a matter of speculation
a8 to ,whether he had not been c11�king ever
since the morning 'lntU now. And then
there was Polly, the IBlVant maid, standing
close to the Irons, wllich ahone as though they
were fresh from the. shop-she hoped they'd
ca.tch her master's eye, and she knew she'd
get a kind word. And when Sam went Into
the slttin'g-room there he saw a great heap
of his .stockings that Jennie had been darn
Ing, and when Sum sat down to tea there waa
a pie that Jennie had made, and if Sam had
been a little boy Instead of a grown man he
certainly would have patted his chest and
amaeked hid lips, and 60 expressed his opln
Ions that you would think that Sam Parsons
had oiled the pie so smoothly did each piece
slip down his throat, for he was at peace with
Jennie, his wife, Tommy, his son, and Polly,
his servant maid. Good hnmor promotes dt
gestion, and on readers will be glad to hear
that Sam slept well upon that good supper,
had pleasant dreams and woke up refresh
ed. to be happy and to make others happy
all day long.

-_ ....- ..---

ADVERTISEMENTS. Special Notice our Readers;to

To sell the New Patent Impeoved EYE OUPS.
Guaranteed to be the bt3t payi.ng lnuinc'B ojfe1'td
to Agents by a'li1l HOU.6. An elJ81l and pleas
ant 8mpWNm6nt. .

The value or the celebrated new PrJtent Impt'OVtd
Eve (}ups ror Ihe re.toratlon of .Ight break. out and
blazes 111 the c,'itll!1lC(,R or over tl,OOO genuine te8t!..
Dlonlaltl of CUrf'II, and recommended by nJOI'e than one

thousl1nd of 0111' lrctit Il)l),810i811R in thell' practice.
The J'ateut Eyo Oll}lB nre a ecrennnc uudphUOfmpblca

.dlecovery, und as ALEX. n. Wl'.f-:TlI, 1\1. D:, and WM.
BKATLKY, M. D. writes, they arc certatnly tho grentest
invention of tho age.

'

Read the tollowing certificate8:
F.EBOUBON STATION, LpOAN Co., KY., JUDe G�U. lSi!!.
Dn. J. BALL & Co., Oculists:-

.

GENTLElIIEN: Your Patent Eye Cups arc, in my judg..

ment, the mOBt splendid. triumph which optical eetence
hal ever achieved, but, like aU great and important
truths, in thia or In any othor branch of ectence and
philosophy, have much to contend with (rom . the
Ignorance and prejudice of a too scoptlcal publlo; bu

�rut�I:::U::'�:a�Z"\\;���aII,.,:� I������:.��
eudorsement by all I have 'n my handa cerUflcates
of persons testifying In unequivocal term. to their
merita. The most prominent physictnns of my county
recommend your By� 0.11".

I am, r••pectrully, J. A. L. BOYEn,
WILLLUI BBATLEY, M.D., SALVISA, KY., writes:

"Thanks to )"OU lor 1M greatat of aU invention.. J.ly
atght 18 fuJly restored by the use of your Pdtent Eye
Cup" after being almost entirely blind for twentY-l!Iix
years,"
ALEX. R. WYETH, M. D. ATCHISON, PA., writes: ,CAtter

����:�:a��:r��:a;���:It:,.r��f:�I;:-;l ��J'rnp!�:��
BJl4 Cup. restored my eyesight permanently in three
mrnutee."
Rev. S. D. FALKINSDUDO. Minister cr the II. E.Oburch,

writes: "Your Patent Eye CUP8 'have restored my
alaht, for which I an, most thankful to the Father of
Mercies. By your advertisement I saw at'a glance
that your Invaluable Ey� Cup, performed their work
porfectly in accordance with physiological lnw: that
Ihey literally fed the eyes thot were starving for
nutrition. May God 8t:eatly bless you. and may your
name be enshrined In the affectionate memories of
multiplied thousands 8S one of the benefactors of your
kind."
HORAOE B. DURA.!o'T, 1I. D., says: "laoM, and effected

CUture sales liberally. The Patent Eye CUPI, thoy will
make money, and make It fast, too; no I'm.I1 catch
penny affair. butaauperb, Dllwher.olle.!tlp-top bualueaa,
promises,aalar all I c"n BOO, to be llfe;long.'·
Mayor E �O. ELLifi wrote 11M, Nbvaillb1!'r lCtb, 1660 :

"I have teatec.1 the p(ttC1i� Ivory Eye Cup', and nur

uU",fled they are good. I am .ploBae(1 ""ith thcm.
They"re oertainly tile greatut.i·n1tenUon of tltd "oe."
Han. HORACE Gm·:J::L.Ey.lllto EditOl' ot tlle New York

Tribune, wrote: I, Dr. J. BALL. of our city, 18 a COll

scientions aud responsible inan, who is incapable of
iutentional deception 01' imposition."
Prof. 'V. MERRICK. writes: "Truly I am "rAteful to

your Doble invention. My sight Itl re8tored by your
Patent Eye Oup" lIDY beaven· ble.1 and pre"cl'\'c
yon. I have boen using 8wotacloa tweuty yean. I lint
8eventy.ono, 'yeara old. I do aU my writing wfthont
g1ass8s, and I bleBS the inventor of tbe' Patent Byc
Cups el'or1 time I take 11P myoid steel pon."
ADOLPH BIOl\NBEnU, M. D" pbyslcil\n to EmllerOI'

Napoleon. wrote, altel' ba.ving his sight relltore(l by
our Patent Eye Cup.: Ii WUh gratitude to God, nod
thankfulness ,to the inventors, D1·. J. BALL &. Co., I
hereby recommend the trial of. the EJJ6 Cnps (in full
faith) to all and every ono that has auy impaired
t�YB81ght, believlDlt, IS I do, that 81nce tho eSl161'iment
with this wonderful discovery has pro\,ed Imccessful
011 me, atmy advancod period of life-90 years ot oge
I believe they will restore the vision to auy Individual
it they are properly applied."

ADOLPH BIOI,lNIlERG, M. D.
Oomlnontuealth of Jlla"achUlett�, ESlUZ, u.
June 6UI, '73, personally appeared Adol1>h Bionlberg.

made oath t9 the following .oertUlcate. Dnd by bbc
.liubscrlbec..l and sworn before me,

W)I. STEVENS, J. p,
LAWDE!'iCE OITY, ]tJA68.. Juue 9th, 18�;j.

We, the undersigued, bal'ing personally known Dr.
Ac..lolph Biorubet:g for years, believe him to be an

honest, moral man, trustwol1hy, 0.0(1 in truth Bud
veracity unspotted. Bis charac�er Is without l'�proocll.
M. BONNEY, Ex-Mayor. S.lI. W. D,\VIS. Ex-Mayor.

GEOnGE s. MERRILL. P. )1.
ROBr. H. TEWKSBUny, Clly'l·rca8.

Reader, these are a few cartlllcates e;mt of thousands

::drdiC:!:�dn:y�� .:�ag:dm��:��:����::Oii:��i���
sigbt, dimness of vision and overwol'k'ed eY<'8 can be
restc..red; weat, watory and sore eyeR curod ; tho bliud
may sec; spectacles be discarded; sight restor�d. uud.
vision l)reserved, Spcctacles aud Burgicul 0lH.>J·utl0118
uBeless.
l'lense send yonr address to 1,Is, and we will setHI YUIl

our book, A GEM WORTH READING I

A DIAMOND WORTH SEEING.
Save yOltr eyes alUl "edore your .ight; throwaway

your ,pectaclu I
Dy l'c:t(ling onr Illustrated Phy.ioiogy and Anatomv

of UtC Eyesight, ot 100 pages, tells bow to r08tore
illlllU,il'cll vIsion and overworked eyes; bow to cure
woult, w(\tClry, inflamed a.nd nellr-slghted flyes, and aM
ol.hol· 11i;;;c!l8CM of the eycs. Waste DO nlo1'C monoy bS'
luliH ..;tilll! II1l�c rtllLI:I�eH on your nose nnel disfiguring
YUill' t"a\:l·. Eoole mulled frce to any persoD. Soud on

YOlIl' all,1t·I!Sii.

11111. WiIIIII
to nen tho Patent Eye Oup, to the hnnurefls oi' pnople
with uil3cascu eyes and impaired !:light io yuur COUllty.
AllY pP.1'80U cun net 88 our Agent.
'I'e> Gentlemen or 1.I1(lJ08 $6 to S�O a OilY gnll.raJJtced,

Full po.l'tlcnlars sent free. 'Vrite immedIately lo

DR. J. BALL &. CO.,
No. 01 LIBERTY STREET.

(P. O. Box 05;.) NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
Do not miss the opportunity of being llrst ill tbe

dehl. Do not dewy. Wrlto by first m&il. Great induce·
mentA und la1'M8 prodts oUered to an,. penoD who
wanta Q, llrat-da.!lB paylUS buB1Deaa. .

BY�.l'���1�i�':�'�1�':���:;A;i�WED TO AGENTS

"Come bring the oil.flask, there's a pet,"
saJd Sam:"el Pareons to his wife, as he finish.
ed screwing on a new lock to the front door.
Sam of course needn't have said. "there's a

pet,': unless he liked; but he used to taink
it was a great 8bame that women were calle;!

I all Borts of pet names before they were mer-

I rled but none afterward.. ,[ say," says Sam,
"m;ny of the poor er�atures are cheated with

I them thare pretty names; poor folks! They
I think they'll always get them, but they be
r come mighty scarce after the flnger is in th9

I ring."
We don't mean to tell all the names

Sam called his wife before they were mar
ried, but now he called her "pet," and as soon

.

as she heard the loving word she threw her
duster on the chair, and sped oft' to the
kitchen for the flask. The flask had a leather
In It, as such lIasks generally have, ana Sam
taking the leather between the forefinger and
thumb, oiled the key of the street door right
well. and locked It, and unlocked It a dozen
times. At first It 'went stlft' and required
some strength of the wrist to turn It; but as it
was worked to and fro, and II.S the oil begaa
to make Its way Into the wards it worked
more and more easily until, at last, Tommy,
Sam's little son, who was standing by, was

able to turn It almost with a touch, and Sam
pronounced that It would do.
The operation finished, Sam thought he'd

just give his knife a tau ch of the end of the
feather-Ie!s than a drop out of the fiask
would do, just a mere touch. was ..11 It
wante<\-and presently, to young Tommy,s
great delight, his father made the blade go
up and down, click, click. '1'ommy evident
ly approved of the result, for he began to

click, click with his tonzue and the roof of
his mouth, in imitation, and how long he
might have delayed his father we can't tell
If It were not that Mrs. Parsons caught him
up in her arms and made 00' with him, she

calling Tommy a "saucy rogue," and kissing
him all the way, and he on his part kept
click, clicking, as though his mouth were a

cutler's shop. and you were openlnz and
shutting every knife in It.
Some folks might think that Sam Parsons

had done enougb in the oiling way for one

day, but there was one thing more to do, and
then he would be quite r�8dy to take hid

potatoes to market. One or twu 01" thd wheel.
of his wagon had been a tritle creAky, and
so he took the grease pot nnd gave them a

touch of Its contents. You could hl\ve rolled
all he put upon them Into the sl7.e of a couple
01 marbles, but it was quite enouah, the
wheels gave �ver their creaking. If the aid
proverb be true. "Silence gives consent," no

doubt they approved of what Sam had done.
"Now then, I'm off to market," said Sam.

"Good-bye, Jennie, pet," Oh, that little word.
"pet." Dld'nt the cunning fellow oil his
wife's temper, and even almost her very
joints, for her day's work when he called her
that little llame? "Good.bre, Tommy, my
darling." Oh, you cunning man, there you
are with .,our olled feather again-tor when
Tommy was naughty and his motber remind,
ed him tbat she must tell his tather when
he came home, and "father would be sore

grieved iI his darling was naughty," was'nt
Tommy good? for, child though he was, he
was able to reason thus much in his mind;
"Tommy is father's darling, and he won't vex
him-darlinad ought not to vel< thos� who
love them." Never mind, good reader, there's
a flaw In the logic; nuraery logic Is. some
times very lunny reasoning. but it answered.
thliJ purpolB-naughty 'romm., became good,
and click, clicked about the house as merry
as a cricket Instead of sprawling and brawl
Ing on the ground, and all because his father

happened to· call him "darllng" before ho
went out.
"I say, Polly," said Sam Parsons to his one

servant maid as he left the house, "aon', for
get to clean up those irons If you can managd
It, there's a good lass, yolfll lind the oil f1aBk
behind the kitchen door." And - so with 'a
cheerful smile on his countenance Sam Par
sons took his departure for market. Ah, cun.
ning Sam; before he went he oiled his wife
and child and now he oiled his servant maid,
and when he turned his back on his own
door he left smiling faces and glad hearts be
hind him, and I warrant he tound them all
smiling to receive him when he came home.

SPEOIAL OALL.m-Our re••"r., In repl,lall to .4yer,,,.,..eah,
ID Ib.. Farmer will do •• a.ra.or Iflb.., will .lata
ID their le""rI to •••ertllHt.. that they .aw Ihl.
adverUleme". In the Kania. Farmer.

EDPrKD BY MRS. M. W. HUDSON.

AGENTS WANTEDAUAIN.

A fragile love all wcud" ring' lies,
With smiling face in glad surprise;
o joyful, new-born day!
How tender is the blue above,
A heaven-sent sign of peace and love !
o spirit of decay,
Farewell-farewell, to.d�y!

The air is filled with joy and tune.
The breeze is burdened with perfume;
o tender, loving day! !

The frail fern droops. the hedges ring
With songs that on1y robins sing;
o spirit of delay,
Tis here-tis come-to-day!

GEO. H. PlCAIW.

BALL'S

Safe and Lock Co.
H ave rem oved to their new and olegant aalearoem,
612 WASHINGTON AVENUE

Oppo.he the Llndoll Hotel,

St. Louis, Missouri.
WHERE A FULL LINE OF

FIRE & BURGLAR
Proof Safes,

.0\ TRUE Sl'ORY OF A IIEROIC 1I10THER.

Stepping aboard a car a few days ago
with the intention of making a day's visit in
Kansas City, we were greeted with tbe heart

rending screams of a little child in the adjoin
ing car. We tried to settle down comfortably
and congratulate ourself that we had not en

tered that ear, but having left our own babies
all at bome,and it being such a rare occurrence

to have them all out of sight and hearing, tbe
un intermitting screams made us nervous and
wo could not sit still; we had serious thoughts
of fleeing out of the car and Into the omnibus

again before it was too late to return home
and see.whether Bny of the children had fall
en into the well, or off the housetop, but In-
tead we gathered up our packages and moved
nto the ear with the crying child.
-

We found it to be a little boy, three yeara
old, who had fallen head foremost over the
back of one of the seats and it was feared by
the mother had dislocated one of his shoul
ders; she had undressed him and at:the time we

entered, a physician was examining him, he
decided that no bones were broken, and that
he shoulder was only badly sprained, but
while we stood around the child and his
creams seemed to grow more agonizing, his
head suddenly drooped, his eyes closed and he
fell against his mothe,"s breast in a deep
leep. Then we learned from her that the
accident had taken place two and n half hours
before. and that the lIt.tle fellow had either
creamed or slept in that way ever since; from
he moment his eyos closed he was sound

asleep, and she laid hi rn on the seat as one

<lead. Ti<ree other little ones, the oldest only
even, but a brIght. bandsome,hlack.eyed boy,
and the youngest a baby of sil< months, clus
tered arouud this lonely mother, the older sla.
ter and brother apparently thoughtful and anx
ious beyond their years for the welfare of the
little sufferer. The fi ve year old sister brought
him a drink and urged him to take it in hopes
it would make him feal better, the brother
said "Charlie was a little man and when he

got to Grandpa'S he should ride on a horse."
As soon as Charley fell asleep, they both turn
ed their attention to the baby th.t the mother

might rest, and then she told us her story; and
after haaring it told by herself, we can scarce·

Iy realize that she was pock-marked, had yel
lowish red hair, and wore an old travel·solled
calico dress. We never realized so fully be
bore the truth of the old adage that "hand
some is as handsome does" for we have not seen
a more unattractive looking woman in many a

day, but from the moment she first spoke In
our hearing our sympathy went out to her,
and when we learned that she had been on the
cars two weeks, having come from beyond the
snowy range,and been delayed In the late snow

storms on the plaIDS, we looked with pure
admlrlltion on the grace of spirit Which ena

bled that woman to be patient, and kind and

gentle to t9"e four little children. Most of
us would {have been tired out'and so Irritable
that we would have had all the children In
the same condition, but every tone of her voice,
and eyelY matron she made, were full of gen
tleness and we were Instantly reminded that
she was a "born lady." Three years ago she
had gone with her husband, whom we Im

agined the handsome boy resembled, away out
in the wilds of Colorado to Meek good health
for him and tair fortunes for all; now she was

returning aione, having left the husband and
father In his last resting place under the green
pines of the foot hlllM. She said Bhe suppos
ed we thought stranlle that she should want
to eave that little one, pointing to the sleep
Ina- boy, when she was In such poverty and
could do so little for them, but she continued
that If they were only spared to her,as she hop
ed and prayed, she would do all in her power
for them and that DO one couid do more.
Our heart wa. too full for utterance, but the

question, how maDY of us can do as well as
this noble �OInaD, came home to us In an

aooualng voice, and while we wept tor her aake,
we conld not but rejoice tbat little children
with luch a mother could Dever want for a

friend, aDd were almost certain to make good
and Intelligent men and woman. Another
week of travel lay before tbls little group, but
we are sure that If any mortal can perform not

only that journey, but the one which leadll to

everlasting peace, with. soul tull of love and
tenderneas, It is that mother.

be seen. and purchased at lour price�
10 snit the times.

Hall's Safe and LockCo.,
6[2 Washington Avenue.

IMPORTANT TO

FLOfJK .ASTERS
--AND--

Sheep 01lll'D81'1S.
The Scotch Sheep Dippin/[ and Dressing

C01llpositif)1l
Etreetually cleans the stock. eradicates the scab.

destroys ticks and all parasites Infesting she'll: andgr�:��:'u�:�:tO���::-alned wool that comman s the

PRICE LI8T.

F�r �OO Sh�.ep, �gg I��., (pa��age Included). ,24.00
.� 200 U en U U :: l�.gg
II 100 u 25 u .. 1& 3:75
Send for circular. District Agents wanled.

.Address �[AL-OOLlII McEWEN,
Scotch Sheep DIp ManufactorY.
Portland Avenne, Lonlsvllle. Ky.

DRE8831AKING AT HOME.

As to buyin.: the materials for dresses or

other llarments, the following is an excellent
plan - for calculating thl! quantity required,
It i. taken from a little book published some

.,ear8 ago:
Let us suppose, for Instance, that you '1'1 ant

to Ulake yourself a jacket; and befora buying
the stuft', you wish to know exactly how much
It will take. 'rhe material Is to be serge,
which Is thirty-two Inches wide. You fancy
that it will talte three yards-from that to
four. Clear a strip of the tloor, about four
yards by thirty-two .Inches; mark It out dis
tinctly on the carpet with white chalk, and
then lay the differe�t. parts of your pattern
on it; turn and. twist them 'till you 'are sat·
Isfied that they lie in the smallest compsss,
and betore taking them up make a little
sketch ·on paper 01 the way in which they
are arrange", lest you sbould forget; then
measure exactly the length taken by them on
tbe carpet: Bnd lastly, give two minutes to
thinking It all over, Rud satisfying yourself
that there is no mistake, such as forgetting a

sleeve, or. having arranged the two Ironts for
the same side. By

- doing this a few times
you will soon gilt Into the habit, as It were

mechanlelllly, of knowing where Mch little
piece will fit' In, and theu you will cut out to
advantage without all this prehminary trOll,
ble. Another thing to be mlndfui of, is to be
sure to Illlow for a right Bnd a wrong side,
should there be a dlft'erence. and that the
grain or nap of the stuft' is the same up and
down. By careful attention to tbese little
things a reduction of two or three yards ma.y
frequently be gained.
It Is o:lI:ood pilln, when one is going to buy

materials, to keep In the pocket-book a little
table of the widths of the dlft'erent materials,
and a list 01 the respective quantities requir
ed. Thus. fourteen yards of serge thirty-two
Inches wide, are equal to eight yards of tweed
at flft.,-two Inches. Sixteen yards of aUk,
twenty-four inches In Width, equal fourteen
yards at twenty-seven Inches in width.

.

THE DED-RODl\I.

'Wan"ted Olerks.
ThOBe who have permanent l51tuaUon8 in country

towns prefercd to transact buaioel!8 tor U8, abclJ not
Illterfere wltb yonr regular bnslncss. We pay very
liberal to good lIIen ..Address. with stamp. for par
ticulars to the RICHARD'S PAOK(NG CO"PAtey. No.2,
4. and 6, North Clark Street, Ohlcago. Illinois.

YES IT ISTRUE tilBtProf.HBll'8
MAGIC 'OOllIPOUND II the only preparation. one
package oC which will force the beard to grow thick
and heavy on the smootbe.t face (wlthont Injury) In
21 days In every case or money cheerfully refunded.
25i����f.er package, ������*Uoi:gl�:��Mas •.
1 0 0 K Your Namll_Elegantl� Printed on 12

'l'raul!lpart.!nt Vislth.l� Cadis, for 25 ccnts.
ach card contains a SCENE whlcb I. hot visible nntll

held toward the light, Nothlng.llke them ever berore
oll'ered In AmerIca'. Big Indncements to·Agent•.

NOVELTY PRINTING Co., A8bJand, �la(ls.

--------...�------

REsUSCITATION OF DROWNED PERSONS.-
'rhe Mal8achusettl Humane :';oclety has luued
a card with thell8 dlroctlons for restoring per
aons apparently drowned: Oonvey the body to
the nearest honle,wlth head raised. Strip and

dry; wrap II! blanket. ; Intlate the lung. by
Ing the nostrils with th�mb and finger and
wing Into the mouth forolbl" and then prel·
wilh hand on cheal and SO QIC for ten mln
, or until he hr.athel, Keep the body

, extremit,l. allO. Oontinue rntiblng-
Dot a-Ive up 1010nlu there I.IUIY chance nf
-. .�"

--

I promised your readers Home hints upon
the arrangements of bed-room and kitchen in
.my talk of last week. We will suppose you
have a small room, opening into your lIvlng
rl)om, which you will use for your sleeping.
room. I think It better' to have a separate

., * .. ... " .,;- " "room for thla use, that it may be well ven.
"I have great talth in oil," said Sam Par- tIlated throngh the �ay, and not over warm.

sons, "1 011 almost everything; thIs very A sleeping-room should not be warm enough
momlng I oUed the lock of my street door, for a sitting-room. Asmall room Is objection
and my p�D-knlfe, and greased my wagon' able, but we cannot�aft'ord large ones, so we
wheels: and I oUed my wife and child, and must do the best we can by leaving the win
I gave the lervant maid a touch, too, and I dow open all day, and a little opening both at
will tell you what It. Is, neighbor Joe, I slip top and bottom of ·the window at night. If
along famously, waere I lind many others possible, cover the tloor with carpet like that
stick fast." which coverll your living-room. 1 wish I
"Rusty Joe's" torn nail s&emed to give him could tell you what furniture to buy for this

a fresh twinge when the pen-knife was spok- room, but I cannot. There Is DO neat, durable
en about, and so as to the wife, hlB conscience furniture In the market, The ordinary style
reminded him how bearishly he behaved to of bedstead, with its great, lumbering head.
her at breakfast. board, Is simply hideous In appearance, and
. "What do you mean by olllng your wife, I have failed to perceive any merit In It, un·
maD?" said "RUIty Joe," rather tartly; "you less It be considered as a means of grace to
haven't been aneaklng hav,e you, and knock- teach us�patlence in dealing with Inanimate
Ing under to a woman ?" and "Rnsty Joe" thlnl[s. The cottage.sets, made at light wood,
edged away from "Polished Sam's" side as painted, are, I think, the best choIce for a
though be were near some slimy serpent. cheap and neat .!urnultre for the bedroom;
"No Indeed," answered Sam, "I've not been and these are not very dnrable. Thele sets

knocking any way, neither over nor under, ma., be had f(ir $35; but. perhaps you have
bnt 1 just gave her and the bantling a loving, not so much as this to spare, for you must
word before I started tram home, and I said have a good set of springs and hair or mOSI
a kind word tt> lhe lass, to cheer her up mat.tress. 'l'hese latter I should have, even
through her work for the day, and, for the' If the furnitnre had to be reduced to a very
matter of that, I gave the old apple woman .imple walnnt bedstead and little bureau
a touch of my oUed feather, too; few people washstand. FOT seats you can get lome rough
say kind words to her, and 10 I did, and I &111088 boxes, and cO'lljer tbe sldel neatly with
dare lIaylt helpecl, her through the da,. too. pretty calico and c,,�hlon _and coyer the top,
I wonldn't cringe' to anyone

-

tlililg. To be having the cover hkij{ed, so that ·the box may
civil. rnpectful, and loving according as the serve for both ieaf-alld receptacle for shoes
cale requires Is another; I never knew III to and other wearlug apparel. A box can easily
come of It, and I've often known good. Yes, be curtained and covered Dlcely; to serve for
neighbor, I've known the good of it in my a tollet·table ; shelves may be let In thll also.
own honse, and over and over again, There's Thul you may dlspenae, with the marble-top
my Jennie. You don't kno"" the work there's drelslng bureau,_Ohicago 11ribune.
In that little creature, blels you I .he'd work •..,;'----

henelf to the finger-bone If you give her a Aunt Patty writes "RoslI haa a quaint littlekind word; 1 knowed her to sit up seven hanglDg basket that I naust tell you of. She
nights with me, without taking off a stitch of !lot some grape vines when IIhe was goingher clothes, that time I broke my leg, and through the woods. ''Vhen ahe came home,when I aald to her one morning as th� day she cut the vine Into lenatha of four inches
was breaking, and I looked at her red eye- each; then with a sharp penknife, made holeslids, "Jennie, my darling. I can nevllr pay through each end of each length; she then
r,ou for all thIs," she laughed, and said, fastened them together by passing a wire
Why Sam, how can YOll tell such a story'/ through the holes and fastening It on the In-
yon've paId me now."

.

side, where it would be out of slll'ht. She"Paid. yoa,.my good wife! why wllat do then wove a bottom to the baaket of smaller
you melUl ?" vines, and selected a vine with a few tendrlll
"-Dld'nt you aay 'my darling Y' " on It, and about ths right length, eighteen"To Ife sn�e I did," said I. Inches, for a handle', fastened It securely to the"Well, waln't that p;'yment to· a woman's top wire of the baaket. She IIlled an oysterheart.'" can with loll, having previoUily papered ItAnd Ibe looked so earnest like to me tha t with green Daper and placsd It Inalde of the

I felt th'" tear. come In mJ eyes. Oh nelgh- baaket. The vine in It II what some folke call
bor, I couldn't ea� I� as ahe ,said It, f�r theBe "Wandering ,tew." In' making the bubt,
woml'n have a way of speaking lhat don't be- care ahould be taken to hlivethe plecsaof vine
long to the men. Sometime. I think �here is a larger at one end than at the other, and the
pipe that mak. mUllc In their throats but laraeat ends should all be up, so al to give the
ever Iince'that d.a,.,l've be�n ten times a.: lov· balkat a good ahlpe. The vln. mu.t be
log 1\11 wal before.and I tr,. tQ aay a kind word. greeu and about hall lin Inch In diameter.

and Advice .free to all.Consultation

Pamphlel.......h map. and lUll delcrlpllon ofllie
State, and aU neued addce .ad aulltancc, may

be had, free or charle. 00 application to .he

Ba.tel'D Oillce.
Ore�on State Board or ImmlKratloll.

.
RoolII Np. 8,

TranHer'p' Building;
Bo.ton, l"al.acbuleU8.

CALIFORNIA GROWN

ALFALFA SEED,
Ilt quantities to suit,

AT FROM $14 TO $16 GOLD COIN,
0,. ils eqlliv.�le1Zt in currellcy,per hundred

pe.,·. ,ii. Extra sacking alld drllyag,·
aboltt 50 Ct'llts per 100 pOlt1lds, ,·xlra.

AGENTS WANTED.

OENTENNIAL MEDALLIONS,
Struck In 16Ud Albata Platel eqnal In appearance,

wear and co or to

SOLID SILVER OR GOLD.
Pre8entlng a large variety of beautiful .Designs in

Rellif.
'l'lles. Meda11l0ne are larger than a Sliver Trade

Dollar, being 1" Inch. In dlamater, band.omely pnt
up ana 8eU readily at Bight. Th. mo.t valuable Souv
mlTs and .Mementot8 ever IBBned. A complete outllt

�o!���I�;:e�I��r:.�\�� {�� f:S�t·';f 1'�G�:�V�\��'ir�
Ingwn." Grand Entrance International Ex'Llbltion.
Memorial Hall (Art Gallery). Itortlcultnral Hall.
Main Building. and the grand repreBentatlon Of tbe
Sigolnll: or tho Declarationof Independence CdeBlpcd
hy Trnmbull), In glll:-8enl by mallon receIpt of drp!t
or POlt Omee order lor $�,IIO. or will .hlp hy .xpress
O. O. D. upon rJcnlpt o( 63J1H't88ohar(Jes. Agents'
CIrcular ond Prlcc LIBt and one .ample .ent upon reo
celot oC 110 cts. ImmenBe prolll8. Sells ot slgllt. Ex
'tenalve field! for enterprise. Addre!8,

U. 8. MEDALL10N ao., 212 Broad1UGII.
P. O. 1I0x �1I70.. New York.

Vegetable & Flower Seeds,
In extensive variety, at lowest rates.

Salt by mail allywhert'.

FREE �Iy "Gulde," contaIning lists and prlceB
g!l�:��cir�¥;�l;��" '!��� the UBistory Rnd

A�f���t�orJ�o,;;ic�'; )\[. SHELTON. of Kan.o. State
e

R. J. TRUMBULL.
410 and 421 SanBomo St .• San Francl.co, Oal.

16 CHOIC� ..
COLORS

LIQUID PAINTS.
31.A.NUPAOTunBD FROM

Ml!�!�V�}�U�!EJ[!��e�t�'l. j'Reidy at all tlms. for Immediate ule. wIthout tbe
addition o( anything. For dnrabUlty, hean�y, nr IInlBh
and ehcapne81 they are nnexcelled by any palot In the
�arket. lIend (or ..mple-card and price.. WAG
GONER. G1F.FOIUl '" 00 .. 8 Market Ht., Ohlcago.

AMSDEN PEACH.
The Be.t Early Peach In the world. Orl�ln.te<l

Ilt ea.th_ge, MII.ourl. Speclall. adapted to KanBas.
MI.sollrl and the Sonth·west. Highly recommended
bl' Downln�. Barry. Husman. Thom.. , Berqkman and
otherl. Solect Tree. (onr w "Ix feet, twelve for,s,
one hnndred 126. Fine throe to rour r.et tre.. by
mall twelve ror ,5, by exprela lao per bundred.Fn\1 b1.tor� on arslloauon, order at once. we willkerp 'i"l3:o�.at wll 0 to I!rt�nW.r.:�l�tR.

Oartbage, MI ..onrl.
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Wlllon Oounly-G. iii. BuUn. Clerk,.
CO W-1'aken up bJ' George WUber of Centro Tp.,1r1arch

8th 1876, one red CO", (With )'oung calf), has someWhlltdeon belly tall and flank. lupposed to be three yeara 0
thts spring, no brands or ear marks pereetvabte, Valued

atJkBtWi;;R_Taken up by Franklin Nell" o( Cedar To,.n.
ship. Fob. 21st, 1876, one red and white spotted Helter.IBluP•p08e�: to be twe yean old tlLlt sprin". crop W8 tOIWfork In len carl smooth ero off flaht I 8 n

fO�¥��'k�-¥��� �� b.
24, 1Bi6, one two yr eer, 80 Ito .p ed, no

m���EO�t����"J� y . ���:�:: W:OdCS1H\ Tp, March
��iJ�6c�on:1:��t8e�:.r, i:i�ldc�r:'���OO�rop end a half

O••ge Connly-E., Spaulding, Clerk.

D�c�t�hTl�':,n �1�eb�!8�Tt�8 �':.�:��rt, fln�\ln�:;�eJl�ii
white stripe tn face, two wblfe hind feet. �lued at ,�OO.F!t�nSfs76:g�:':t:rkbl/br1Vw��:�Y'�:8:��I��:�eto�e
10 or 1� years old star In roreheed, saddle InIU�S. Valued
at $15,00.

John_oD County-JaB. lUBrtlo, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up 011 Jan. 9th. 18i6, by John Lord at'

��\.'!gr�\I��atreg�lI:��� r�ft����eh���rde��!���C�8ef3��
��ru!���.��lN.' sltod all front feet, about ten years old.

STEEH-Taken up, March tat, 1876, bfr Florence McCnr·

��bpoJ���C?��!::d��"l�:�,white yearl ng eteer, both cars

Dougl.B C·ouuty-T. B. �mUb, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Jacob Soxman. ofWillow SprIU�s,��r��;:,dUI�':;�'e�n:ns�i,�l;:tt:l\�lgr.li��!?' �·�I��a°a'ini2'O.��

Brown Couoty-Henrv bely, Clerk.

p�8.;t���rs1n f8�r;������dSrla'nl������::�thTt�'lJt���
��:n�:�:�c�l�lb'l:�o��Rt��>;.�a,� &J?' no other l�ark8 or
COLT-Taken up by dease A. Warley of Padonla Tp.,

;t��'I�i'���e��� :�rt� �pa!t ��igs���gg�filfi3afo�l�v�rt!:
a little wblte on left hind foot, about twetve hands high,

trh����rDa�:�uig t�'fB�Ob Hinkle', Jr., of Powhattan

�fLir:�il:'/��', f:f� �\��?l"c� �h�t�a�l�o��y h�fl�a�O��
fg�::';lJ�����:r'ri:�t�fng:W.th�:fn�l�o� ����fre .1eK,
W".ndoll Counly-D. R. llimmon•• Clerk.

M:�frl�ttlJ��nneuSa�' r� ��b����effeH::�:rt��8��f.e
w��t;;zr�on�����d6�:;�8 years old, nomarks or brand.
Valu.d .t '15.00.

.

BEIFE�One red and white Bpeckled Helfer, two years

o18bW�T����pu�ng 1�!���lfl!f1':��'vi:J���t�:.10�r.
8, one cow, dArk re:!, white belly, ratbar straight (IOI'ns,
a�lh\"����� Y\�:rr,:��'R:VI!�fd:i-A:i�;are Tp:. one
dark brown mare pony, some sa1dle markl, wltli small
white IPOt In lorelieRd, elgbt roars Old. Valued at '25,00.

'Rlley Counly-J. C. Durloyne, Clerk.
MARE and COLT-Taken np by Mrs. Jane WUllsten,

Manhattan Tp •• }I'eb. 26th, 1876, amare and colt, mare dark
roan, supposed to be o,'er U years old, colt bay. Valued'
together at 120.00. .'

-

Oherokee Counly,-Ed. McPherlOlI, V1erk;
HORBE-Taken up by Jesse Porker, March 17 '187'6,10

Lowell Tp., one bone four yearB old, bay! about i'ourte'en
hands blgo, harness marks. Valued at '10,OO�
WabaoD.ee County-G. \v,. \Vatloa, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by GotUeb Br?"m�er,KawTP,MarCh6'k�6i#��.f.l.fe<:tD�ptet>"yyf,I\::,�1 MCG��IC�l�tlliw Tp.,

Marcll 2S. 1876, one two yeu old helfer, cofor rcd'vWhltc:f�\f,&,�ank, left oar clipped, and right carspU&! alued

D1eklnlon'Counly-lU. P. Jolley, Clerk.
COW-Taken np by P: M. Bco8'"lns, Bolland Tp., Jan.

2Jth,lS'iG. one duo cow, wIth whIte belly, about 91x years
old. Valued at 112,00. �

,

JerreraoD CouDt\'-D. B. Baker, Clerk.
FILLY-Taken up by AmbrOile Deeler ofKaw Tp., onc

�rr)�ebrl f��! d��On)l������ 'V:ltlt!ar:: 12A1,� fcet, white

. Lvon Connty-J. S. Or.lg, V1erk.
STEER-Taken up by Hell�f" JaCObS, Pike l'lI" Feb. 26.

���6Ia�r::��� :���I�rke"do,:�ral��l�l�'�iI�Cf:.te�al���e��e;I,�
PONY-Taken up by John Bnrns, Kmporla TP'i Feb. 29.!W:l��:::J't�l:��lo�.r i::�:ll�l�� ;'�"{t�o:go�l�:r:V;l��

a few whIt" hairs at root of tall. Valued at ,�O,OO.
Greenwoo4 CODDty-W. 8. Reece, Clerk.

tb��t�S:A��r.��e¥l. ��eJ8o�e����:�lWI1��e�NA��rrl�:'
:�:o��Astr'�r'Y����-::I�����:�3!'h�:t�k't:l::�u::��M.r,
FILLY-Also, a brown tilly, 8 years old tbis sorlng, one

hind foot white, and a white spot. In the forehead, had on a

�����'J�I:��as'hll�b� B��'�e�n� fa:jJlO? t�ed 1n the ring,

J¥eotlbo CODaty-C. P. 8taDb�, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up )[arch 11th, 1Bi6, by B. E. Tate, Tioga

itroeosn�nbti\��1�::: ����to� �:�:B���O�:�r:nof��:�3are
marks. Valued at �,OO.
MARE-Also, one sorrel mare, blazed faca, heavy mane

�'�':3 :rtg��!yS��rrs��tol:fr.d:�a°';��tev :r��dR:t��&.�

ADVERTISEMENTS.

m-Our readen, In repl,lDI to ad,erUlementa,
Itn tbe Fs'rmer will do UB 11 favor It they will _tate
In tbelr,' leUera to ••verUler. that they .... lhl.
.4.vertlaement lu the Kan••_ Farmer.

TRADEMA�

The Best Coal Cook Stoves 1

I
Tfl£ QUICkt$T bAk£hS

THlY AI'E MO�T{������j::/:Il Oleanly,
Ollralile.

Sizes, slyles and prices to suit everyone.
.

.

Be sure ail! ask your dealer for Ihe MONITOR.
WM. RESOR & CO., Cincinnati, O.

For .al. by,
lVHITlIIER & SMITH,

'rOIJ.ko KRIII!IR8.
RAYMOND &-0 OFFICER, GIRARD.

FOR SALE.
LIl'ht BrRhm88 Rlld Bulf (Jocllills.

Price, On. Dollar Apiece.
Bronze Turkeys, Five Dollars a Pair.
�E!l!l' for hatching.

Addr•••• D. HARTSOCK,
Elm Grove P'lultry Yard, Top.kl, Kan.

The Journal of Oommeroe,
KRII80S (J1t)', Missouri.

'THE olde.t eslabllshed paper In Western MI.souri.
It. three edition., Dally, Trl-We.kly, Ind Weok·

Iv are nn.u ..p••••d 8S sterling expon.nts ot Repnbllcan princIple.. And while malntulnlng Iheoo, It w1ll.
Insist on Ihelr being lue.ervCllln their IItm".t purity.
As a Newspaper it prescnt. the Latest New., tho

mostcbrrect MarketRepordi. the cholce.t MI.callanv,
,and �lIe.tl'��eFl'�iwcr;�IlE WEST,
DAILY, per year · .. ·· .. ·•· .*10.00
TRI�WEEKLY,per year " 400
WEEKLY, perlear " ;.. 1.110
Crop Reports an Corre.pondence de.lreil 'from all

parte of the conn try. JOURNAL COMPANY,
Publishers, Kan.a. _CIty, :&10.

F1RMBRS,
If you are going to buy a

Sulky Plow tlila aeaeon,
don't fall to .•ee Ihe
HGlnDJ:N CITY" Snlky
and Gang, which are tb.e
only plows IN TOB WORLD

th�t are thrown out of tho :

ground bv 8 b1'ak<! on .the
...

wheel. They are also .elt:levellng.
Send tor'olir 64 page plIDllhlet,_whlch :we fnrnl.h

Iree, contaIning valnable Tabl... Recipes. Postal
RItes. Ollendl... , '&., &e. Alto Ii. full description of
our "Garden Clty')'()lIpper Plowa, Cultivators, Rakes,
Barrows, &c. .:

FURST & BR,ADLEY M'F'G CO.,
57' to 63 N. Desplaines St., Chicago; DI.

lEstabllBhed In 1866.]

COLMAN Ie. CO.,

(1ommiss'n Jlercl13Qts
612 N. eTll ST., ST. LOUIS, Mo..'� J � POL,-EY 8< 00., Mnnuracturere of Carr legee, n�IU�le., .!hwlon8.;. �keleton r'rack W"gon.

RECEIVEand.enan kinds of Produce Including
• Prack �uTkle •. end ageut s 101' tbe celebrated S'IUDEBAI�EI.� "WAGONS.

Gratn, Potawp-B. Oni01l8. Broom COrn, caeto» Repairing promptly attended to. Enstern prir, s, freight added. !lupIiCJHPd. 9orrcsoondencc '!oUcltcd.Beans, Wool. Hidee , Pelts, Butter, EOg8, Poultry, AddrefP, . .J. jl(. POf�J.•ElL do:. CO., l'ol.eka, Ito.R1l8IlS.
[;�m�l:�Cen:h1'B �:rtolo::t e�er�:��Bh�:gesetX����:� .- .. ---.----- ... - .. -- - .--.-.-.---.--- ..--------------

rate•. An letters of Inquiry promptly answered. Mar- T 1'"1 e C e 1 e 1::> T' ate dket Report., Stencil Plates, etc .• Iumtahed free.
. Address or consIgn to.

COLMAN & CO.-

St. Louis. Mo.
IIr'Ve are also the llanufflcturer'8 AgcntA for the

""Ie of the THOMAS SAlOOTRING HARROW, De
scrlptlve clrcnlare free upon application.

FOREST TREE SEEDS.
THOMAS AlEEHAN, Oermantown, Philadelphia.

makes this a speclal businos!. Norway Spruce, 75
cents per pound; AustrianPine,$1.50; Catalpa. ,2,50;��io�I,�5e��l.!f: u����nd�:gJ07�r:a. LOX�:�:
catalogue. ot Seooll'hge, moot of which In Iota less
than 100, as w.nas the .eeds, can be ••nt by mall at
one cent per ounce.

MONEY to LOAN'!
-BY-·

GAVITT &. SCOTT.
TOPERA. IlAlOIAIo.

MONEY a.lways on band for LWUll- iu tUnouBtE oj
pao to 110,000, from one to U\"e y(,ar�. (m fir6t

mo�e'nponrarmsand good ('.I1YJlrnrl .• �y ltltbc:
State- 01 Ki.nl!&s.
Parties writing to UB wl11savc tlmt! and e.UH!l!tiC b)'

8end1n� aD accuralo description of their prOJH.\rty, 11

��'":A�a:o�!�!1�.?:h:�e, ;:��m'�:;��:h��� ��:!��11�;
pralrle land. Describe t.he boihl1ny� IIII,! ('1\"(· tl]f.
preeentC88h YISlne of the propt'.rf.Y.

Addre••. 6AVI1"j" oJ.> I:ICOT1'.
'1; 'llOkn. Kan.I"H6.

�
til

. : �i,.
t> _.'=
� =;()
.... �.. -

�i(1)$
0", � ..Oc 100·-
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A Family Knitting Ma.chine.
.

Now attracting unlver.al attention by It. a.tonlsb
lDg performances and its great practical value for ev-

����l'Jo�a��r.. g:�an:;�':1:: almo.t evcry po•• lble

'Vitia AliDost MaglcRI Speed,

��vrJr�f�p�t&'ha:gJ'8�s'w..�}:iIE"E'�t�I�
�E�ldoEJ::l?b�:��!n:ep��!��'an ted. perfect,

Cht.��mplete Instruction book accomp.nlee each ma

No. I Family MachIne, 2 cylinder. Iii & 71 needles, $30No.3 " " 3 .. 61,72&100 .. �40

U�t:g".r�e�a;��:n':��. �w���� !? t��l:�ta��Jn�
ea-�������ie7��i�v�� rcs���, °b���t��I�iiy andTown, to whom very liberal'discountswtll be made..

Address, BICKFORD KNITTINO \lACHINE Mr'o Co ..

tlole �[anufacturer., BRATTLEBORO, VT.

M
. PUFF I PUFF 1 I PUFFII!

agIC. Illa&lcal PuzzleDox.
Thonsands of Magical Ringo OUt or Ihl. wonderful

BO:l:.
lindle.s amusement. fer tbe children. Sent to anyaddress, wltb foJl direl tiODP. on recf!lut of oJ5c.

LOTRIDGlfJ,� CO.. 23 Dell St.'eet. Now York.

In themanufacture otButter and Cbe••e In theuni.
ted State., Tho BestCbee.e an4,ButterllaklngApo
paratus Ismac10 by II. II. ROE 11& CO ••

Send forCI=I... 1II.,uaon Lake Co., O.

...

fIl

�
�

FURNISHED ON SHORT NOTICE.

(I.INCH NAVY REVOLVER, U·100
CALIBRE, ONLY ,10.00.

WESTERN GUN WORKS,
69 :Dea.rborn Street, CHICAGO, ILloB.

, ,

OOMPLETE OUTFIT FOR

BLACK HILLS

WANTBD MEN OF GBNTElIL APPEAR
ANCE and bUlln••• tac Ind a

I cash capltel ot po, tM. or lloo. tor
a "eutee) permanent, and remullerative buslnoss,
sultablo tor either .ex, W. gunl'Hntee a proRt off70 a

week, Ind will send ,I .amples and l'nll particoJa... to
any pel1lOn that means bu.lne.s. Slreet·talkere poo
dle... , Ind b071 neod not apply. Addre", with .�mp,

N. ,\. RAY & CO.,
ChlcaRO. Ill.

Peora Plows and Farm MtWhinery.Selld for rlfduced jmc"e list, before buying els£wlure. Address
.' . H. REINSTEDLER,

Wholesale Delll�r In Farm �[.cbinery, No. G North lIlain Street, ST. LOUl"'.
O'B"'hin 1:11·'0., Vibrat;iJl� Harro",,-, the Best Made.'

Circulars mailed free. _4g"llts wal/kil.

TOPhU:A
[E�TAnL1SHED IN I�fil.]

CARRIAGE FACTOI�Y.

Breeders' Dlrectorv.

Nurservmen's Directory.

• v

J JENKINS, orafe and tleedllng Nur.ery, Box
• 45, 'Villons, Co :, Co, Ohio, Speclaltle8-Forcsttree eccdlingl! and trecs, EVC!�Cn8, Concord GrapeVince, et-c., etc. r::tr"Catalogue FREE.

A�t;.���.S���r;s�rir.��Jft�tli�fJIit� r��:!�,� ,ly.
APl!'u���������gl��olto���ns Cor sale by D. W,

.

TAYLORS COMMERCIAL NURSElUES. A lull nnO

10wes���J��tet��Bortmb�h?tHteJri, £��;�'�c:�<Jt;n ,nt.
Mr.,M. THO�llJSON, St. YJ"uncls Milwaukee Co., WIB •

Fru1t, EVl!rgreeD, LRrch an� Deciduous Tree Beed·

�rQlt !�t���: S���s.deoler In Foreign and Domestic

Seedsmen's Directory.

JOHN
KERN. SXED8MAN

!!ti .MArket srreett tU, Lonl!, 1110
Illustrated Catalogue }I"rce.

Correspondence SoUctted.

Prairie Corn
THOS. L. ROSS,

She 11e r s Land.& Insurance Agent,•
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

State
Six Styles Hane! �nd_l',.. wcr in .�tock. for Farm and \Varchouse Use.

I"ointcs ot· Excellence.
FIRI!'r-'rhce-c JnRcbim�s E!iu.di cleatl. tlllck or t:!tl\'U1C Ilw COl'll at one opcrlltion, tbc whole being pcrl()l'mcdin the most pcrrcct pOl!61hJc JnnnJIf'r.
SBCoNfl-They are vcry f:;ompncr.ulld cAslly tn· vt:d find i5E'" t'OH WUlUi.
TmRD-They leuvc the cobs WUOLE. thus renclering" them bctlcr for Inel nnd tho corn lcs"Uable to be foul.FOURTII-They do not break or crI1'!h tile keruels III (�(Jru. l'cndcrillg it Jess liable to beat.

[:��::=ir��hi�:80���':I���e�{ fo�c�..�r::r� 1}������C�!�gbel�l�i�·:�v��g �\�·::�g�see. which makc anothcrgreat paving of expensc.
SEvBNTll-'I'he feed facllltator Eaves one hAnll. nnd J"(�gul:lrity of f('cd eaYes power DDd eeCltrC8 clean.helllng when corn Is damp.

---J\LSO---

Dickey Fanning Nlills,
For Per.fcct CJQ1ning of

Wheat, Barley, Oats, Flax, Castor Beans, a.nd all Kinds of Seeds.

Brown's
,":

Corn Planter,
Avery Corn Stalk Cutter With Spiral Knife,

BAIN AND SOHU1.'TLlt;R ll'.:l.GONS, BUGllEfE mULLS,
THREE SPRlNG AND PL.1l.'FORJI SPRING lV;lGON..,.

GARDEN ClTY PLOlVS AND GUL1'IVA'1'ORS,
Baine's Illinois Header.

HBuff�alo Pitts'" Thresher,
And other First-Class Implements and Field Seeds.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS. SENT FREE.
SMITH & KEATING;

Ii:ansas Cit:y, Mislilouri.
MANUFACTURERS .-\GENTS FOR THE STATE OF KANSAS.

J. B. SHOUGH. JA8. BEYNOLDS. J. C. CUSEY.

Aho will .Recelve COll811'1IIItent8 of Flour, Gl'uln, and ull klllt18 01
(Jountry Protluce,

At onr olllee, corner Fifth and Wyandotto .treet•• opposite Lindell Hotel. Kaneas Vltv, �Io.

ASHLAND OHIEF, I FRESH AND RELIABLE

The onlY.f!rst ;!(A . .lfBRINO In Kan.... will ",.ke th" Flower and Vegetable Seeds.season of lA�6n�� t:����v��:�l���lbCr!, ncnr The undersigned have op�ned a 8ale8�l'OOm at flon
JlIJHL.tND OIlIEF'-Black bolOo. 1il hands hh;h. Main St., Kau••s City, �[o., for the

.

etar and off hInd ankle wblte. a".1 weluh. 1:180 lh.. Villa Nursery and Greenhollse.�r.iri��hfc8t(�1r�'o�JL�d�i':h���:c�li·m�:.I�� }��t�h�!!: In oO'crlng our seeds tn tho public wo Clln assure

�,r��)OAIBmlCrf:�81?nWWII�!fO{']1l1r;��12�Mgo:, :,rw�nh� thom t.htlt R portion of them have beon carofully r:fsed
Trumpeter, �OOO; g, g. d, by CaldwclJ1e Whip; g, g. tr��n�il�I����/\I:��ttIEIl��!�::c:r����8�Dp��r��'arYa��
g. d, by Sir Archy, 2278. tentioll l"1:u.llcll to onr favornbly knownIn view of Ihe general dcpres.lhn In mon·y mntter., G1'cenlt01I86 and BoddinfJ p{(wta.aft'ecttng all branchos of bUl'IlJ)cH�.

Hu,vlng added many novalUe" t.o our oollectlon 01ASHLAND CHIEF rare pl.nts, w. are 1111'0 w. can pleH'.. Wo have on
wlll muko the f!CDI!On of 1870 at the low price of Inp- ban« a largo stock ot Concord and other Native GrapeTEEN DOLLARS. Good I",.tllrog. (or marc. at fl Vine•• Small Frlllt•. Or""lIIolllal Shrmbbilry, Bvor-
per montb, Accident! �JI�\V�,�*C�tbuNC���If!k, greeDs. etc. ORtIlIA�d�::8�lItfr�A�N �p�lrU�'

Rcno, J...cnvenwortb 00 .• J{111lf:88 KKnll&tt Olty, Mo.

RECEIVES and negotiate. oales or Land. and CityProperty III anv part of Kansa.. Attends to lb.
Payment ot Taxes, Collection oC Rents, and all kinds
of Real Estate Business for non-residents.

soTt�ue��Bt: of references gi\,en and correspondence

Standard Work!

Standard Stock!
Standard Prices!
KANSAS

PUBLISHING HOUSE
-AND-

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY I

BLANK .BOOKS
Of C\'C1'y dcscription, and for evcry post!ible nec.

promptly and eati.ractorlly manuf.ctured.

MACAZINES.
Law, Mueic and Miscellaneous Books Booii:s Bound

and Re·Bound'.

rUBLISlums AND AOENTS Fon

Felter's Improved School'Records!
Approved by the State SuperIntendent of Public In·

struction.

TO,\VNSHIP BOOKS,.
Poor, Records, Estray Record!!, Justices' Records.

Legal Blanks,
Seal., Stamps, &lc,

No lIuck.lerlnl!-lJn1rorm .nd Leglllmale Price••.

GEO. W. MARTIN.

JOHN D. KNOX &. CO••

BANKERS,
Topeka, Ii:auIlIIUit.

A (l eneral Banking BU81ne8B TrandRcted,
Money to loan on Real EBtate, In any

Amount froUl $100 upward8.
Land must bo frco aud clear rrom 'all Incnmbrance

:�:d�(o':�Pb��I��tror��}I:��W�:f��� loan wIll ple••e
We pay the highest rate. for

SCHOOL BONDS.
Dl.trlcl. and Township. mbont to I.sno Bond. will

.avo tlmo and obtain the be.t rates by writing direct
to u•. Inlereat pald'on Time Dep08lts. Real Estate
Loana lire completed wtthout unneccBsarv delay and
waIting. JOHN D. KNOX &CO.,

Topeka, Kanslls.

U'"�
"DOMESTIC:'

� � SEW.Ne
� i MACHINES.
_.. t;, Llbcrallerm.o(Kult.nee

for 8ceond.baD' JlIIdIIDU
01 eTor, de�c""llon.

"DOMESIl'JC" PAPP' FASHION·S.
'11110 n�tPILttcrlu.mlu1e. Bul,,1 5 eta. tllrC"tnlogue,

Address DO!OlS'l'IC II17'NWG UACRINE CO.,
a.,,- .-\OE:>i''1'1 'V.4.:-I"1'»,I)· ,:u ME1V YOnK.,
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lAnd Advertisements, .New Departure.' ,�tt U� Imilt.

nn�h;eN��ie f�l�t;'lirit��I��I:
UlC tl'outment of A8thma,
Catarrh, Sore Throat.
Bronchitis, lUltl Iliseuse:.:.

�:�c�l:CI����lmy�llll nil' JlIlSS
Price. 82.nOund ,,5 encl.

For pnmphlet,s, <'tc •• wi·
(h'{'S8.
E. FOUGERA & CO.,
30 NORTH WILLIAM ST.,

m;w YORK.

Kansas' Land Agenoy.
DOWNS & MERRILL.

WE place on BAlel WILD LAND and IMPROVED
FARMS In al farts oC Kan....

Partlee ·d.. l1oo. 0 •• lllng, renting. or exchanglnl1
property. wUl do well to place their property on our

����vlte the attent:on.of partie. who destre to pur
chase, to the advant.ages of our agency for the pur
Ch8[;C of

Land or Improved Farms In all
Parts of Iiansas.

To partie. In the EaBtern State. who deBlgn coming
to Kan.a•• we offer the advanta�. er full Information����'!:!�tr:.':.':th�h��fJ1�'i.�•. armB. (\B al"0 about

Addre.. DOWNS & MERRILL.
Topeka, KanNs.

Tom Moore compares love to a potato, "be
callie it shoots from the eyes." "Or rather,"
exclaimed Byron, "because It becomes all the
leu by paring"
They have a disagreeable way In Canon

City Colorado, when a wan takes a broken
chal� to the. cabinet-shop, of saying: "Hit
you with a cbalr, did she 1" Thlslr very try.
Ing 10 the average citizen.

•

Scene, a butcher's stand. Butcher : "Come,
John, be lively now; break the Dones In Mr.
William's ChOPB and put Mr. Smith's ribs In
the basket for him." John (briskly): "All
right., sir; just as soon as I've s&wed off Mrs.
Murphy,s leg."
"When one takes his Sililday afternoon nap

and has an ugly dream," asks a correspon
dent, "can you call It a nightmare 1" Not
enclly ; perhaps It may be more proper to

say that the dreamer has only a little colt in
hlB head.

A acholar In a countr, school was askeli,
"How do you parse 'Mary mllksol.he cow 1'"
The last word was 'dleposed of.as fG11ows;
"Cow, a noun, femlnille gender, third peTlon,
and atands for Mary." "Stands for Mary!
How do you make that out?" "Because," add
ed the Intelligent pupil, "If the cow didn't
stand for Mary, how could she milk her?"

The grasshopper blossoms sweetly on the
edge of the Minnesota snowdrift. He has al
ready got so be can ait on his elbow and lay
half a pint of eggs In one forenoon. And
while he lays he looks solemn and thought.
ful, as If he wasn't doing anything, and his
mind was fixed on the sweet reminiscences of
hlB native clime.

A gentleman one evenlnp; was seated near a

lovely woman. when the company around
him were proposing conundrums to each
other. Turning to his companion, he said,
""Thy Is a lady unlike a minor?" She "gave

. i It up." "Because," said the rude fellow, "a
mirror refiects without speaking, but " Lady
speaks without refleetlng." "And why are

you unlike. a mirror T uked the lady. He
could not tell. "Because" mirror Is smooth
and polished. :and you are rough and un

polished.
Common cents-pennies. \Vhere to look

for an eager crowd-At a darkey auction.
The man who tried to borrow an umbrella

was wven to understand that It was Lent.
What letter of the alphabet, If lost, would
soon make you sick of music 1 The letter M.
A coat of male-An Ulster. Charltlng a

pretty girl a penny for crosslng·a bridge Is
rather a quiet way of tolling the belle. When
is a man not a man? When he makes a

goose of hlmeelf.

In England they tell how Sankey walked
up to a grenadier, ·and, taking him affection.
ately by the belt, said, "Young man, I Ilke
wise am a soldier, a soldier of heaven." "Old
'un," returned the grenadier, you're a long
way from your barracks, any)lOw." Well,
there was .. very rough young man, whom
Sankey saw staring around at the close of the
meetings. and klndlv asked, "Young man,
are you looking for ealvatlon 1" "No" was

the reply, "1 am looking for Sal Jackson."
"Let us sing a hymn," Bald Sankey.
A man may ·take a cold bath and exercise

with dumb.bella every morning, but he won't
"whoop-la" much around a woman who parts
her hair on the side.

·"Tlle Best ThinII' III tile 'Ve8t."

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LANDS,
In Kanlal.

3,OO�OOO ACRES
Of the best Farming and Agricultural Land. In Amerl·
ca .Ituted In and near the beautlful Cottonwood and
Great ArkanBAs Vaneys,.tho Gard.n of the West,
011 11 Years' Or.dll. wi", 7 """ cent. IntwMt. and 20

p"" cent, Discount for Improvements.
FARE REFUNDED

to purcha.ers of land.
arClrcnlars. with map. giving full InCormatlon,

sent-free. Addres.. . A. S.JOHNSON,
Actina Land CommIsBlOMr. 7'olJeka. Ka1UJiJIl.

Land! Land! Land!
HODIES FOR THE PEOPI.E.

360'�N ACRE8

Bourbon. Orawford and Oherokee OO'B,
KANSA.S.

8TIL.L ')WNlID AND OPJ'ZRBD POR SALK BY THE

MiBsouri iiver, Fort Scott and Gulf
Railroad Oompany

On credit. runnIng throngh ten year.. at seven per
cent. annual Interest.

29. Per Cl DISCOUNT.FOR CASH IN FULL AT
• DATE OF PURCHASE.

or further nformatlon address,
John A. Clark.

Fort Scott. Kan. LAND COMMISSIONER.

Clarks'ADu-&ouaGmpound
r;;�":d. {��s r�ee:;�B ':0u�: tm�tl(!' p:l�ft'fv�n1"eaW�
and vigor. It Is the be.t romedy In exlstence for the

��::'a��,.Ds'J��e����d�C��, o�h�gJI�tltlar�g�':.':etsIY�:
Complaint. Bllllousne•• , Jaundlc'!J Oonsumptlen,
Scrofula, Catarrh. Rheumattsm. "ryelpela_I!. Salt
Khenm, lrever and A�et General Deb!llty, 1'unous
Headache, and Female Dlseasea.

ABElVABD
Was, for three years. offered for 80Y CIU!O of the above
diseases which couLd not be cured by Clark.' Antt
DIlllonB Compound.
It IB sold by nearly every druggist In the United

States. Prlc. ,1.00 per botUe.
R. C. & C. S. CLARK.

Clev.land. Ohio.

KIRKWOOD'S
------_.....------

� \Ye advise all our readers owning har.
ne88, to use Uncle Sam's Harneu OIl, as we

think it ie the very best article to be had.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

, \

�Our readerl, ID replying to a.yertllf'ment.,
In .he Farmer will do UN a f.yor If Ihey will ••••e
1m Ihel, leUen .0 adverlieH .hat they Maw thl.
adyertl.eruent ID the Kanll•• Farmer.

INHALER
CLIMAX

AI"NOUNCEMENT.

Sale of Short Horn Oattle
IN KANSAS.

MESSRS. McHARDY & Co!. will offor on the Fair
Ground. at Emporia, KansaB. during theiatter part of
May. a number of Thoroughbred Short·horn Cattle.
among which are Young Doll •• Heifers and breeding

�����. t� l��:�ail���':!�to�RTd��r�el�e!�Ckll!':t���
partlcutare of BAle will b. advertised In this paper.

Mowers .& Reapers.
The.e machines are uBed by Ibe P. orri. throughout

the United !ltateB, aud· are s.nt to th.m at wholeeale
price•.
Send for de.c�f��� c.:t����'k":M'n�.��b .•

G South Main Street.
St. LouIB. Mo.

New Varieties 01' Potatoel.
J,Valranled Geml("e-Bt�y direct of the

Grower.
SNOW FLAKB. per peek ,I.II!!; perhalr.huehel.12;

per bu.hel.lf; per barrel. iit. ...xtra Barly V.rmont,
per peck, !ill cente�er half-bushel. 'I: per bushel.
",75: per barrel .' Complon'e 811rprleeper peck,
r.o eente: p.r half. usbel"I; per bnsoel, 11.75; per
barrel, �. se�'kfrg�� t�. RRED, Polo, Illinol••

Farm Stock Advertisemeats

THE PREMIUM HAY PREIS
-op-

THE UNITED 8TArrES.

.'�'·�·The

\,

"

The Premium Press in the United States,
Es'rABLISHBD IN 1867.

NEARLY 1..000 IN �SE_
Thle Preel I. warranted to compeees Hay 80 tight

that TEN TeNS can be .hlpped In a railroad box car.

Manufactured and forul. by
GEORGE ERTEL, Quincy, Ill.
....Send for elrcular.

10LAND OHINA PIGS.

8. H. BALDWIN, Newark. Mo·,
Ofl'er. for BAle at reaBonabl. rat.,s a I.rge and !lne stook
of pure bred Poland·Chlna Plge of all agea. Cho.lce
Plge, 115 to 125 each. Also, a nnmber of

SHOBT-�OBNBULLI!!'·,
of good Herd Book Pedll(fCes. The above stock Is of·
fered at price. rumers can pay In theee hard time•.
For.further partlculars write t"s. H BALDWIN.

Newarl<, Knox Co" MI••onrt,
N. n. GENTRY,

Sedalia, - - - - - - Missouri.
BB.BDBU JJfD 8HlPPBR 01'

Thoroughb�ed. Berkshtrea
COBRESPO�BNOl!f SOLIOITBD.

NORMAN HORSES
,

-

SHANNON HILL STOOK
FARM.

ATCHISON, r � KANSAS
Thoroughbred Short·Horn Durham Cattle. ofStraight

HXf:d''b�it��w�e:l:r��:J'1r!:'�S!::ported and pre.
mlum etock, for sale elngly. or In pair. not akin.

Addre. GLICK'" KNAPP.

0;it: J.e��n&I��s�"ti,:,ocll;lto�h':�h::on?y:fi¥I��
conveyed to and from the farm free of charlte.

BOURBON PARU:.

Farm"... do yoow':n' 'b" Be... (Jall.va'or In abe market for riO, then lend: thai

���::�}�f�Ub;d:t:�:: ��� �::eW .!!:�a���riC ����I::��'I�l�n�!�ta��rh��::l:�� ��:ab':t�:ini:� ra:m
polnts of merit over any other Oultlvator. .

.

SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE FOR 1876,
Containing description and prices of our lI.ede. AwlcuHnral Implement.• , Wallons. Buggles, Spring

Wagons, Carriages, etc .• aDd replete with aeefttl information. Enclose twu a'ampa for postage.
. ., In Our Agrioultural ,pepartment

Will be found notlling but.the bestand lateetimDrOved Fimn·Machlnery. WE ARE GENERAL AGENTS
Cor Tke Aultman and Taylor Threeher. Champion Reaper and Mower. Stndebaker Wagons. SnDerlor Grain

�r��sc��l�0�eff:r.�:3"k.��ne�:r���f::rl�l�h�8w�;r��n Cultlvato,". Cro.sley Gang and Snllry Plow•• Saud·

I.,ITTLE GIANT CORN AND COB CRUSHERS,
Challenge Foed 111111a, Cutting Boxe., Flold RoU.rs. ;Road Scrapers, etc .• etc,

.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
Kansas City. MisSOUI.·i.

Skinner Sulky Plo".• Quincy fJorn Planter.

.ROUNER.
, .

'

mUeB west ot Newark. Musourl. Breeder of
t;!JIORT-HORN CATTLE.

G�l��e�B�rl1o::I������!�U��r�!�rr:dyY8���fl:�:�1�::!
demonla8 and ot.her good families. •

G.�.STUBBLFlFIELD &0 Co.

I.p0rle.. aat B_e.. of

NORM'AN HORSES.
OfRr.e with Aaron Llvlng.ton, BloomlBgton. III.
Imported stock (or PIe on reasonable term••
Address. Shlrley,M�Laan Co., 11IInol•.

PURE BRED· BERKSHmE PIGS.

,

I� We sell our Goods on their ·merits and warrant them equal, in every .1o respeot, to any in the market.

� K. C. Agricultural Implement Co., I
8 Kansas City, Missouri. II---GENEltAL AGENTS FOR---

� SKINNER'S IMPROVED PLOWS, FISH BROS. WAGONS, VANDIVER AND

.� QUINCV CORN PLANTERS, ADAMS AND FRENCH.HARVESTERS,
� OHIO SULKY RAKE.

� �Examlne the.e Imp�ement� before buying.

SEEDS

H.
AND IMPLEMENTS.

-- ...--

MAB·BE·TT
.

,
[Succ88sor to GRANT, l'tIABBE'I,'T & CO.]

528 & 528' Shawnee St., Leavenworth, Kansas,
WROL�B.L. AND RETAIL DBALER IN

Seeds & Agricultural Implements
'.LandJ.·eth's WaJ.'I-an:ted GaJ.·den Seedliil,

Top°o�:n�.e�i!::'� ���!:���� ��':a�":r• .:1:�d Wheal, Oate. Rye, Barley, Potatoes. etc., Swe.t Potatoe.
, Oar."n Cltv, Chlc.ao and Ilolloe Plow••D. CuUIY.lor.. Champ!on aDd Bxceillor Reaper.

an. Mower.. 8.eep.tak�••Dd M••• lnto ThrNher.. t
A mUlIne of RepalreloC above Machin.. on hand from Factorle•. Kaneae Wagon., Blickeye Grain DriU.

!lulky and Revolving Hay Rake•• Shov.1 Plows. Field 1In1lers, Pan Mill..
•

A complete and full aoeortment oC ev,·ry de.crlptlon of FarmlnJr Tools ami everything kept In a Anltcia.. AgrlcuJ lural House. Price. lower than any Hon•• w..t 01· St.,��.. 'rio not fall' to call and examine

Stoc���;�:!F\���!�.�:��d'e'!,"J��:An�:����::�..· .

urBranch House at Holton. Kansas.

R'E M 0 V·A L
I . .

,

. T�e '()rlg�lia1 WJ;lolesale' .
"

GRANGE·.'SUPP,LYf�OUSE
:.'. CH�CAGO. '

:

",ODBBBs IN

DRY G�ODS,
Olothl••,

'ValJ:Bas"
---------

. NotloDB,
·atc•• atC.

,-------------------------

. Having re,moved toIOUI' .\H"" Hou�c,
��.7 &. 2�9 'WABA)!!IH AVENUE,

Wltll a lIoor surface equal to about IJO acro•• w. are now bett.r than. ever PRBPARED to SUSTAI:I� ouo
WIDESPREAD r.putuUon as Ihe ORIGINATORS o( the·ey.tem of DIRECT DEALING with tbo CON
SUMER at WHOLJt:SALE PRlOl!lS. WE' ARE NO'l' purch••tng AGEN'rS" but OWN and carry In our MAM·
llOTH House all Ibe cla.se. or g()Od. qnotell by n.. OUR GOODS .re ADAPTED to the want. of·th.
FARMING community. WE ARE ENDORSBD hy thc EXBCUTIVE OFFICERS of overy. STATE
ORANGE trom Pennsylvania 10 Orellon. '

.

PRIOJil LISTS, with FULLINlITRUCT10NS;e.,nl .F'lIEIiJ npon application.
PLEASE CALL and seo us when 'In the elty. .

I Mc:n.n::OMERY, WARD 4 CO.,
Opposite the Mattesqn Hou�e' 227 and 229 Wabash Avenue.

BOOKS AND STATIONHRY.
WILL O. KING,

Bookseller and Stationer,
183 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOI'F:KA. KANSAS.
Hae a ne" and compl.le atock, and will s.n at low·

eat Calh Rate..
.

Sohool. Law and MiBoella.neous BookB,
Staple aud )'ancy Statlonol')', Chromo., COpylDIl Prol·
.... etc., and all lI0od. ulualll_round In !lraklu.
BoOk ond Stationery Dona... 'Plcl.r". Fra_ed
to order. A larlle ltock of (lbo.... Wall Pap"r,
(Jrolf""I. Qu ou ba1l4 for tb.lrade Flat PIper••

. Lotter, Lelll In& Fool_p-.nnlppe. 10 'loanUly.
Corre.pondenol .Ollolted. Atldr.....", ,

. WILL u. KJNG,
Toj>l.'kn, /(nll.<tH.

Simple, durablo.. cheap. Can open and clo.e It
wUbont leaYlnl' yonr ho.... carrllg. or load. Cannot
mow or tree..,t up.. Wor•• e..y. No welghte. pul·
JeYlorMpe••
For OOJUlty, or State Right. ..e.t or MI••I.-

IIp!!L!lver,addrIHJ• 'NT'" CUMJ. N. RIX....flff"A(I�)NTS I"... PJ '. Topeka. ,u".

It I. to tb. 1nte ..... t of toe peopl. of KausBs to know
that the undersigned hu the

.

L�r8'esi; and FiIl.t!!J!li;
Herd of pure blooded Berkehlre PI,S hi tho Slate'
None bnt No I b,eed.rs .hlpp.d. Prlc.. reasonable
and ealllClctiOll IInaranteed SOLON ROGERS.

PraIrie Centre. John.on Co .• Kan.

TROTTiNG ST�LLION8. THE TRIU)[PH
. TRUSS CO., 184
Bowory. ·N. Y... to
whom wa. awarded'
tho Promillm Modal
for the Beat Ela.Uc

t::: ��: ��f.�g�t"c:'l
tllel!l'eatAmerican In·
���'fnF��inC'108�U&i
dar•• and oll'or ,1(000

.
for a caBO ther can,bot

cllre. T.rm.·moderate: Oure. l"lranteed. BUIll
- � --------------- InaUooe fr.e•. 'l·he. ,,"nal dleconnl. to i' Gran_" t

�12 • 4a,. at hom.. AgOUti! wanted. Out!lt and ��.'lf ��9"�1. for .d.e��rlp�lvc. !,ook. Order' Illill'r
� torm. fr.e..TRUB �.GO., Augu"a. Maine. ......


